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Barnes drove to the Paelffe Coast, studied poultry
production: there; and .more especiaUY' the woad
famous accomplishments at the' Tancred' Farms at
Kent, Wash. At Tuncred Farms he purchased, fOl"

- his I!IOle foundation; five of the" best birds that
. eouldbe .obtalned; ;tOgeth�r with 15 eggs, at a total
'cost of '$'150, a\l ',from the finest 3OO-egg mattngs,
:With, a keen interest in :h�s plans, as Indicated by
this unique preparation, fie located on 5-acres atl:'
Jacent to Emporia'.

..

In the first year Mr. Barnes built his home;
also two poultry: houses, 14 by -20, and 22 by 40

:'
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Trapnest Selects the High Producers
Detailed Records' Show, Which Matings Will Have Best Ojjspring

W-HEl'i
health failed him six years ago, a

high school principal in �orthwest Kan
sas, E. B. Barnes, now a poultryman near

, Emporia, turned to breeding TaIicred Leg
,horns as a, profession. For several years he had
'kept poultry with his school work as 'a means of
motivating his teaching of high school agriculture.
'When he left school he went Into the breeding

_
..

business to become a top-Botcher. He and Mrs..

By Carl L. Howard
feet.- That year- he raised and trapped 75 good pul
lets and. sold 50 pedigreed cockerels to pay run

ning expenses. Later he added smaller houses, 12
, by 18 feet, which he uses ,for individual pen mat
ings, and also for brooding chicks. He has in
creased his flock, but in limited numbers, practic
ing accurate trapnest selection all the way with
first attention to vigor and good standard type. _

Each female is trapped the entire year, the egg

At the Ioeft Is the 292-En Tan- I
ered Ben. Sired by Son" of II

World-Reeord, Breeder, That Was
Dam of' Coekerels in 1939 Mat
In&'s In Dames Floek. Right, Soli

•

of 292-Eq Ben. and Sire, of SOme
\ of Most_, Valuable Youn&, 'Stoek •

110p Center. Emporia ,Bill'h School
'CI";' In A&,rle"iture. ,Study(nw
the Barnes Floek. and ,L,uver.
Coekerel Sons of 292-EIrIr "Bin. to

be Used In 1929 lIIatinlr&

record being kept with the pedigree on her Individ
ual card. Also, her type, body weight, and size,
shape and quality of her eggs all are recorded on
her card at stated Intervals. At mating time while
trapping. with the hen in hand, with .her egg in hand
and with' the complete record before him, keeping
his goal for luipsovement constantly in mind, Mr.
Barnes selects 01' rejects each hen as a breeder.

.
To be used as breeders, vigorous, standard-type

layers are mated to vigorous, staudard-type sons,
of good layers. The result of each individual. mat
ing is measured when the offspring is trapped the
following season. To accomplish this accurately,
each breeding hen's egg, when trapped, is marked
'with her band number. On the 18th day of incuba-
tion, each hen's eggs are placed together in her
special compartment in the incubator; and when
the' chicks hutch they are given the' mother's in
dividual mark. to be carried for life. In this way
1\:11" Barnes knows exactly which mnttugs have,

(Continued on Page 21)

But Net Profit Doesn�t Have to Wait
THE tMng H. H. Dix of Riley county has his

heart set 'on is bultdlngrup an outstanding
herd, of. purebred �airy eows.. He knows this

. Is a- Iong-tlme joo. ff' one is to reach the
highest pinnacle of success. But in the meantime
'-and this is' iInportant-he doesn't have to walt
Iong yeArs, to find _:profit and sa tisfaction In' his
work.. Mread,;Y', he : has had the 'hlgh herd IIi his .

dairy Itnprovement"��soclatlon, which tells a lot..
/

" ,

B. B. Db. Rl.ley CountT. 'I. Makin. Gradea Pal!: tbe Billa
;, ,-' - -wliua' B..... �pr'dq into 'PUl:illJrlld, '.

By Haymond 'H� Gilkeson
The word "already" suggests that 1\:11'; Dix hasn't

been so long In the game; Well, eight years. to look
back on them, are not many; and eight years is a
young age In the dairy game. The fact that Mr.,
pix has' made immediate progress)n his 'chosen
line certainly should be a source of encouragement
,to hi in, and to every datry-mlnded (armer. Prog
ress can be made!
-

1\11'. Dix farmed in Pottawatomie county and
also in Texas, before locating, on the 100 acres he
now has under his "control. He is a 'practical
minded farmer. He could see exactly what type of
farming would be best suited to his present farm

, ,-rotation, of crops and marketing the bulk of
them thru poultry and livestock, principally dairy
cows. Undoubtedly he selected this farm because
It would fit right into his plans so well. Dalrylmr.
has been carrted as a sldellne for some time, but
the best efforts have been concentrated on this
work during the last eight years. since ,1\11'. Dlx
moved to the farm he operates today .

.
The Holsteins now a.re. mostly grades, with: four

'or tlve purebreds and a slugle animal dignified "
with a' pedigree. But evervthing 'Is pointing to that
ulflmate goal of 'purebreds only. '1\11'. Dix belongs
-to the bull association, the dairy herd association
and the Farm. Bureau, so he Is In.Ilne to "promote" .

,

himself to better -protlts from yel\!r to·'y-ear":tll'l'Il,' "l,"
'better :tllirui\ng methods and a direct program .of·

.

'Improvement. ',:, ,C" '"

But you will be interested in a "word's-eye view'!
of the 'Holsteins on this farm at present, so let's
'follo'w.Mr. Dix out to, the w�ll-wat�red, well-shaded .

lots .. that stop, at a creek 'on one side and edge oft
'into alfalfa and. corn fields on the others.

.

"See that g1'ade cow' over ,thel:'e?" Mr. Dlx q�s- ,

,tion.;.' "Well. sh.. she netted $208 more than her
,feed costs last year. That's 'Nig,' lind she's 9 years
old. She beat that record the year before by $3,
paying me just $211 net in addition to paying casb
for an of, the feed she consumed. That .year she.
produced 10,374 pounds of milk and 415.7 pounds

(Continued on Page, 2'5) .
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Passing Comment
By T.- A. McNea1

I�IJJREA1])Y
hnwe made reference to 'the 'tem

peStuous -eareer of 'Santo 'Domingo durtng lilbe
-1j0 ,years tbat -elapsed between tbe decl1lmtion
,of 'its Independence and 'the establishment ,of

'militu'ry -rute by nhe 'United States 'marines in il9'I.1'i,.
With the exception of the long, despotic und 'ut
terly ruthless 'reign of the 'black presltlent Heu
reaux, who held his power by tbe sheer force ,of
will' and the fear engendereU by his cold-btoodetl
cruelty, for a continuous period of nealiJy iii:
years, only .three presidents were permlttetl to
serve out the terms to which they were supposed
to 'be elected. As a matter of fact, there was no
such thing as a 'fuir election or even the -sem
btanee of it fair election. Revdlution wns :<0 com
mon that no one ex.l�ctl'd thut ulIY prt'sident cmtld
be deposed in any other way, once seated in office.
lt is only fair to say, however, .that these revo

lutions soundetl mnch 11101'1' seriolls than they
really were. 'l'here was II great deul of noise lind
shooting, but -exceedingly few casualtIes. I wa,s
told ,of a battile wllhillh raged till claw 'w.itlh mucb
sound anU 'f\1�v, but Olily one 'mlln '�\\IlS ,w.oundeli,
and that 'was llis 0\\111 :fault. 1EIe w.1ff! aiffiHoieU "I\·lt!b
1\ fatal ,culliosity. iEle w8utell to ,get ,0 clOReI' ,tiew,
,plIobaliJ.y wa-s >libont-f'iighteu, and -swolled' fOqt J1n
fl'Out of "tbe .guns ,of ,the enellW. !!lie "":Iff! 'wanned
to tget out of 'tlbe 'Wll'�' Rnd not intellf-eP.e witlh ltbe
pl1Qgl'ess ,of 'the ;feRthi,itiies, but ilid Illot 'heed ttlhe
Wlumiug; a 'stra\v -Abot 'hit 'him 'in t1ibe leg'; :the
wound ',wa-s not <p1'ol1erly '!Jill'(!() 'for'; jnfection ,set
in, ,and he diet] "'of :blooii POiROI:iing.

'

lI'.hese tiloodless lbattles :prdbwlily ,wene fiue iin'
IllJI1ge :part ;to 'tibe fact that tbe xank '!tnd d!lle .on
obdllb ,sides Ihad ;no Illel'Rnna:1 'Interest in 1!he .out
come. -So ;fill' &S ;tibey wene' (!oneru:netl it -was am
ma1.enia-1 ":w.bo won, and ,pl1oha'hI1v ,a],so 'th�y ,knew
1lho:t :tiheit: 'O\\lD 'wela:tii'"eR 'ha� ',h(lf'.n ;inlPcesRoo ,into
the ll'a-nks of 'tilie ,oppoSing ,a:rU1Y,; lmtuclill\v t1lhe-y

-

welle IDot ,00n«iiol1s :to :)ulI tibeir ,ow.n ;)!elo1ii:\ltl6,
Once in ,o:lll!lce. !bo,,,,e\ler, ,a tIesllOt like lBeUlteall�

_ Jlesorted 1:0 'jihe ,moRt- ,drastiic ,anti, unscDllptilous
means .at 'his ,command Ito contilnue :nimse1f- lin
power. J!le re:v.eled :in lmUllder. "and 1)lobbecy -,was
.bis lpa:Rtlime. -IDhat lIle manag.ed :to 'escape ,deailll .as,
long as 'be 'wa 'iill IDot '80 lJ!emal}kallile ,as lit mR(V
seem. 'Be ,suooe.eded 'by \]iis !dllJliiJU1.' ,a,ntIaCiCY. Ul
'be !l).ad -weakened !be ,would not !halve llafJtell .It \Week.

Grant Had Rea1 VisIon.

ONE of the most l'emarlfttble of the long list of
revolutionary J)residents \\UlS Santana, a light
colored mltlatto who manuged severall times

to ,grasp the !presidency and finally deCided 11n,
lJ861 to tum Santo Domingo back to Spuin, witn
the understanding that be should have the job
of royal governor. He figured that his tenure ,of
of,fice would be more 'IleaNy certain 'and· 'the
'sa'lary more adequte ,if he could 'have 'tne gUvern
'-ment 'of Spliln bacle of him ,l'eady 'to sentI over ,a

'SpanISh lI'rruy '!'to quell 'any tJlOllblesome oneVlolu
,1iions. 'Tbe :Span'lsb government, nowever, ·never
'seems It0 .ba-ve 'Imen very' ,enthusiastic 0v.er ithe
,pl'opOliitfion, alltb'o lit ,did take _o'll:er ,the ,count)'3�, 'und
'OO1d it ,witb 'Santana. as rOYII:l bigb .gavel1nor dlor
four years. Then 'the Spanish monarch was ready
to drop the hot potato, lind let -Santo Domingo
haw.e its so-called Republic -and 'its -l'evolutions.
[n 186!) President Ilaez, �;ho is 1'eclwned ,as ,one

Of Itohe ablest ,of' the 'lllleSidential ,del'lPOts fen �n
wUh tbe ,idea :of !PI'esldent .Grant ,of ,ann"!E'ng
Snnto Domingo to fhe United 'States. IGl:aut, \wJitb
'0: fOllesighted :vlSion, for ,whicb 'his' 'cnitics lbaiYe
ne¥er ,given, him ,credit, sa\w hlle ltiime Ilommg
wlben the IUnited 'States would construct a ,canal
'SOlIOSS tbe 'isthmus, aUf] alw ,saw :thll!t itib,e ,islund
.of <sanfo Domingo would be the logical 'outpost to
'gua1'd th\>, ,entrance not only t� tbe ICal'ibhean ,sea
,and ithe Gulf ,of 'Mexicio, but ul-lio the enwa:nce to
iflhe futulle canaL I bave o:lwaYf! ,belie\lfld tihat
,Groot's a'bm-hles ba,ve 'been undeNlated tw his
callfious Cl'itiCfl, ,and that he corl1ootly appraised
.the strategic 'wlue o.f tbis island, to the United'
'StaItes. PlleRident lBa,ez also' waR laboring under
mo iinusions conoonning hlle iIilominlcan ):epublic.
Be lknew that af! an independent nation it would
cut little f1gU1te� ltibat it prtibatilw would ;ne-'I!er
ma�e �ble .go:\lemment, .and 1!hat it woulll Ihe ,a
doug rlitme it' .e:IIor ilumil d'ts 'llllitul'IIIl UleSOUl'DeS :woUld
<be ,devi!lopeH 'UnDer 1ille rule ,of iits 'I'-e'lJoln1i1ona1'Y
tlei\pots.. ·So .he 'was lleady ,to meet P'l1e1lident
'Orant more than ba1f way: '

:�e seems to be 'no. 'founllafion for 1lle ,charge

that was made against President Grant that he
was 1tJ.:�ng Ito .fo.nce «mr ,nule ,onlthel}le€lple1Of>8ooto,
Domtngo, A:l80 iit lis ;celltain ,*hat 'It;he ,benefits ,of
"Santo Domingo \wou,kllha,v:elbeen, lDlllch �1!6Iilie!.'. than
"lUCY "bene:llit ';that 1lDi�ht"ha",-e f}CCD1l00 IW the Hliited
'States. A commission, .01' which F.ned Dougla8!!,
tbe noted .negno .enatnr ,Illnd statesman, WUS ill .mem
ber, was ,o,PJIOinted ,to negotla;te .a ,treaot,y'with ,the
'Domhrlenn goveruunent, under .tbe -tenms ,of wlii<ih
Santo Domingo worsld .become.n part ,of .the :United
States. That treaty was ratif,ied by fhe Domini
can .government in 1870, .but .Sen. ,Charles SllIllner�'
or ,MassaChusetts, w.bo :bail .quanreled ;Wttel'ty

, witih lPJle8ident IQ17rurt, :attndklld rtilie !W,eaw_\!Il�Y
in !1!h'e <UIiited :states lIIanll'te, ,anI] (del6llted ihs .ra't
Iflcll1iion. 1GPllBt \Wllt! Idh�ged ''I\utili lIIilnteiiBlll,_�
,pertlwlism ,lmd ,lrtten\P1iiIl&" Ito illJ\J)Ose ,our !II1'le (on ,n
weak jptlflple (tmtI ,dl!8tmtW ,1m iindflP8lJdent '!ltE!PIlliIic.
To ,unllerat8ind ihow ilttt!le'lounllo1iion tlIbtme \\'\las. 101'
these clJllllges (one iJlfte&; £to >IIPt'.nd '9Olne �me iin
,tiils ·so-cllliell llltUllilj]ie. .1iIo dlUlltlher I01ttenutt.'\was
made Ito IEeuew !fbe itltftlit\y.. \We ;aile 1Jl'Il'tiber leij lQP
.on !fo.reign lpOBSe8sions, .antI 181!e .not, 1bankeJiing
gJalltiimilarlW !for tltJloY lllltWi, ihllt <flO liar ,Iff! :8lUito
®omi)Jg'O iis ,concenn04 li1llflJ!e iiI! ilitrt1le (iloubt ,about
iihe !honcmt i1!lurt \woulll lllR� lI!es1i1iet!.,
tUtiUke '!l'lonto

-

\Hioo, �lmtb 1mmIiiluJo its lIl'Ot ·()v.er
,JIOptihrted. lU thas ,an ,a�rea ,Of ,'_JIIIl!miimatelw 1[!ljO(l9
--sQlUliVe IDiDes, .mrote tt!ban 1on�tih rtihe .o'l!tI8. ,of lKan
'!laB, ,and Gust .about it>w1ee rtihQt <iii' 'iIIlltIIIIldbll86t:ts.,
It 'bad ,at ltibat l'tiin.Ie .1l1PQJ)lilllti1tn,Of�\OOO;OOO
'folkf; \w.itib llarge :fIil'&afl lof lunde\lt!J.upeCl 1I0d.

�t 1ba:s ,a rtelltllle'iitiil;; ,a's :a i'lUlrIn' jJlDcKluOing ,(!{Inn
tey \it ·rl<'I1a1s ;Ollffll, ItDlI 'ifl ,adjlPted ·to ;the Pl'OOUC-

,tion '61' 'ev,:ery va�e.ty ,Of 'fruits and 'V�etables ;that
ean be grown in the .torrid ,rone. 'It 'has very :con-I'?lii:lenIl1Je 'mllJlera!1 'd,�ts, 'find :unlike ,most of
1!be Ijll'opicllli dl!llands lin ttihe 'West iJinaies, iit 'ba,s
rivers ltiho!t are '1'easoruibllY '(!()nstlnlt 'and ,might
furnisb 'a !]'arge 'nmomrt Of' 'water 'p60wer. 'IDhe lbar
'bor 'at !,Santo iDomin� ;n!t 'Present <<<!RIDnot ;be en
tered Iby Illlrge, ships. Ill' ,tbe iIDIiited ,States ibad'
'owned 'Santo Domingo :this .lba-Jibor would lbaiVe
Song ,ago ,been ;deepened ,aIDd impro�ed 'so' that it
would 'be ,one of !the !best IhHlloors on the (()aribbe!l!n
sea. <Good .schools 'WoIDd 1]0ng ago thave �been estab
Iisbed. Good r,oads 'lind manufllctur.ing establish
ments 'lYould Ihave ,been numer-ouS. Sever8!I' bloody
chapters in the hletory ,of !the countriV' ,would ,}ta,ve
,been avoided,. ,and of all ,tbe, islands bol'.dering 'on
the ;Oa,ribbean tibis-wol\ld n-a'\\e been ,tbe most pros
perous.
Santo iIfflmingo ,bas made pr.o�ess, ,80nd ds ,stiH

luak,ing '!prog.ress, ,but slowly. Whatever. criticism
may J>e ,made of tbe conduct of ,our marines when
they wer-!'l ,conducting the ,�vernment, it must be
�aid tha.t ,tb{lY ,establisbed :what seems to ,pe a .la,st
ing peaee, 'but '1Ihe 'eredit ,of tbe 'islo:nd ,go;v,er.nment
-still .rests .on',the fact �h&t Ian :A'IIlerican ,is ,th�:Il'e
,cei'¥er ,;of \cuatems.oftDd' ,sees ito it .that ..inter.est_ <On
',the ,bonds ,Or ;the DominiCftll ..govel1nment Is �egu
�a:fly, pa1i:1. My"opin'ion IS that ,if--we 'were to cease

"

to suPerVise tbe ,collection of .these .customs lDominican 'bonds 'would .not sell in :tbe marke.ts ,fif!tbe Wi>rltl 'except a� a ruinous ,disoouilt, rand 7Yet itt-must cbe bumiliating ,for anY ;gov·er.nmeIit ,tD-!l8e'll-tihat iit 'must 'remain 'tndefiriitetv, "pelfllaps, i'lfel'...a�llIently, iin 'the 'hands of a' receiver.
(i)wing largely 'to 'the 'efforts of WliUam E. FUlHam, receiver ot-customs 'at Santo Domingo, waoltakes 'a ,li,vely interest -in ,th�t oountl)y., ,a:nd ',Wlio:ffil1.lll.lv (belie�es Itlbat lit dJ&s .a !gItlMlt dlutWle, '11 mo.v.e'ment \'I\llUj ,� >IIe.'\tfl;ai lV-6IlllS ,ago 110 (6lIIH!t '':gJteot unemOIiial in i.banor <Of :fbe,,pelit ;ru�

\\ilii� ,woulil !11m: '0JiliV' !be oft i'ItmliitU1!e <{if lDl1(IJestir,and)b.eBUCY !but aUBO ;MJ\V.e -sevtmRl \� 11lIlettdl !put- ,

'po&eB.
.

.1.\00v.e .a :mawve ltonib, 1fftIilii0Dt!ll.�f,!'ODle\\ibo:t ,after l1!ho:t ,of .:NQJl(iltIoon .at 1I.es lI!mlall_in mmi1s, ',Win lDise ,a ,pltDt� .;,Ht 'rtlhe '• .or,\\lliit!h 'wJll ibe ljteJlhlglS 'the �eirt. Ih8atton '1Jtgbtin l1!be "wollI6. lIlhe :Juna 'nftce8lillll'.Y Ito lbIi�a itt ;111)1',tile 1B'lI1iiollll, aneDibel'tl ,of :t!be lP.an .AmmIlean 1ODionWJll ,aomlliibut.e iin ;J)l!t\JlOn1iion <to. !tih8ir \WII&itih.
.,

'IDhIit ,means, i(jf (IJ(lU118e, '@lBt It.he a!lrilteil !lltaieS'wJll \oontJiibute \Il1'Ol!e itiliarn Illn rt!he <Otther 10000000jbutOl'B ((l(JJJitiineit I\'\'!ben '�Ji�t� !(!he ,eOBt iiB oe8ti
� ;1It .'about :8 !lllilnf!ll ,i)0ll1l!J'8. 'IDh8lle:itt.ilB IhQPIli'l,w.ill mest ifone�er ,t!:he �UBt ,of I'llhe 19l!1'iBt 1Ita!liBD ';w.)Jo
gll'Qe !iIlruw lWl(1 lunt-olD ',wruflt!b ito If!puiln am4 lGiBil

" b.OOken !b1Nll1lte(I lhecouse 1le :J.(emil<� IOD'W il&IIlmn1n'io.llS 1tmelItment"'fJ1nonl !tihe :go.vOnnmtlJit'!be !ba4 \4!ii-
, .!liiChed. llt\ wv.olilH lllalv,e, :ta!.ken ltile tWttmmell8 ·lJlr.omlliis llut 1Jil000000000'itf 'be Mula Jut»e i3wQIJt' <aBide ';t!Ile� ,<if ttile 'OOlIliug ,<l6Jlt.uJiies ;ll!Jlij ,saen nls IIIItnieJhontmell �y ttihe lJl64p1e of ,aD :mile' �l1l, :aD4 ,itihUt,at !last Ion ttihe !HilanD lhe mmit llo'l1ed i1iis 'bones \WOUld.'be iintellJteU 'ln ,8. :monument llllone ibe&1i1ilf.-1il ,1llia:nll:IIY (of ,�jliirih ibe !bat! ,ever ,dIu!l}mail, .ana i1iJi.at 'at�top rof Ithe ,great to.wer superimposed, UPo.Jl bistomb' a 'beacon 'lig,llt a'lmost as powerful as ,Itile
sun 'Y�}\lld shln� out over 'the tropic sea, g,uidiQgtbe'slllps of COlllmerce on their way ,to "tbe',ca.nMwliiCh separates two vast continents.

rJ �Vas M,isu.'Flderstood

I, .<R<EAD iVour a�ticles 'weekly in the Kansas .IlallJD6r'and hav,e always eQjoyed them, .but I :was ,guite ,8JII;appoln'ted In what you, said in the Issue 'for- ;'l!IBJ!Jili,30. 1: ,felt most antagonized over 'your 'statemmrt"If the family were wllling to live as :the alVet>age lfaJ!J1l.famib' Uved when I was a boy, wol'k ,a8 .ward, 'lIPId�pend 08 little, that family could make ,twice ,as muCh
money 'from 'that fann as' the farmer made 'h.at' '8
century ago." , _,

I can't resist asking you, Mr. McNeal, would yOU ',bewilling to ,go back to one ,of those farms and live '86 Idle
average family li'lo'ed when you were :a boy_, work asIDBrd and spend as )ittle? Why shou� the !fanmer elIe,expected to live like Ihnt when olher peoPle ,40 'Dot?
Do: you think 'thnt you could -keep a fninJly !togl!tllerunder such conditions todny? -I do not. bnpro¥edmethods nnd machinery hnve not made plllY ,out ,nf!lann 'Work even .todny. A business that ,dcmands bnllna,

,as WI'cll ,ns brawn ,and ke(\ps .the real fanmer lusing !both
un�Il' two or thre!!, houl's aftor dark nocessa�jlN meanswork; "hard, work and lots of 'It. -

lEvecyone knows that 'the ·fanmer .of 100ay ifs 1l1;v,lflg 'In
'BU tern 'of high taxes. JI SIlY dh'om aclmil !knowledge 'lib"
,a .tnI'm which ncnted for $750 012 years ,I\go ds ,t041G'carrying hetter ,than $450 in taxes • .IIatket ,pr,lces (for1'al'H! 'Produce 'have increased, yes, 'blit fhe 'buy81'S' ,de'mands for cel.lta:in grades :and qualities and lthe_
quent subjection of the' ,fnrmer's ,pr.oduce ,to ia '�amof grao;ling unheard of 30 :v.ears-ngo, �ogether w.ith hightransportntlon chnrges nnd commissions for selUqg,,'ha:ve !raised ,the 'f,amnor'.s ,production land ma*1IUqg(costs =to 'such ,a 'level that ;tb'� i!ncrease i!n maiflult poeRds Imaile Imperative. •

'

,

lIlhe :farmer is told lthst rthen! itll :a 'sul!Jfius Ieif' WlIhll8tlin ttbe 'world, anil ,down,;goes !the lpJ!lne, �lit ItheJ!D1D1WBl'
-seems ...o be 'so'much 011 iit ;that !the ;p"l'.ioe ,eif' !flour 'b .ndt
,mllteliially. And mllY.J; aSk ':what !l!Cttilbdtion 18 ifal'meribBII
,nRnin$t n hog market <that !IJQeIl <rifIf-:liD <cents :a 14i1G' tl'or!three ,days or a stock .mallllfl! an WliIildh lhe must ib1V{cattle lat $14.75, �fced ,theni ,,four .months ,aud ,Stilp IIhmn
hack lto get Only ,"2;25','1 ,:Anil ,,� (oT !tISg ;pMU!l8Hnd -a ready m�rket ,at '25 ,cents I4!vt!ll'!in !the :most tPI811-1iful 'season, the ;markets ,anyw.blll'e \IllI8l' 'hone ItfMIqr
are 'Plly.ing' only ,from 19, ·to :22 ,cents. !Re:l'Ihaj)B :3'lln >1160
now :why I do not feel 'that 'YOUT 'al1tillle lis 'quite !fair
to <fnmnel'S.

'

M,ns., ItHMl'LBS {e. m'iB'AlRT.
MOl11lo.vla, Kan.

As I bave rec,eived two fotber Je'tter-s Io! ,a >IiIImJl1n'
tenor to'1;bat of Mrs . .Ny.hart's, '[ ,conClude it!h8lt [
must' :have ,expDessed,-Ulyself ratber ;badlN ibJ itIbe
Rr,ticle mentioned,' because it 1s 'eV'ident ttibRIt IllIfI's.
'N:�bart -and the otliers wbp bave' .wriften' ihll�e 18Il
tirely misnnderstood me. I ,did,' not :thWk ,Of��
tbat farmers should live now .RS �aruners' IIlnd
wben 11 was a bo.Y ,on tbe farm, or work;as lhilll,�l'iDr

, (Witb the BRme prlmiti:v:e tools. Th8)t, �.BUld '!be �
, Dot ,impossible ,at least undesirable.·:'Wba.'t -( .u
s"y'and' sa� still 1s tbat .ff farmers -and .thelr ,�'flies weEe willing to live ,as farmers 'Uved wben t
was a 'boy, �I'ked as bard and si>eIrt as '�tle, fjjbey



Clluld make' twice as much' money as farmers made.
then; N�w·the farmers of that day' had plenty -to .

eab and they. lived comfortably. Neither was .famm
Itfe, as I recall it, a contlnuat .<raund of �r1lilgery
and misery. We had· to work hard; had little
money to spend, and we had no automobile' or even
a family carriage. We plowed with a walking. plow,
Iilanted corn 'by ,hll1nd :and' .cuUi·va,ted . .it ·�ith either
a singile·:iIh�;veI.OT milybe-a \tw,�w.eJ. 'Plow drawn

lW a sl�b'OMe"and:r.ltn':l!Jnrli1&w::t:w;u,e1tn the row�
JNe ,000t 'lw.1nIit \Wheat 'we ·r.aised Wj,1)b an old

fashion-ed !ilIelliPer, all[ :bbitnd i1fue :Bhea� by hlWil
with s�l'a,w ':bands.-IF<bv.e lIjin(!lers'��low.-eii after the

·

reaper., ,�adh i�g up lhis "�s�ien:" 'It was :as.
good all i.imlta1tlion ,elf IW.om. as 1[ �e .ev.er e.xperi.
enced. 'W� :cut rour ,corn by :h_d, ,aun that, too,
was 11M-Ii 'w<illk. Aiiille -id!r.om �e ri1C:l 'mower a!l1d

.

reaper ,we lhad '\\lfeJ:Y ::nm-e 'Jab.or ,ga'v'mg ·machinerq.
NecessmrJ.lw ltihe WWl!K'Bn :1lbe :f-amm ",·tiIpetty 'hand,·
aJdd the 13108118 'Wer..e '!long, but go 'faa'. as .complaining
w.as coneemei lJ: .'baw.e 'h�'1'd b-r rmose complaint
f.rom farmers ,who ,do :almost 'alli! ;tlheir ,work wi1ih
impro:v..ed madllb:u�cy >anii $!most .'!I1cme by h!llnd
than [ tev..er Rheamd ,iffr.um 'hll)IlCi -w.o.tting rarmens
when [ 'W&lIlllb&y� 'tI.'ohe .tl\U1!h 'is 'ifhll!t 'most farmers
illl those�s �eemed ·00 1take .a ;pride, lWd s�tisfac
tion in !haml�. 0: .am __ely sta,ting this ajl >a

fact, not as Sl�·aga.'lnst ;ilIUlToved 'ma

c'hinecy ',and ,emiler �eth0ds.
·

As to iincr.eueti ,coo :of \ti�01!t&.l!i61l, the hll4lil
fact is '.1ihat $in ctiha't ,dftW· \Lt 'W,uutd :brov.e <cost twice
as muCh to -sbip a -ca-r.load.{)f 'cattle ifrom my coun

ty seat town in Ohio to New York as it.wou.ld cost
now. Ful'fihermore, the ·.cost ,of 'Production IS less.
I am ;eerta'in 'that au ,up-to-date .'farmer today can

produce' mare titIan ·twice ,as ,much as. a farmer
could JIIl'oouce 'w,ben '1 was:a .bo�, Ililld 'wlth a good
deal lel!S lba>rd 'wol1k.
T.axes have 'increased greatly. My opinion is that

a consider.able par.t of the increase has been un

necesslN:q� :g:� CUt ,QUI' g.ov.erJlment, 'naitionoll,
state and ilaeall, ls -mmecessa'liiey �o\'� .Ilud
that t���bIt the i4t1Cl'.e1tsea. :�w.i:1ikout ileCl'ea'!J
ing the�eney.or. _%.c;w-at\1ilUlent, lnllt itt .also.'l8 faiir
to say ltlhfIt��lw ,Cio get .Jl .great -deal :molte
in the 'iMlW' I6f ilPU'Wc 'LmlJl'_.emen:tlnan:d .(!O�OJ1,ts
taan � '.GiI; �en 1 ·W.tl:S .a �1Do'y. "\We·;(til �m,:Seem
t9 pay,;mu'Ch aloT ;r_tls, 'but 3.f 11rne :;th;ne ,of 1tbe .m-en
wlho wOilbil. Itthe·!i>.oa,as 'haa iheen·,eoun:tecr�n at
the wages lI!hat'� !Ji)aid 'for. qa\bor ;m ·.tlhose 'iiay-s,
the coSt :irm' �9IW 'uPkeep 'Wa1> lConsiQemlb'le. ml�9
able-boiIW ',oia.'le clf.itlen -w.a'S 't.\eIl»w.ed ;:to 'W-ork <two

days. on, ·It!h'e· �Q8.d, f1inQ \"Y�ges '!for ').oommob �b:or
was 1lb6ut

'

• .110 >8. 'Ida,: I� !lillat m I�io ,et
that time ,at \least 'hallf a :mU� ,men. in :.theor-y eon·
tllbutea. .two;(}a.<ys ,ev.eey y8t:l' ro 'w�ing tile Mads.
Their �e ,was 'Wmr.th ..:� DlllUOIl 401'la� <at ;CODI'
mon llibo.r IWiL_. ,But 'itlhat' 'lalb8r . w.as �
thrown >8.\W:Iif', at n&ast'in ::nlDst'l'6caUties. '�\l1'.oaUs
would iha_ Ibeen alUS't as.g@od..aud .�� '1:Iet-
ter if, D@ ·w:o.rk iil&a 'been ·done on. -:them.'· _-

. We ,thougb:t. 'we '.bail Jpr.etl'iy .goa.ia "SChoOls,. :and
some or 'illhem \W!eJ;'.e, 'but ·llOT. ifhe :most :� 'the

sd.hool houses 'W..tme 1,poalw <eqUi:p_p.ed, .a'lla 'mOO .of

the teachers were not well qualified. ]. know, be
cause I, was a country. school teacher, 'and' was.
cotmtet as good .as the average, but I reallF
knew '�ery Hrttle.

.
.

No, II 40 not :expect 9r ,wJSh �e farmers of :today
to go back to that period. I know that they are not
going back to that style of living. Further, I am

.stroag' &@r making farm ,life attractive. What :[
,g'l(y iis �a,t 1Ilhe 'far-mer .of ,toila:�, ·.if he 'is an up-to
�aa;1le 'business rman 'and reasomibllY industrious, can
:make. :mor.e money tb,!l.n ·mw father ,could make
"Wlhen 'lI ;was .a boy., ;Rnd Dlwke 'it .a egood d'eRl easier.
Maybe '!tllt.s 'Mil not :satisfy 'Mr-rs. 'Nyhart" (.or the
others 'who &ave 'written me t3JJclng ell\c�'tious to \
,w.h'at i ,sani about �e "fa,rms In 'ithe 'Inftgllborbood
In wbicb I was Iborn, Ibut ,theIle 'is eone 1ttilng 1 want

"
�Qu"llf1ed to Sympatbiae

, ·:to ,cor.reet: in their !nlinds. I have ,not :saill-or .even
.thought ',of 'sa�,ing :that farmers :should ,go 'back to
"the ,s'tyJe oJ: Illvlng to which I and other farm lads
w.elle ,aecusto� 50 ,years ago. What �burt 'me was

-

ito ·see i1lhe (old tU'm houses lookIng more 'rusty .and
:r.undawn 1I!ha:n ,they ,used to be; ':tibere .ought to Ibe
fll'l'·m 'impr.@vements corresponding ,to the ,changed
conditions of toQay..
So 'fax .as markets are concerned, -eitber f.or .farm

_

�od1le1:s ,� 'Ilor .anything else, they .ha'VIe_ Wlways
'been it@ )me -a 1Pl'ofound and une:qjlainable�ery.
!l'he lDlRn 'Who ibuys 'in a high market �d -sells !in

'

. .a llaw almost 'O.lIways insists that jprlees ·ha'v:e been
unfw'ly manipulati:ld; the stock hder 'W.ho bap·
;pens 'to hulY ;in .Il 'i}@w market (ina ,selil ',ro a high
ilIlaTk�t, :so, far. ,as .[ now recall, .does!Dot >,COlnpla:1n

about manipulation of the market; .tho to me the
difference in price seems to be just as unexplain
alble in one case as in the other.

Ex�mptions for Married Man
To what extent is a marr-ied man with a fam.lly,

-fal"llling 160 .acres ,of rented land, exempt In I{llnslls?
Subscriber.

Be is allowed the 'following exemptions: His
Jhomestead if 'he owns -one, that is, '160 .aeres of
iland in the countI:Y or an acre of 'land in town; a

·team of horses or 'mUles and wagon, his farm Im
'plements, two cows, 3.0 'hogs and 20 sheep with the
'wool from the 'sbeep, tris household furniture, and
'!food sufficient to ··keep his family for one year
4I:nd his animals 'for one yea,r if .he has 'it on ihand.
"If he is a mecbanic he 'is in .addrtlon ito bis Iteam
,Billa wagon and household furniture and the ani
'Dllllls mentioned, allewed his wor'k itools,

<Under the Kansas .standard form of rental lease .ealltng
:tor .payment of :t....!>"f.tfths of' the gIlaln or crib, :the corn
ha,vlllg been dell'Vereil 10 'the crib, to whom does ,tbe .stalk.
'''ield belong, -the landowner or the 'T-enter farmulI! Uw
:.tand?-X, Y. Z.

ll'he stalk field 'not 'MBg part -of ,the gmin. and
'the gl'ain haVing 'been (l.eUvered according 'to the
'terms of the 'l!enta'l ·.contract; the ·stalks belong to
'.the renter.

Write to Washington
A is Ii veteran of the 'Vorld War .wlth compensation

·cer.tlficate of '�1,582. He borrowed '$75 on this c"rtlfi""te
before it had Ilny loan ·value. When his .note caini' dm'
the bank was broke, The note is In the hands of 0

liquidating company which is compounding 8 per cent 011
it. Tills note is past due 20 months. \Vho· can this l1Iat
,ter :be taken up wtth'?-E, E.

[ would suggest that you 'take this 'up with the
Wail' Finance Corporation, Washington, D. C. Ad
'Gl'ess 'Eugene 'M-e�, 1'127 Massachusetts ·ATe.

Wou1ld Inherit Nothing
• I

.A .and. 'n ha,ve, an. only SOIl. Tbey .
·take: a .glrl to ,raise

at the age of 4 ·years. 'She Is 'DO'I'I 22 and :twa not 'been
·adopted but lllway" Ims taken 'the "name of A .and B. At
lthe death of l\ ,and 'B 'Would She inherlt equlilly "th tbe
'son, or What part of ·the estate w.ill 'she Inherit ,without
a wm; If an,"!-Subscrlber.
U ,she 1s not .adopted; unless ',there 1is a wiLl, she

.� .not inherit any 'PQ;rt of 'the estate.

, Will Could Ch.aJl'J;ge 'This
A and B·.are husbantl and wife. Th�y buy proper.ty and

'E, ,pays part of the purchas� 'Price. 'If A -should ille', ',there'
'oolng 1lO_.o!her heirs, ··would ,n- get all the 'Property ,under
'the 11Icws of 'Kansas·!-'Subllcrlbp,x.

.

She would' :utiless A ,should make a ,w.ill, willll_l8l
'line-half of his 'property ;to 'Someone ,else.

,,-

Some Still Fear to Aid the Farmer
'N0W Q;re im.lpor,ting 3,216 million dol- ,

ars ·w.Gr.fh ,of for:eign .farm 'Products
eal'l�. '0f th'is huge total, 2,1.61 mi'llion

Uul'lll'l'S .worth of these ,product-s rompete
direct!iy with our own fann :product'S. Owing to
his cheaper 'land, cheaper labor .a:nd :low.cost
\Vater �tlJr.eight.',to' -our -shol'es and markets, :the out
land farmer :is ,competm,g :successf,i:I1l-y ,\v.fth 'our

h0me-gr,own :!ftwm :Sttufi's ,to' <.tJhe disadlVanltage of
ol1r pr.{)du-C6rs. _

For :d,nstIlnce, dmpan;ea 'mola-sBeS �iie 'h�'
cane 01' ;ibe6ts :and ,usei :111 :tille ma.n1il�ctlI're ,of. lin
d'l'lstrili!l .aloObOI :is 04atlplacing eom. I'll, ':lJ926 'w.e

imported ;2m.� :ga.nbns ..gf. 'mola-SSeB '100' ,this
pur,pose, � -w;but �oUM lie reqrillv.8lent tEl ji() ;,uiil-
lion bUShels -Of epm.

.

r

It is ,ell.y to ,see .that the Middle W:est farmer
would ,be .,be1lefited !by ,an adeQ.Ua'te'tariff on,mo·
lasses cand ,',by taking Jlides .(lff the free llst. 'Cost
of the -raw ,ma.tel'ial, b.y the way, 'is not what
makes -shoes ..ex:pensi.v:�.·

.

Legislation to correct tbe farm tarIff situation
is one of 'the remedies proposed in the Hoovec
farm-'l'elie.f ,pl)o'g;r�lIl for';the 1>pecial :SeSsi&n of
Oongress. --

&ometl'hing cmIlll be dlme 'ill 1lllis ,t1da!ection. '

The �u:th, 1s ithot ,Q.tt:r 'larm ltatidft 011:8 lfl ;pr.otec-
·
tbve tarJU !ha-s been a gOM ':Qeal � a -Sbam. lEx
cel)t fOl' 'a dlew ;pr.@4uct:s it :has nat 'Protected ��
Almericrm. 'fammer �ci�, .if '[I)t :aill, -as ,our

huge imP6l'taiilmS � �;rm �od,uat:s :sli&w. ,

!But :iif ,'Our Imd<US'tl.ia:J. ,tarlM :sc1ledUles :6ou'ia:
,

a,gain be (ffi1l;'1iik� ,tlif), �v.er 'the specitll '8eB-.
sion lllay :a6Cwnl)HBh mn, 'gi'l"mg' file .A:metilca'D.
farmer .'better pr,6tection 'l:n ,-liis home (ffia1i:ket -Will
be mone !than ,Iti>eoonted. PlIesiii1mt HGO'V.er ba'S
made..itt \VerY 'enqjhmc 'tllfil't the �nl ,sessIon
sha�l lc9lllfme' il!t:seIf' ito a �eri.aon ,&f 'the ,a;gl6.cnl
taral -ta-ft '<:Jri1�, ISO. 'far as 'taTiM matters 'are
concerned at this time.
Lately 'I 'ha,ve Men "int-eDested in' .observing the

number of wel,l-WTitten ·art:J.cles in magamnes, es·

peclany thOSe Qevot� ttl') manu"facttlt<ing and .cor
pol'ate -business, 'that express -·gra",e doubts 1'llat
american 'a-griculture can 'be benef,lted � ·any·
·1Il.�ng we can do here. Which .is a strauge thinw

to say of a ,country possessing ·the highest stan
dard of living' a'nd the '!highest :per clI;pl1la consump
tion of food; 'or 'to -say of an 'agrJ.cultural in
dustry which Ms the .greatest consuming market
on the globe.
I suspect ,the inBlJirliition of most 'of these

,pessimistic ,articles ·is the fear Itbat :someone's
tariff ox ma� be gored. 'Most of .these writers
'new any SOl't .of ;tarl'ff ,change, just' 'no.w, with
la.Jarm. And.l(jf .eou,rse, some may w.elt be viewed
'with alarm. \I>t :8eeJ.l:lS ,evideIlt these w.r.Uers woul(>
'fi:lel safer, ,an« "be 'better IPlell>sed, 'if ,agrtculture
,were left :to .its· ·,OW,D de"J.ces <entl.n6G:.
One writer ltAiUs ;us ,'O.grtcnlture \II!! '1mllergoing a

't'.evolution, .or �vd:lntit)n-as 'if -8veJ,Tilibing else
'wasn't, in tbls :rapidly C'hallging wot<IQ-and that
only the highly scientific machine-using farmer
'can survive, 0'1' should survive, and the sooner all
the rest pa'Ck up and .go to town· the better.
It seems to me, taking 'into consmeration the

depressed condItion 01' the farming industry, that
the individual farmer is getting into, power farm
ing and is taking up the 'use of the most modern
furm implements, .as

.

rilpidly as anyone could ,ex·
lJ)eCt. A 1lew w�s ago, in one da'y, <one <farm
\tractor manufaicturer shi.pped .a train load ,,,f
:f-ann :tr.ooto.rs· 'for distribution :in Konsa-s .along
jnst one ;J.we ,of -raUroad. And the 'krm ,imple
ment 'business' ,has :seldom, if e:v:er, 'been -so active
:as ,it 'is JDQW.

'

�u'l' :fa�mers a:re no I more bacl{,wa,�a In meehan·
king 'lihelr J:ndustry than is tlie Ima�"lJl'l�d.uctioft
®an�ctmref. '

'Those ultna.-modern, pseudo;p'hilosoJ}bic Jere
�bs 'Who -profess :to see no ho.pa for �iculture
;or 1f-or the continuation of the farm home-which
'they ,admit has done so nmch to ,gi,ve ,1ili� .nation

.- llea4e.1ls in aU lpl'ofessions_ and ·calling"!-6v.erlook
an lndustrial <eVOlution which -is .tooming 'large
right 'in fr-ont of them. This is the developing
:nlR'l'ket ,for all sonts of farm .w.astes- 1hru indus·
tJ.olwl ,cllemtstry,. �long with rayon silk and com�
sto)lk �per aT,e ,mOl'e than 3,000 indus1iri'aLprodncts
·1ibat '-(lIlB 'be made',from such .wastes ·ftS cornstalks,
corncobs, oats chaff, cottonseed hulls,.,peanut I!hells,
straw-even weeds..

The agricultural chemist :already has 101d the
'foundation for hundreds of ne-w industries. And
:tihe ,prophets of science and industry foresee the
Age ·of 'Steel 'Surpassed by the.Age of Cellulose.
,Even if it were possible for :tihe large popula�

;tion of the United 'S�a.tes to exist without food,
'fa�mers and farm acres will 'be needed to ,produce.

the 'raw materials for the 'ne.w age of industrY;
'which .is even :now upon us.

IWhatever ,we do we should not be letting our!
.ttgr'icultural industry go by .the ooo-rd at n time
Iwhen farmers u'l'e -so 'Soon to be twice as v.aluable tG
:the 'wOl'ld and 'to .humanity as tbe-y ever have'bee�

. "Every 'year finds the fal"lIler a 'better (business'
'man in the most modern meaning of that tterm.
Toda·y 'more thlln 2 million fa'rmers in the Unitcil
States are members of co-operative associations
which did a busi)Jess of more than '2;300 million;
dollars last year, Forty-four great co-operatives
are linked together in the Natioll'lll Milk ·Pro.
ducers' Association. Thirteen Il-vestock terminal
co-operative agencies work together as the Na·
tional Livestock Producers' Association, to -name
just a few of the big ones. \

)SO far as the farmer and the protective tariff
sy-stem are concerned, the America.n .farmer is
<entitled 1:0 an Am�l'ican price for what he sells in
the UnIted 'States and 'it will benefit lill of us to
ha,ve him .get it, 1\:t present he is )the one ,loose
'block 'in our arch of 'Prosperity, an arch wllicb
cannot endu1'e -w:ithout him.
Agl1iculture is -wor�.ing tOWArd 'that equulity

witb 'the rest of American 'business and industry
w.bich ,will .give it the permanent foundation oil
ihea'lth,y progress, -wholesome 'Prosperity .and soil
consel.'lVation it 'must have ·to 'sllstain our ,exis
tence as a nation a'nd maintain its <own. And thiS
-special -seRsion of Congress is proof that the im
portance of agricultul'e's ,problem is being .(Iee�
ana r 'bope proVided for.

.
.
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World Events· in Pictures

A Charming Frock of Sparkling,'
Wftsha ble Rayon Georgette. It. Is
Cleverly �rnde With Blouse Decor
a tlons of Plnln Mnterinl, Relieved

With Embroidered Circles

Gifts for the Hoovers : Left, First Penobscot River Salmon of
the Season Canght nt Bangor, Me., for the President, and Weighing 141,4 Pounds ;--Right, a Member Of- the Junior Red -Oross of
Japan, With an Old-Fashioned Doll to be Presented 'to Mrs.

Hoover, Celebrating Her Entry Into tbe Wbite House
'

C. F. Jenkins, Inventor of Home-Televisitm Set, With TransmitterHe Developed for Broadcasting Radio-Movies. Tbese Movies Now
Take the Form of Simple Silbouette Studies, But According toJenkins, Home Radio-Movie .sets Soon Will be as Popular as tbe

Present Receiving Set

....
.

. '

Left, Sir' Hubert' Wilkins, Noted
Arctic Explorer, With His Pilot,
Ready to' Hop From New' Jersey-to·
San Francisco to Complete Plans
fOJ; North Pole Trip in S*bml!,rlne

'

Macowin Tuttle, Noted American Engraver, Illustrator and Land
scape Painter, at Work on a "Wood Gravure," an Old' Art Which HeHas Revived. Note tbe Scene Above Him and the Portratt of HisWife, Done in WOQd. Instead of Putting Paint oil 'a Canvas, He 'Cut",,

Away the. Wood.

John Mand, Neurologist and Psycbologist, Be
lieves He Can Put Lions to Sleep, and Is Seen
Performing Hypnotic Experiments on Numa, Fa
mous Lion of Gay Farm, in California. Mand
Claims Success in Hypnotizing Rabbits, Guinea

Pigs and Alligators

'J1he New 'United States Benator
From Kansas, Former Governor
Henry J. AIle!), Who Takes' the
Seat Vacated by Vice President

. Cbarles Curtis

Tbe: Powerful New United ·States· Coast Guard'Cutter, '''Champlaln,'' Whicb Has' Been ,Ad'ded to
the Fleet' Operating From New Yor)t, to- War On
Rum Runners. It Is Electrically Powered and
Carries 5-Incb, 3-Inch and One-Pounders in tbe

Way· of GUns

Skelet�n Model of Proposed "Diri-_elane," Embodying Principles o�Both Heavier and Lighter 'Pban· Air Crafts. It Is to be 224 Feet· :: '.::Long, 96 Feet Wide, to Conta·lnAOO,OOO Cubic Feet �(lf 'Gas, Have !llwB :,"',...Pairs of Wings, Five Motors lind Ii Speed ot4liSO Miles an Hour. It '

Will Accommodate 35 Persons and 3,300 Pounds of Frelgbt
Photographs eEl 1929 aDd fioal Uruterwood &' Underwood.

Congress Demands' That e. E. Mitchell, Len; ResIgn as Head of
, 'New ;Yorli:'s,Fedel'll-l' Reserve, Bank ; Center,\ London's Social' Guide
.: ,for A.pericans, '�lisl!: Elizabeth Ponsonby, Who Will Dtreet AmbitiousVislto;rs· to: Roy.al·Patp.;. anc;l/Rigbt, Amer·ica?s First Cbinese Sbriner,

.

'.
Peter Soohoo, Los Angeles ,-

_,
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The Profit and L,Q;SS of Oil, Schedules
There Are Grave Danqers Tnsolsed in the Proposed Tariff Advances on Some

,aj'the Veget-abte Oils Used in Industrial Plants
, "

C!A.N
,the ,tar-iff help the ifa-rmer,? .(Jelltalniy.'

Can dt Injure him '/ 'Unquestionably.It has
.plllaed the failmer, dn 'certain Instances .in
,the ',past, at ,a tl'eIilendons tJlsadvuutage.

I'ursuunt to a campaign pledge, Congress is meot
ing in special session to l'ev.ise cerbdn tar!!f sched
ules in the Ihope that ugrtculture "i'll share in ,the
general prosperity. The evident intent of 'Con-
grass is to help the furmer.

,

Whetlier in the end the farmer will have 'been
helped or injured will depend in a large measure
en !how ,weli 'he I}mows 'his own bustness 'and what
be asks Congress to do for hlm, For he who ap
Ill"oachp.s the problem of farm relief thl'u changes
in the -tariff ,Is.at once ,beset 'by more dangers than
a bllnrl man Jnn horse trade. The pertls 'which
thl'eaten him grow out of the t!lct that <the former
iII addition to being a ,producer also Is a con

snmer-s-and a 'large one-of manufactured com

modtttes,
Probably ·the last thing 'a ·f.a:rmer In ,his right·

, mind would aSk of Congress would be a law that
would )ncrt'8se the price of what he has to buy.
He might consent to some Increases in the cost
of whnt he consumes H' he were assueed of coree
spondtng,linclIE'ases in nhe prtees or W-ha� he 9ftils.
He has doneso on occasions in -the past, but .never
gained much by such 'a trade. Now the farmer
is in distress. Be wants relief; He.needs a tari1lf
that. will .tnerease the selling pr.ine of his products.
He doesn't need and doesn't want a tartft tbat
will increase nhe price of whitt he buys.

,So when the farmer appears lmfol'e 'the commit··
tees of -Oengress aslclng fOJ: changes ',In the agrt..
eultnrn! schedules of the tariti law, 'he' of a.ll men
should .not ior..get nor let Congress forget that .he
Is a consumer as well as a pl'oducer..

.

lJ.lo 'Prevent :Unfah' Compctitioo
There are two way,s to he.lp the' 'fal",mer by II.

protective' ,tarUf. One ef these is by .lecytng a
iluty, Where 'it will sa'Ve him f<t'om un1'&1r competi
,Uon abroad. .The othOl' 18 .to :plJice or .keep on the
free 'list. those commodities of "which h�:ls a ,lallge,
consumer .(Jl' .which 'enter a-s il'.aw m8telllal ·Intl) .a.
manllflictmed ,product -of 'which he is a lar.ge'Mer,_, It Is at· ;J.enst sUrprisi,ng' ,that' Ilome 'men ia�um
illg to �peak- ·for the 'fUllmer' iil: the :}le&1'Ings ;now
ltetng held J.n W4l.Shlngton 'ha'Ve"uttercy ,dlsrogardoo
111(> welfa,re ,of ,tile firnne-r as.8 consumer !tOIl ibllcv(!
set up �nd' 'aeClareiI a wholly new tllt!eey � 'tbe
tariff. The program 'they 'Propose 'is:!l'll�lcal. '!Dbey
do not stop dt ,mereloy ad'Voollting 's: -sweepmg
IHrift on ·aU ngricu'lturallm'PO"l'ts of. -every .()baml"
ttlt, but 'tller lI'lso --deDlllDd heavy dnt'les ,on 'CElt-tam
im'"'portH 'whlcll are not·, agr.1.oo1tural !on tthe ltiboo-ey
(but ,:t'hes6 i�tel'ia·ls, mtty' iatreet Idomestle 'tiro·
chacti&n because· of. tlleir;-' ,��iuter.chllIlgeftbiIity.'"

J<Ullt <wha't lthe -word ·�I:n:tel!'Qhilllgea.eil1ty" means.
IMI� not· ;00' "E'llttre'cy .cleair, "bot as used 'by this
tal'jft ,gl'()tfp itt '�s -to (ekp�"I the 'id<>a that by
levying n tJrnllfbitWe d��; Certain \ �!l.w m!ltt>dals
Jilli� !be -.SIlut out 'entirely." Mld the users, of, such
matertn'ls may 'be 'forcoo to 'Sllbstitute' something
thllt i<l 'hom-e-growll. The effollt t.o apply this prin
<'illie �o raw 'lIllitertal�'that are not produced in this
«,Iuntry, ;and ,that "do not �nter into cQmpeUtion'
wit:h nny farm products in a:ny field where they
�l'(! now u!'led, certainly ":is Injecting a new note,
into taril!f d�scuasion8, I

'

•

,.

A striking illustration of how 'this proposal·
would affect the fal'-tll{)l' Is 'f.ound hi the demand,

,

of this group tha,t; ,'Congress place an ad yalorem
duly of ,:II) 'per, -rent on all imported oils ,and fats.
A large percentage of these 'oils and fats is uSed
fer iil'dustrial purposes, such as tihe manufact.ure
of laundry' soap, ]ubrlcu:ting otIs and .greases,
leather dr-essing, tanners oUs, :rooting pitch anti
rubber ,substitutes. AU these 'are u$t'd, 'd&ily by
tJIC :f(!rmer. i\\n ad 'Valorem d·ut.;)' of .,(i5 'per cent
(In all -ilnported oils, and fats would adtl practl"cally

.

Nle-hIll? to the ·cost 01 ,th� raw materlals used in
,.uwny (If these products., alid when \pyramided t'bru
:\ 1! the proeesses of .manufacture' o.nd >dt:stribution
the ret.i-il priee ,of these oolUlOOdU!les would ,be
�(I per. (\'911t 'hljb8l' tban at 'II)1iesent. :Ali«. fhe
furmet: ,11;11 o()n� -{if ·the large �suDlers 'would :pa:y

.

th� extra .price,
'

- 278 Million Dollars .. Yur
Thi.s increase in 'price Is no smal] COIlSii}eraliion,.'

'l'he nation's 'Soap bill amounts to more' than'
::78 million. dolblrs annuaUy. Farmers constitute,
lit least one-third of the'total popula�n. und there
for-e pay _at leaSt one-third oT that soap blll. The'
flll'Dl('r' '.uses his' share' of lubrlc:lI!ting otl ami
�r('ases-nie grease f6r 'his 'WRgons and Ill1 'horSe·
dl'a,W-n fa't!D 1irnplements, 011 .:tor his· tractol', 'hir:;
Ilutomobile, his tl'UCk, and every power·dT-tyen
Dlaciline . .As ·the nation' pll-ys' annuan�' -22'% million
dollan, for such lubncat.1ng oil and grease. the
former'!!, share is a tidy portic.n of the totu.l, .Lkf!·
W�!!e, the 'hrmer pays his part of the nation'� VoA'l'
lllSlr b�ll, 'which 8Jmonnts ,to 1M million dollars a
YI'.ur. These aJ;e only 'a few 'ot the tbings in the
Dlanufactur� of which olls And fat!> ploy an important part, an'd w�loh fl;le farmer 'must -bny. The

ByW. W. Powell

COI!t ·of 'these few "i<telWil amounts to 436 ,blllioo dol·
IwrA 'a �eal'. 'Other a1'llicies .the 'plIlce ,of which
"auld"be -affected .by placlng a duty ·of 4{j per cent
on oils and, ·fats Include leat'her, textiles, .rubber
substitutes, and ev:en tin cans, 'a'll of which the
farmer uses in large .amounts, Tin eans a-lone
cost the nation 238 million dollars every year.
'<I'he sanitlll'l'y enamel used 'to coat the .mside of
the. CDIIS 8S a ,preventive measure Dpinst the
remnatton of poisonous salts .ts made from China
\1>(100 ;111. 'The .manuraeture of the tin .plute itself
requtres the use of -palrn oil. Since itbe tarmer's
:fil'Ui'tS Ilnd vegetaotes are preserved in ,these cans,
he really ,pnys the -llon's share of the bill, because
the cost of the "tln 'can is taken out 'of the 'Price
which the canOE:,r pays the grower ,for: the crop.

.

Not to Industrial F1�UJs
'rhus we see that insofar as an 'ad valorem duty

of ·15 per cent -on oils and fats would increase t-he
'Price of these eouunodtttes, -It would be to the dis
tinct dlsndvnntage of the farmer. Where then is
the advantage to the taemer in this proposed high
duty on fats and oils'! \ '

He is producing pl'acticaUy nothing that goes
'Into the pro d u c t s -inunuraetured ,fl'om im-

'

pOl'ted of Is, And fats, The American farmer pro
dlU'OS ulmost exclusively edible oils. The Bureau
of the Census reporta show 1;ha,t for any given
yenr the oils and fats produced by t:he United
Stetes go almost 100 per cerrt .into edible chami«ls
except for II little refuse and offal, and the pnlnt
maklng obls, linseed and soybeans. fIe sells prac
Hoally all of his oils and tats in a field where
there Is a .higher uallge of prices. The price 'he ·gets
';for 'his fats .automaticallY pl)OOlildes them from
tile 'Industrial "1liEild, ev.en iif, manufacturers COuld
mll'ke sucoosslul ·use ,(}f :t!hem ,in Itbe ;produc1iion of
"luundry ·soap, v'Iumlsh, ·ranner's 'oils, 'lubllicating

/'

IN !I'tHJB "8tJC '01 'the ilifafl.illU lFGf'mer 10r
IF.e'br...a,,,, .16, on .page 7, we ,pmlca a

�orll .o"iC" fold ,01 tAe Ilomcnt.d 01 '1"6
agrfulllUWnil ,its1f1f168"8 lor G, "'64.,,, 14ta.., 0"'
iJegelab'le ,foilB. .I,,'. lPotofill, ,Ite 'awtlwr of
;.,liiB f""Uole, l"j,wOO8 nrc 4)t!Op�6d '�8e
<C-. ·a.'He8 .M ·Mt '0; 'smmd m006. iB, re!fWIrittg
,to' iI'A.c ,fJA,;mol 'G"'� '110. iOUl kve fA"
'fI't!'g1ffIWK'lI (Oft, '001111. 8id68.

"
'"

eils, pubbel' -sub8titutes 'and. Ule- &n1u other
or.Ucles '\vbleh. '('Ontain 1iIl(I� (� and ;fa� A
lIigh duty on fats ;and··.olls lWlIuld "!put itbosf, mann·

',f!J;cttlrl,1l'S who, 'U8e ltih&m ;for lmllnufactul!lng non
edible >I.Jvoducts into sbar.p com-petltlon 'With Chem
iclll .' ;'lml petroleum 's!lb8tiltuU>s.' 'Cbemical soap
substitut.8-'1 would compet;e ·wlth laundry soap In
laundllies and 11). textile mi1Js, ehemlt'al lacquers
would 8upplabt vand!>n. ;petroleum ,would fill 'the.
place now occupied iby inou-petroleum lubricants
.ana leather dressings, "tal' would push ou_t 'vege-
table-ofl roofiJ>tg pitch, lMll'tlffine candles would
Cllowd out candles made from fats. And these sub
>,Ut.utes contain no vegetable or animak�llts or
oils. S., the net result would be to, curtail the
(,'Onsumptron' of vegetable oils;

,

/'
.

A �reat �any Substitutes
And ·thls brings 'Us again to the 'word "inter

chQngea:blfity." I)j1rom ,the foregoing statement
conccl!Dlng' aubstltutes�t mUf.t be eVlldent .tbat it
will. '00 (lxtremecy difftcult to 'force ,manufactul'er.s
.00 use hlgb·goode edible fnts and oils In the JIUlk·
tng of such ;prOducts llS lJOallS, 'Varnish, 'lnbr.lcatlng
(lJ,ls and tilnrrer's oils. The, J.1tlItge .of substltuttlt'l ls
so great that the ,oney possible result of t;he etllort
to ,for,l(l the 'lise -of. edible oils 'in �th� liD!l�tt'lal
.field ,by means o"f a 'hlgJl duty w.ould,;oo, to ,reduce
,tile. oonlilumpt,ic:m 'of ,�getablc on�. '!Intcreh,ange
ubility" 'as' applied to substitutiIJg IUgh..pr.iced
cIHble oils and fats for the 10w-priceiI' nQn·ooible
oils and fats 'U(}W 'used in 'Industcy is a wildly
"lsio�ary term.

. ,

, And, in the sense that low-priced imported non
edible oils and :fats .migbt enter the field :is com
petitors of Ithe ·bigh,pr.lced ·domestic 'edible oils and
fats, "interchangeability" Deed excite no "Iltght":

I 'Iliares. Jiiaying a 45 pel' cent ad valorem duty -is
llot tbe only nor the most desh;ablc mel'hod of
shuttin", imported oils and 'fnts out of the food
field. Twenty yeal'S ,ago the i'ramerf.! of the PAyne-

.

Aldrich tariff 'founel a way to protect: Amelicnn
produceI'll of edible-, olive oil and yet let in free of

,

duty the great volume of oU-ye oll n:eeded for !Dlln
tlfactul'lng purposes. 'llhey incol'po'rated this
Ilhl'llse -in the- law: "Ollv.e 011 to be duty C�'ee If
Hmdered unfit' fCJl' use as f.ooil 'or for any but /

mech:anical or manufacturing pUl'pOSe$,' by sueb
llloons as shall be saUsfactocy to t�e :Secretary of'

the Tl'easury and under regulatlons prescribed by
hlm."
That phrase has been retained in every ,tariff

act slnee 1909. It stands today in paragraph 1632
of the free list of the tariff act of 1'922. For 20 I

years, under that phrase, olive 011 for manufaetur
illg 'purposes has entered the country duty free,
and without injury to the domestic production of
«ltve oil. What that phrase 'has done for olive
oil it can do for all other domestlcally produced
edible oils and fats such as lard, cottonseed ott,
peanut oil, corn oil, oleo oil, edible tallow and oleo
steartne,
That phrase i� just as potent as any duty, no

matter how high, if wh:at is wanted is the protee
Non of American edible oils and fats against the
competition of imported oils in tho food market.
And it does not increase the prlce of anything
the farmer bas to buy.
Roth the Treasury Department lind the Depart

ment i.f Agrtculture say that the denaturing of
tolt!; und oils is practical and effective. 'Ylwn
asked if there bad neen any difficulty in prevent-

\ ing fruud ill connection with the denaturing or
olive (,In, the Tt'easury Department replied that it
had had no knowledge of any fraudulent act in
20 years of its ndmlntstrntlon of the law.

Not 'Reclaimed for Food
The Bureau of Anlmal

'

Industry of the Depart.
ment of Agrtculture. which udnrlnisters the Meat
Inspection Act, is required to destroy fvr food
purposes all Importn tions of a nlmu l fats not suited
under the act for use as human food and 1I11 C'1'l'
cusses or part" of animals condemned hv in-

v spectors. III effecting the destruction required,
HI!! bm·(!f.lu uses a mineral oil distllla,te, which
impnrts to fats n disagreeable j'uste Illld renders
it illeclit.le. Th€ bureau reports. after its ma:ny
�'('a-l's of expl�rience in denaturing fats, that It
','hns no Imowled:!."C of any instance occurring :with.
in its jurisdiction In whil:h fut so denatured has
been reclaimed for footl purposes."

-

. From this it is apparent that a high 'ft.uty on
imported. oils is not necesslll',v to protect American
Jjl'odure(l edible oils' from foreign competi1;ioll.

.

In the judgme,nt 'of mnny i!lrm lenders, such a .

duty is not only unnecessary, but nndesirable nnd
injnrions to the farmer's interests. R. J. Kin7..er,
1m officer of the American Hereford Cattle Breed
ers' Association, writing that nSllociatton's ideas
of tarHf changes, says: "We went pret�v thoroly
ever the whole schedule of beef, canned 'meats and
tIdes. and on most 'of these items asked for a
higher tariff than is cacyled at the 'present time.
l'ut: when it eame to the mnt.ter of oils and fats
'we did not make any re(.'Ommenclntion at a-ll. It!
'WliS the feeling of some af our commfttee that In
case a 'blgner protective duty -was placed on these.
products 'It would encoura.ge the use of substi
tutes und tor that reason we ]l8Sl;:ed them with
O1it ,any l'eCOmmendntiens."
.A: IF.. S�gg, Master of the West Virginia State

Gr.ange, ilRYs' "I 'have been discussing tllis thing
,,,ltb the agricnlturHI people of our state ancl we
are' unanimously against any Sllch tariff on non
edible oils and fats. 'Certainly no sound thinking
.farmer possessing two good grains of horse sense
'Would accede to a 45 per cent aod valorem duty
-'Jlelng pln-ccd on tnese articles."
iRerbert E. Powell, Commissioner of Agricultur�

tor the State of MI('higan, says: "I can see no
reason for charging high duty rates on vegetable
ells coming into this country whE're they do not
compete 'With American grown or produced
products."
·W. T.... Stockton, President of the Montanll State·

."sJ'm Bureau, writes: ,"I can see no excuse for
l'aising the tur.iff on non-ed.ible oila that do not
come int.o competition w.it.h locnllr 'prOOueed oils,
just to' in<>rense om' costs that ll1ueh." ,

,other, leaders who hold and have expressed
similar ,ideas are Dr. H. C. Filley, Professor of
Rural EconomiclS, University of Nebraska; Edwurd
G.. JollusoD, Dean ,and Director of the College of
:AgricuIture at Pullman, Wash., and Andrew
,Felker, Commissioner of Agriculture of New
Hampshire! _.

. ,�ieve in Higher Duties
On the other hand: the proposal for a .l'; per cent

.

ad va.}orOIIli duty on impocted oils and fats -is not
without its SUPpoI·ters. The believers in this new
-tangled aua un-substantin ted' theory of "bIter·
chau",re.'lbility" constitute 'U consideruble crew, And
they are an industrious lot. They say: '�If we do
not SllUt ·.out impol·ted oils of all kinds thE'S will
compete w,ith and clisplnce our 'butterfat, our;
'hog Inrd, and the cott,onseed oil of our cotton,
.growers."

Oue writer 1n a leading farm paper goes so
.fllT liS to say: "That billion pounds of foreign oil
shoved II billion llounds of American cotton
seed 011 out of the soap factories into eoaltln,;
oompound.!!, and that in tmn ShOVM nearly a bU·
'lIon Pounds of American'lurd Ilnd butter (mostly

(Continued' on Page 28)
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Fishin's Ripe," Says Truthful J.ames
He Broadcasts Over WIBW Every Wednesday Evening; You Also Will H'ear

Dr. A. M. Brunson and J. A . Hendriks Next Week'

"

LL, folks, we finally cornered Old Truth
ul James himself, so we can let you see
what this individual, noted the world over
for his truth and veracity, looks like. The

other Wednesday evening he was at the "mike" up
at WIBW, the broadcasting station of the Capper
Publications, when there was a blinding flash.
Truthful nearly swallowed his trusty pipe, but you
never would get him to admit he was startled.
Finally he blinked his eyes into focus on the

camera man, .and discovered that his "pitcher had
been took." That is the photo you see on this page
in which' he is pointing and looking toward the
high heavens, caught in the act of telling how Bill
Dusenberry refused to come out of his 300-foot
well he was digging to attend the funeral of his
mother-in-law, saying that "At the rate I'm going
down, I'll soon see the old ladv anyway." Please
note the sad expression on Truthful's face as he
relates this heart-rending instance.
Truthful is naturally shy and backward, so it's

a job to get him in front of a camera. Have to
slip up on his blind side. He thought he had ex

plained to the camera man quite plainly that he
didn't want any more "sich tomfoolery," going on.

while he was talking to respectable folks over the
radio, so he went back to work, Flash! Again
everything assumed a burning brightness for an

instant, and then everybody waited to see how
"het up" Truthful would be over the second at
tack. Well, folks, would you believe it? He didn't
do a thing but go on talking pleasant like, saying
something to the effect that, "Yes, sir, 'twas this
here long." And if you will look at the other pic
ture of him on this page, you will know that he -

was talking about the biggest fish-just see how
far apart the hands are--somebody ever caught,
and fishin' is ripe again. Most likely caught it
with one hand and then used it to bait a book
once, since Truthful is telling it. He just absolute
ly paid no attention to the second picture flash
until afJ;er he was thru ·talking over WIBW. But
that is another story, so we won't tell you what
happened to the camera handler. Maybe Truthful
will tell you what he does to "flashy" photograph
ers some time. Just tune in on him every Wednes
day evening. Well, so much for the serious side
of life.

.

On the special series of talks by farmers and'
specialists which is being sponsored by Kansas
Farmer, we have, for next week, two outstanding
features. The first one, on Tuesday, April 23, at
exactly 1 o'clock in the afternoon, Dr. A. M. Brun
son, agronomist in the Bu
reau of Plant Industry,
United States Department
of Agriculture, and sta
tioned at the Kansas State
Agricultural College,Man
ha ttan, will go into some

detail explaining hybrid
corn and its possibilities.
This talk will be given
by Dr. Brunson at the
special request of Kansas
farmers thru this publi
cation. And official ap-'
proval for this radio talk
has been obtained by tele
gram fro m the Depart
ment of Agriculture at

,

Washington. What Dr. Brunson has to say will
be authoritative.
The second special feature speaker who will

'come to Topeka' to broadcast over WIBW at - the
special request of Kansas Farmer and a good
many folks over the state, is J. A. Hendriks, coun
ty agent for Anderson county. You will r8f!ognize·

. him 11S the man who originated the famous -�eD
driks Method for baby chicks. He is nothing less
than a wizard in handling chicks. His method of
caring for them, which has been used by thousands
upon thousands of folks all over the United States,
has helped them cut their losses of baby

.

chicks'
from as high as 40 or 60 per cent of the birds
hatched, to 5 and 10 per cent, and in, some cases
no losses have occurred'. Mr. Hendriks constantly
is experimenting, so you .are sure. to be interested
in hearing his dlscusston, next Thursday; April
25,. at exactly 1 o'clock. in the afternoon, on "Time
ly Suggestions Al:!.out Baby Chicks." Also, if you'
do not have a copy of the Hendriks Method of
raising baby chicks, one will be sent to you upon
request 1f you include a stamped and addressed
return envelope. Send your request to WIBW, the
Capper Publicat;ions Broadcasting Station, Topeka.
Just DOW we would like'to say that the- Capper

Publlcations--all of them-are eager to see that
you hear over WIBW, exactly the things that will
do you the most good in a business way, and en
tertainment that will meet with_your hearty ap- ..

proval. In order that we may make oun programs
of deepest interest to you, won't you please feel
tree' to write WIBW, ma�ing suggesthm-s "abOut
-�e prOgrllms? Tell us whl,lt features you. DOW en-

3:3.0 p. m.-WlIlard and Jerry. Pumpkin Center 'Sh�lk"6:3.0 P. m.-Uncle Dave's Chlldren's Club
6:00 p. m.-Late Markets, time, news, weather
6:16 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra. Mar
garet Morrlson,--soprano
8:3.0 p. m.-Preferred Risk Fire Insurance Company Pro
gram
9:.0.0 p. m.-Hlram and Henry
� ;�g �: �:=¥;��rr��r:· c��"i��l���ws Review

11:.0.0 p. m.-Goofus Club

TUESDAY. APRIL 28
6:.0.0 a. m.�Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Time, news, weather
7 :.06 a. 1Jl.-Devotlonal Period

l'o���t�r:ni{;��:!'W��':"��U:un�ll�c���rrl���p:el�Il���Trio
.

12�'l,.or:,r:i'j;:'�ri'ifthIS )}'::::i�slll::r��':.�';r/eaturing Boyd
1 :.0.0 p, m.-Dr. A. M. Brunson. Agronomist, Bureau ofPlant Industry. U. S. D. A.. stationed at the KansasState Agricultural College. speaks on "Hybrid Corn."Markets, time. weather
1:36 p. m.-Get Acquainted Club
3:.0.0 p, m.-H. ·T. Burleigh Glrls'- Quartet5:3.0 p, m.-Unflle Dave's Children's Club
6:.0.0 P. m.-E. A. Thomas; State High School Athletic

- 6�'lt'�c���I��':_W:��:�� g.::l:te�I':..w�rcih"e���:r9:.0.0 p, m.-Robert Service Violin Ensemble
.

9if,Mi.aT�N�':Smii.:v1:':' II.
11:.0.0 p, m.-Goofus 'Club

WEDNESDAY.· AP�I:Q 2'.
6:.0.0 a. m.-Alarm· ·C I 0 0 k
Club ..

..

7:.0.0 a. ni.-T I me, news,
weather
7:.06 a. m.-D e v 0 tl onal
Period

1.0:1.0 a. m.- W 0 me ... ' 8
Forum. ZoradlL Tltusj foodf.t':,�s�'l,':,l�"§e.:'i rsJ'�y I�Il:'f:
M�J'�'¥;ro R ec I-p e s ,

.

If;g& �-:�elg. �rFn�mp.
Chief Engineer. Dlvlsfon
of Water Resources,·State
Boa r d of' Agriculture.
speaks on "Flood Control
Problems in' the Pra.lrle
States... • Markets, -t I me.
w'eather

1:86 p. m.-Get Acquainted Ciull
3:.0.0 p. m.-WI£W�Barltone
� ; K& g: �:=to,.t�e L:'''a.n:e��' &:ft��en's
Club ..

o·

6:,00 p. m.-Late Markets, tlme .. news,
-weather _ •

6,:16 p, m.-Capper!s·Farmer Hour
6:46 p. m.-Reo Motor Company8:8.0 p. m.-Columblan Investors
9 iJr.ocge�i-;:-K.tr�St��:;alj'!::e.?ld�TI�
9:8.0 JI. m.-Mlidred Cox and Bernice".... Jones. harmony singers
9 :45 p.-m.-Tomorrow's Cap I t a 1-
News Review

11:.0.0 p, m.-Goofus Club

THURSDAY, APRIL. 25.
6:.0.0 a. ';;.-Alarm Clock CI�b _

7 :.00 a. m.-...Tlmer news, wea.ther 6'

1Z;�&:: :::_:?>����':,�:I ����g,.. MrL
Julia Kiene gives her-weekly bud
get menu., WIBW-Trlo. .

12:.0.0 m.-Oklahoma Revelers' Dance
.. Band .' '.

1 :.0.0 p. m.-J. A. Hend'rlks, Coupty
Agent at Garnett, speaks on uTime
Iy Suggestions About naby Chicks."
Markets, time, weather .

1:86 p. m.-Get Acquainted Club
8�?:Jln�"�jl!;:�fl Ob.erhelm and hi"

:;:8 E: ::=l1��T!c_a�:;�rdb'l,����I::.�
Club

6:.0.0 p. m.-J. M. Parks. Capper's
Clubs. Late Market.,' time, new ...
weather .

.

6 :15 p. m.-WIBW - Pennant Cafe-
teria Orchestra
6: 4.0 p. m.- International S un d a 7
� �chool 'Lesson .

,

8:8.0 P.lp.-·Owen· :po Jone., and
�ones eisters, harmony 'team-

9:.0.0 p. m.- Topeka Federation 'of

9�'tJbg:m��\i':.�aret Morrison, so-
prano .

9;46 n, m.-Tomorrow's' Ca,pltal-News Review
11:�0 P. m.�ofus Club -

,'" . ..

FRIDAY, APRIL 26
6 :1)'.0 a. ·m.-Alarhr:: Clock Club
7:.0.0 a. m.-Tlme. news. w.eather
7:.06 a. m.-Devotlonal Period .

1.0:1.0 a. m.-'Vomen·S' Forwn. Kate Marchbanks, women's
. - �g:�of·0�e'tfl-'fi�;I;Vt5��W8.I�1't�:tt�J��,!,e::t�cl����e�it'*
. -Trio ..

_

�

12:.0.0 m.-Novelty Tlreat1"i's Program.' 'feJl,turlng' Boyil
_ Shreffler and his !'iovelty Merrvnakers .

1:.0.0 p. m.-Markefs, time, weather
1:86 p. m.-Get Acquainted Club
3:.0.0 p. m.-Barber College Orcll'estra

U& g: �:=���leO�ILJe�!nhlldren's Clu'b
6:46 P. m.-Alexander Brother.' Peter Pan Party6:16 p. m.-Late Markets, time. weather.�news
6:2.0 P. m.-WI-BW,--Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra
6:46 p. m.-Southard Sales System r

8:3.0 p, m.-Steel Fixtures Company Program .

g;�&�: ::;:::,.I!\,:;,;��!'-rloi;.�rf,rogram . .C" 9:8.0 p. tri.-Volce of Columbia' -

.

"

,11 :.o'o'p. m';----'Gbofus €Iilb
-

.•

.
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joy, and name others you would llke to hear. Again
let us say that all of the hundreds upon hundreds
of letters already received, are thoroly appreciated.
You have helped greatly in improving the programs.
Your suggestions regarding one particular fea

-ture of WIBW's programs will be particularly
helpful. This feature is the special series of farm

_ er talks, sponsored by Kansas Farmer' and pre
sented over WIBW on Tuesday or Thursday of
each week at exactly 1 o'clock.

�

What we would like to have you do, please, is to
suggest subjects you would like to have discussed
on these programs, and name speakers you would
like to hear. Naturally it will be impossible to han
dle all of the subjects and to get all of the speak
ers, but we will do our best. Doubtless from time
to time, you have said to yourself: "If someone
would talk over the radio on such-and-such a sub
ject, I would appreciate it." You wish to know
ideas other 'folks have concerning problems that
bother you. Just send 'us" the names of topics you·.
would like to have discussed. And tell us
also, who you would like to hear broad
cast. Perhaps some Kansll,s farmer you
know can handle some subject in which
you are partfeularfy interested very ably.
Just let us know about it and the invita
tion will be forthcoming.
You have noticed the picture of the

group of children on this page, of course.
This was snapped one day when th(!Se
youngsters were having a party out on
the front lawn. It might seem somewhat
of a job to move the radio out doors for

Take a Look at the Two Pictar..
.of the Same Character on .Thls
Pace. and Gaess Who 'He la. -It I.
Trnthfal Himself. At the Center
Is a Happy,. R"lIleklnc R a/ d I 0P�rty, 1II08t Llke'y Listeninc to
Unele Dave. We Take Pleasure
lit Int.rod�lric· J� A. Hendrlke�
Aisc.. Who Will be-One of- the�
Feature Speakon Next Week

a party, and might not be practical at aU. But in
this case it wasn't unhandy and' added a mighty
happy Dote to the' _event. Our guess is that these
folks were listening to Uncle Dave, when this
photo was taken. If you plan to have a lawn partyfor the youngsters some day, you might turn the
radio loudspeaker around to the" open- window, or
even .take it out doors. In either case. it will help
with the party. And we wouldn't be surprised but
what WIBW could help with the party. Perhaps
it will be held at a time when' WIBW can broad
cast a number especially for the folks who gather
on your lawn. Anyway it is worth trying, because
you will find the. folks at WIBW very eage,r and
happy to help.

,"

Program 'for N�t Week
. SUNDA'i .. APRIL 21

8:0.0 a.:m.-Recreator. Program' J, J 'r-.
12:16 p, m,-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra
8 :.0.0 p. m.-Muslcal Program by Holton Choir

U& �: �:=}t�.;,c;r..�:efra�';.�f::!"
4;16 p. m.-Qrgan Concert from Grace Cathedral,Warr.en Hackett. Galbraith

.
.

6:.0.0 p. m:-WIBW-Pel\nant Cafeteria Orchestra
8:.0.0 p. m.-MajeWtlc Theater of the Air

. MONDAY. APRIL. 22;
6:0.0 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club-
7:00 a. m.-Tlme, new...s, weather

,
. 7:.06 a. m.-Devotlona1 Period. Rev Carl Wilhelm and
WIBW-Cholr' ,

1.0:1.0 a. m.-Women's Forum. Mrs. Harriett AllardR dlrec.-

��'Bvr�';}sr���Re::a�'i:'Jl�!ihr�;:nkar�l:,'tsVIOII�CI��':iplano. with Geraldine Scott•. contralto ,_ .

12:.00 m.-Luncheon Concert ."
.

�1·i��'fp�Di�a:l<els.;�tl,!'i':�e:e�\�t�. with Bob ·.Oallfleld .3:0.0 p. !!Ioo:::::Ceora B. Lanham's Dram�tlo_ pe_rlod
.'

. .'.

.6:.00 a. In.-Alarm Clock Club. .

7':.0.0 a. m.-Tlme. news. weather
7:.06 a. m.-Devotlonal Period .

by ,
.1.0:1.0 a. m.-Women's Forum. Mrs. Julia Kiene, selection

:>��de���P�'!.��n 10��I��':,od:�ogrem,:.ee�IB-&�'�fo menu.

n ;�& �·;;;:���U�I�er:h'��f1'!.�� �Nla.:'�nl{i�gu�s�el�l:ogram1 ;.0.0 p. m.-Markets. time. weather
'1:36 p. m.:""Oet Acquainted Club -

.

.; 3:.0.0 p. m.-Rene a.nd Ka.thryn Hartley� maUlI.ee program
3:3.0 p. m.-A little bit 0' melody
5:aJl-p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club
6:111 p. m.;:_News.� time weather

-

. ,

6:.o6Jl' m:-Frederlck knapp, Topeka, ..peak. on ."Llfe

6�f6 J����i:{I��e�;.mt-ca;elei'la -or';�e ..tra
: ;g& .g: �:=I;;l��e'};�n°te:f:;'e�og:��.:'�hlanlst
8:8.0 p. m',-Studlo Program '

9:,46 p. m.-Tomorrow's Capital-News Review
11 :OO'P. m.-Goofus Club

.

"
-
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w� Planted Corn on April 2 57. Folks who live near those roads
are satisfied with the present situa
tion, but some of those living on

county roads not taken over wished to
start graveling, as gravel of the best
kind is easily available in nearly .alL

1 have an inquiry from Anderson of south Coffey county, and a good
county asking for my opinion as to the permanent gravel road can be made
best material for granary or corn crfb for but little more than $2,000 a mile.
floors. On this farm our main crtb has In order to test sentiment, a mass
wood floors; this crib is used both fOI' meeting was called to meet at Burling-

Ls:r week was windy and the wind Bank located at Wichita. I am glad to storing corn and smull grain, but of ton on April 6 to see if it would be feasi
was from the south. 'l'his raised consider Mr. Fields my friend, and I late years we have stored virtually all .bte to ctrcula te pettttonscalttng an elec
the temperature to that of May, know that the Farm Loan Bank will our wheat, oats, kaflr and' cane in tion giving the county commissioners

lind it gave us the corn planting fever be justly and carefully administered. metal bins which also' have metal power _to make a 1 mill levy to be
down here on Juyhawk Farm, some 90-1 believe this Federal Loan system floors. 1 like these metal bins for sev- used in graveling county roads. Senti·
miles north' of the Oklahoma line. A has done more fOI' real "farm reilief" eral reasons, but if 1 were again build- ment at this meeting was so strongly
15-acre field had been manured, than anythtng else enacted by Con- ing a big central crib 01' granary I against such a proceeding that it is

plowed, disked and harrowed, and on gress in the last '50 years. The man would make a hollow tile floor, as 1 probable the project will be aban
April 2 the check l'OW planter was with a Federal Farm loan pays no prefer that to concrete from what 1 doned. It is probable that the meeting
started. T·his field was finished at greater interest rate than does one. have seen of both types. Both for crib was "packed" by those opposed to the
noon April 3, and that afternoon we Who borrows bhru regular channels, and granary floors and for floors in project, but if those in favor were not

· tried out the new tractor drawn two- and at the end of 33 years his bill is poultry and hog 'houses 1 do not think interested enough to turn out they
_ row lister on a 6-acre field that had paid,

.

both interest and' prtncipal,
.

a hoUlow tile, rightly laid, can be hn ve only themselves to blame. The
been in alfalfa hog pasture but which while the man who uses money bor- beaten. Solid concrete draws more impression seemed to be general that
had been plowed q'ast fall. TWs field rowed in ,the old way pays us much dampness and a wood floor gets broken further road 'bulldingl should not be
was dlsked, and the lister did very interest, and at the end of ®3 years up or rats and mice gnaw holes in it. done by means of a property levy. If
good work. As this small field Is to be still 'has his principal to pay. Too Most tile makers make a special tile the voters are not willing to pay for
hli;;ged down next fall-provided any many farmers let the. 'Other man do for floors; these tiles usually are 1 roads they, of course, cannot expect
corn is raised there-we used seed of their business; they say, "You just fix foot square and are not so thick as to have them, for there is little of
an early variety brought f(rom Hiley it up and I "(ill come in and make it regular tile. A floor made of these is worth to be had these days free of
county-Freed's Wihite Dent. Yester- light the next time 1 am in town." dry and solid, and it can be laid by cost.

day 1 looked at all this planted corn With just a Rittle extra trouble they the regular farm force, thus getting
and found long, 'healthy looking can procure 'a Federal Farm loan, away from the $1 to $1.25 an 'hom""
sprouts .. T,his morning a heavy thunder and in the end it may-mean the dif-

.

charged by most masons.

_. shower brought' us almost 1 inch, of ference between a mortgaged farm Medical clinics and societies of Los

ratn, and the weather has turned and one free from debt. If a man has ,Don't Want Good Roads? 'Angeles today were preparing to' do
h I E "bod

.

i hi f
.

_. honor to Mrs. Margaret ISanger, found-·

muc coo er. ver,y y IS v: s ng a arm on which he wishes to procure. The state took over a go?d proper- er of the mirth-control lllovement.-
· for moderate weather, as alii kinds of· it reasonable loan it will pay 'him to tlon . of the. county. roads of Coffey Los Angeles Evening Herald.fruit trees are full of bloom. write to· the Federal Land Bank at county on April 1. There were five -.-------

. Wichita for information. Not only has roads taken over, three of which had ..Ship cream at least three times aSmall Farms Are Practicable this bank reduced interest rates to its consider-able mileage, No's 50S, 75 and week In hot weather.

members, but it also has brought
down the rate of interest on all other
farm loans.

.

Then Carne a Big Rain, and Some More Cold
Weather-for a Change!

Dry Floors Are Needed

BY HARLEY HATCH

1 ha ve an inquiry from Sedgwick
county which asks if a man on a

small farm in' eastern Kansas, prefer
ably -near some good town, can .niake

·
a living, the farm to consist of 60 to
SO acres. 1 see no reason why it could

· 'not be done ; 'in ract, it Is being done
oumany small farms in Coffey, Lyon,
Franklin and adjoming counties. It
cannot be done by copying big farm
ing on a smajl scale. One must special
ize in something like poultry, milk
cows or the like. .T'here is not much
chance for profit in raising garden

· �l'Uck; the climate and market ··oppose
that in most instances. Small .fruit
pays well, especially strawberries and
blackberries, but it would be the saf
est to make eggs and poultry the main
crop. using the limited acreuge to raise
poultry feed 'and pastUl'e--for several
milk cows. If several! cows are milked
some 'hogs can be kept, 'but if one has
much of a stock .of either on 60 to SO
acres some feed will have to be bought.
l\lfalfa would pay better than grain
as cow feed; if one can raise al1'al15a
be can afford to. buy some grain. I
have often thought, .of late, that the
coming system of farming will com

prise large farms where modern ma

chinery can' be used and rather small
furms which will specialize in poultry
and dairying.

Eliminated the Overalls
Noting how comfortable the women

are in warm weather in their rather
limited attire, a movement has been
started in the East to discard the 'hot,
uncomfortable uniform men weat, es

pecially in the cities. This has pro
gressed to a certain extent; stiff, high
cottars have gone in -the discard, and
some other articles seem sure to rot
'low. In this matter, the denizens of

-

the eastern cities, p,articll1Rrly Wash·
Ington, where the climate is very hot
and muggy and' the dress of the men
more than 'commonly uncomfortable,
might well copy after the Kansas
farm uniform of shirt and overalls
and 25-ce.nt straw hat. Even in this
we are not quite so comfortable as
,farm boys used to be some 40 years
ago when they followed the old walk
ing cultivator ,luying by corn in hot,
dewy mornings when' a 4()..rod trip be
!lind the corn plow left one as wet as
If he had fallen in the creek . On such
mornings when the corn was soaking
wet 1 used to discard everything' but

I a shirt and a straw. hat, leaving my .

overalls at the point where 1 first en
tered the field. 1 can well remember

,

the morning when a, neighbor woman
came to call on mother and she sat
nlO�t of the morning near a window
winch had a fuill view of my overalls
and, as luck would 'have it, she came
out' to go home 'just,JlS ]; left the field-
and 'made a dive for them. "

.
John Fields is President·

1 was �tieh pleased this week to
note that/ John Fields has been elected
president of the Federal Farm Loan

Solemn Occasion

T·ke lIost
"

. �

.

Cbeerili.
task

\
.

\

.

Weeks or �onths of toU-then ,"pay dirt"- and tho
miner tIrelessly shakes and rolls his pan in the cheerful
task of saving the glinting grains,ofgold.
Harvest time is pay time for the grain grower-grain is
his golden reward-and a 6'Caterpillar" Tractor and
Holt Combined Harvester offer the best ins..irance of a
prompt· and speedy harvest.

Power in the "Caterpillar" engine '-;'_d sure traction in
,tho "Caterpillar" tracks to ke!ilp the outfit moving
amoothly, steadily-unfaltering in heat or hill9-de

. pendably, economically.
Thorough, vigorous agitation in the 'separator of the
Holt combine to give grain�saving efficiency. Strength
In frame, body, wheels and header to withstand rough
travel-to insure carefree operation-to give long com-
bine life. Power in the combine engine to handle heavy Caterpillar Tractor Co.threshing. ,.

-

\ EXECUTIVE OFFICES: SAN LEANDRO, CALIF.Resolve thisYear to get themost out ofyour grain crop, .. I 0' ....Y d 't 'th "c till' "T
ua el ""celt

au can a � WI a a erp ar ractor and a Holt "P..,ri.,lllinoia _ -50 Church St., N. Y. _ SaD L_Ddro, Calif.
combine-both in sizes and with equipment to meet Holt· Combined Ha rveateea>
every kind and condition of ground, grain and grade- it u sse 11 R 0 a d M h'
both Bold by the "Cat�rpillar" dealer-see him. .

"Caterpillar" T::ct�:sery

M0DEL 34 MODEL 36
_.

MODEL 38

12 foot.
15 foot

16'h foot,
20 foot

$2420
$2485

$2100
$2145

10 foot
12 foot

$1595
$1635

4£� PRICBS F, 0, B, STOCKTON, C4£IFORNIII

COM.B.INED HARVESTERS
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Kipling Too Enthusiastic?

'Personally I Can't Become Optimistic Over the
YQung Ladies of Burma

name. The United States :Is the only derously on its way, dragging the '1Qcs
place in the world tor real pie, and, behind.
-reat Ice cream---ilnd I am a connors- The two 'huge 'beasts were almost
seur of 'both. This s4,"D. apparently was, like fl pair of combination derricks and
advertisiug the real product, and it .,�racotois, their "chauffeurs" perched
was. Jim and I each. ate. three of this upon' their heads- like a 'locomotive
delightful reminder of Amefica, and driver in hois cab-with one big dif·
we gave one to our wondering rick- ference. The tractor or ,the truck is en
shaw boy. I thlnk he would have pre- tirely dependent on its driver and will
ferred quinine. do, nothing, except as directed, while
Finally we came to the lumber mill these colossal living engines, Ils pow

-IlDd there were the elepbants, . A erful 8S a truck ot.hemselves, were alSo
tangled boom of teal[ lop! was the endowed With a marvelous inteW�nce
problem which two hulking elephants, and a clumsy,Willingness th6t required
and their little brown handlers were only a grunt here or a kick there to
trying to straighten out: Jim and I direct the most delicate of co-operation
stood entranced. Here was an elephant even between the two eleplian�_ tJlem
show that eft'SUy .ooa.t aD� demonstra- selves.
!Mon I had ever seen in a circllS-8nd In some sawmills the_elepbantseven
it :wes real. It was simply a pa,pt of carry the log to ltihe saw rack, Hft it
the ordinary day's work in a Ran:g�n to its place .and ',nudge :tt careiWJY
saw mill. with a push here and a shove the!'e

until it .. fits snugly where it belongs.
''J:qley are of great service in the log.

The elephants seemed to koow quite ging camps in Burma and Siam in
88 much about what was to be done Ihelping_ to boa,ndle the 'teak in ilie river
IlS their little brown masters who booms and earryingl big loads 0:( bag
squatted upon the top of their pon- gage to and from the camps, In Ran
dereus: heads. The elephant 'would 'goon, duriBg 'the ,�vn se8&>Il, We ele
seize one end of a log with its great phants may not be worked duning the
'trunk·.and Uf't it clear' or tbe tangle, hotter hours. Mac<hinery, of course,
then 'step ooe:K and lift the other end

-

will ultimately displace these CilUJUSY,
and nudge it gel1itly tnto. place..When picturesque, docile and intelligent
two or' tnreaor these, logs � ;:aying beasts" but until it does there -remarns
loose on' the. pi1e, a mere hUDlan on one, of the most pieturesque scenes in
the, ground- would lash a �ha'4l about the ptcturesque East.
the logs and hook the other e..ntl into We renewed our determination to
the el�pbant's (loUar, and :then ,thnt charter one of .these magnificent" crea
great ,Hv:ing tractor wo..nld Start pon- t�es for 0. part of ,OUT J�urney thru

BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

• IF WE had visited all the temples
in Rangoon, Burma, 'and made our

, bows before each smiling fat -Bud-
dha that we found ,therein I think we

·

would have been there yet. And I am

sure we would ha ve worn out all our
� socks or burned our feet unmercifully
, on those .hot paving stones, for in each

temple we had to take off at least our
shoes 'and in, some temples our socks

- as well: lft0n't know what difference
this going ;Q_arefooted could have made
to the idols themselves, but it did make

: a few cents worth of c1ifferen�tbe
'amount of the checking fee----tQ t.lle
'guardS at the gates and so tne rule
.was carefully enforced.

Come you back to Mandalay,
Where the old Flotilla lay:
Can't you 'ear their paddjee chunckin'

trom Rangoon to Mandalay?
On the road to 1I1andalay,
Where the flylll'-f1shes play.
An' tdle clawn comes up like thunder

outer China 'crost the Bav!
'.Er petticoat was yaller an' 'er little can

was green,
An '('I' ne rne was Supi-yaw-lat-jes' the

same a·9 Theebaw's Queen,
An' !'�rt-:,d c���'Of�r.9t a-amuktn' of a whaCklr'

·

AnI a-wasttn' Christian ktases on an 'ea1then
Idol's foot:

.

Bloomin' idol made o' mud-
Wot they called the Great Gawd Budd

. Plucky lot she cared tor Idols W'hen
ktssed 'er where she stud!

On the rond to Ma.ndu lav,
Tho' I walks wIth fIfty, 'ouscmalds

·

outer Chell5'eu to tb e, St,rand.
An' they rattcs a lot 0' tovtn', but wot do

they understand?
BeefY face an' Krubby hand- .

Law! wot do they understand?
I've a neater. sweeter malden in a cleaner.

greener land!
On the road to Mandalny,

__
(Kipling,)

started he never slackened that lo�·
limbed gallop of 'his, In spite of, 'the
hills and in spite of the heat and' in
spite of the long, long haul.
When.,we finally came to a park, a

beautiful zoological garden, we held
him up, and got down 'to_stroll about
the park and watch the "snakes and
elephants and tigers and 'tlhose 'other
beasts of India and Burma and South
eastern Asia thru whose jungles' we
were proposing Ito walk for a few hun
dred miles, alone. We gave our man a

rest and a few' chunks of brdck-eolored
candy which a ragged little "Thee
baw's Queen" was peddling before the
gates of the park, and then he dashed
away 'with us again, as pell-mell as
before. as 'if he were ,trying to make
up for a ll the 'time we had lost.
Another half 'hour was lost when

Jim espied a,il ;mekim� Pie sigu, 'WIhich
uarnraltv eould . not be ignored, Oc
casionally we had tasted .Ice' cream in
various foreign countries.: -but it was
ice cream in name only, never had we
found, any of ·tbat' great' American
specialty' that really· deserved, the

There Were the Elephants -

Prefers ElIgl�_'! Cousios
It has always seemed to me that

Kipling must hu ve been a little'too en

thusiastic, pQSSlbly on account of ,kiss·

ing that .Burrna girl, for I cannot see

how anyone could call Burma 'a "clean·

er, greener Iund" than EII�land. As for
myself, if .there is any such, female
n-settlu' and a-wattin' for me on the
Road to Mandalay I will just let her

,
watt,
I ha ve walked thru London, too,

from 'Chelsea to the Strand - never

wbth any bloomin' 'onsemn id to be sure,
but all English girls 100R much the
same, in Hyde Park 01' nnywhere else,
And I have seen those rla rk-sktnned

"', Burma gals a-squattin' itt the foot of
the great idols made of mud, on the
Road to Mandalay,' nnd=-well, I pre-
fer ,our English eousi,ns every time. ,

Kipling's 'romlllY' Atkins ·.-may D,ot
have had nhe saille ta&tes in women. or

the same point of yiew, but I could
neyer see so much in those dull-ey�
sluggish Burmese' girls �ith their
shuffling walk, their flat' chests, and

"their continuul puffing away on their
"whacking white cheroots,'"
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the jungles of Bur-ma and Slam on our

attempted trek across to the Pacific
','

-slope. One elephant we thought, could
surely ·carry both Jim and' me and all.

-

our baggage as well.
That evening we �eft "Bangoon, by

train, for Moulmein, Burma. It is an

all-nlgbt ride. "W'hen we appeared at
the station it was tratn time, and all
first and second Class space was sold
out. So was third class for that mat
ter, but they kept on selling tickets
just the same. We had the tickets but
no room on the train to ride. Those
third class "ooTriages" were just com
pletely jammed full; there was cer

tainly no place :fur a white man to
spend the entire night.
·Suddenly Jim 'dashed toward me

from the other end of the platform
and told me to Iiurry along with him.
He had a place to ride. He' had found
a half-caste police. officer riding alone
in .a whole compartment that was
meant for eight 'soldiers. Jim had ex

plained to. this jaunty young d'ark-
·

skinned officer in his blue sult and
Sam Browne belt that theYI would not
sell 'us second or first class tickets,
because all reservatlons were gone
and third class was, of course, Impos
sible. The wise young police g,rafter
·accept.ed Jim's explanations, along with
the Burmese equivalent of about $2,
and invited 'us to ride in the private
compartment with ,him.
Then he closed the door and locked

it, and we were safe insIde. And for
the next two or three hours he ex

plalued, in, good English, the various
and easy', methods whereby policemen
get tlIe�r graft in Burma. His present:
job was this railroad work. Hewas as-,
signed to ride on the train fro'lIr Ran
goon. to Moulmein and arrest anyone
who- would be found riding in a second
or first' class carriage while holding
only a I(hird class ttcket; The I!enalty�
if caught;. waS'- a fine of three times

-

'the" value of -the tleket.,
' .�

,

- :" '}:AD Effiei,m 'Grafter
� 1 This 'p6lt�man 'wouid guarantee pro.
· teiroion to.. -�· ihaU-dozen. on, <SIO ·jade'.',

.

lookl.ng,\ passengers every trip. That
is;' he would accept .from. each one a
eertain amount of

.

money and guaran
tee.to pay their ,fine ,if4hey should.get
caught. by the Conductor. Once in ,Q
great while, .he said, one would be
'ciiught and. turned over- to him. He
would pay the fine' to the conductor
out of his 'profits on the others who
escaped. And then, during his spare
tiI�re on. <the lo�,_ 19I1!( rid4\ he would
go up and do,WD ·Ute �� examtntng _

ticket$ himself; I-( he fo�nc;1 one rldipg'
-. on the.wrong kind of a .ticket lie would .

"fine'� the culprit. hj.mSelf and
. ,stick

· the-money ioll· hIIiJ poeket, Anotller g.r>aft .

of. his waS' to carrY' - passengers In his
om- compartment and collect the- fare
himself.

. .,

But , the- milroad "game" was only
one of the DuiIiy- grafts in _ which he
and, apparently, all his fellow police
men as well were interested. The big
gest and safest game of them all, he
explained, and the one in which he ex
pected to be able to participate very
shortly was the opium smuggling "pro
tection" along the Siamese border; Our
own policemen and prohibition ofj:icers l

may 'be corrupt in this country, but it·
seems to 'be' equally' popular in other
l;ands., We deplore . the. selll�g. out of:- ....

officers charged with enforcement of
the liquor .

laws in our own country,
laws w,hich -restrlet the "personal lib
erty" of those \\"!i'o wish ,to Indulge in
alcohol: And y:et· here .was an example .

of another law restricting the "per
eonat Uberty" of those who wished to
indu.'lge in opium being evaded by the
same corruption.

-��----

(5974-3) Dorothy'W. Kirk

This steel cabinet'is the gasplant
ofsuburb,small cityand country.
It holds twocylindersofSkelgas.
Each cylindet: contains enough
Skelgas to cook for an average
family many weeks. When one
cylinder is emptied you have

your dealer replace it with another
full one • • . Skelgas is natural gas,
purified and compressed into cylinder
80 that it may be delivered anywhere,

- from the great field in theTexas "P�
handle," to your home ••. Five times .

as concentrated as .eity gas, Skelgas
burns .with an intense heatwhich you
can direct upon your cooking utensils
instead of having it diffused through
out your kitchen. The Skelgas flame
is clean-sootless and odorless • • •

Skelgas being neither gasoline, car
bidenorkerosene, requiresnodevices,
There is only the steel cabinet -out-

-

..

side your house and your spotless
modem gas range in your kitchen ••�.
You strike a match, open a burner,
and light the Skelgas. No more fue].
and ashes to handle. Nomoretrouble
regulating the heat. Skelgas responds
instantly to your hand or to thermo
stat • • • Fifteen million women, so
statistics show, are now cooking with
gas:-a convenience now offered to you
in Skelgas. To learn more about this.
opportunityto free yourself froID Jdtc,h- '

endrudgery, send us the coupon below.
'

Home Economics CODsuitant,
Graduate of Teachers College.
Columbia University_ - saya: -

"Modem family�kerywith gaS
is' a well established and sa.tiafal>
tory method which (l!'Ilctically all
housewives. wantc-Women who

now can secure it, through Ske�
gas;will undoub.tedly find it a real
factor i1n' their ho.uaehold effi.
ciency. More American homes
equipped for gas cookery meana
a genuine advance in our dome..
tic economy."

.

ID oA
'£flren ,in Frid4y_ Eve"ins- a. 10:00 p. m. 'to doe'Slrellod1Gna ....... IJ'TJS. CIoicaRo; Ql'P.
Ifinneapolil-&. Paul; ".OW, 0m!J"'" woe. Do"""po": KSD. SI. LouiII WDAF, .K'an.-

\ eilyl KVOO, Tuloo: and KOA., De"ver. _

SKELLY OIL COM ..PAN'Y-

1. Cent Brings $1
BY C,._ E. ORAVES

-

A million doUff'r profit· is the pos- "
-

sible reward if all Kansas farmers
<, will treat their kafir seed this spring.

'.

Half this 'fiinount was received by
Kansas farmers last year. 'The practice of treating iR on the increase in
this state,' as it has been found to
pay big returns, It costs only a cent
an aces to- treat seed. The profit will

. average more than. a dollar for.. the
pel,lny invested; '._

' .

A' much l�rger tonnage of commer
�l fertilizers could be' psed, profitablyin Kansas, especially in the' south-
eastern part· of the state.

.

Hqgs· should 'sell on profitable levels
illl thru this y.ear, judgtng from the

· 8UppUes .'1�!�abJe. �/'" ,,_ _
.

.

I�'
�.I> �.::.',:!�J�'-.

:
.... �-:r-:� �� .. �'., : . .'�i.'
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Co n o en iena Terms.
S&BLGA8 U'l'ILITY DIVUION,S�r 00. CoIIPANY, E�B4Do. E...ufSA8
PI_ oend me the name of. Skelg.. dealer and Iit_ 011 cookiDa wjth
Skela�-tbe compreooed naturu po. delivered to bomeo In cylinder.. .

NaN".:._..;.. '_,__ :__ ._ ••_.: • .. � ._. ._ .• -._.--....:._--

!Wee.------.- ... -----.----------------.:---------------------

Skelgaa equip�eDt is �ot exp"nsi�e. A
, popular ilista11atio� �8ts 1142.50, With.
year to pay. DepeDdiDgUJl9D the range ,011
1Ielect. your_'eGat -_nay be more-or 'leBa.

- :...... -

s.- It-•..(;Uy--' ..
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Hunt for New Farm Markets:
Turn 'EID' Loose!Will Industrial Demands, Aid Greatly in Taking

Our Waste Production? 'Blue' Buck'e Ove.rAfts 'fort
Boys are a ma.tch. fQr a.IJ the
!punishment that "reg'Iar fe}..·
Jers" give their- garments.
Tree-climbing. briar-defying
OverAlls that are :not afliaid

.

of a wash-:tub-tliat canbe
outgrown 'but not eutwom.

Every pair is .guaeanteed,
Look for the guafante� in. the
(locket.
iIi )!WI' dealer 'can'ti supply,
� :write ns . di1'eu.•

BY WILLIAM HARPER DEAN

P 1'800 a popular treatise OD chem

� istry by Fredel'lck Accum was

printed on paper made from straw
to show· what chemistry could (10 in
providing a profitable outlet for that
by-product of the farm. The aeeoru

'plisbment was hailed as a great bene
:ftt to agriculture altho the paper was
-*: of high grade even by the stand
ards of that day.
More than 20 years, ago Congress

pIlssed a. bill permitting the sale o( un
t&.$eq dena tured alcohol, This, too,
1,Yas heralded as a boon to agrkulture,
as it would permit farmel's to ,conved
t.beir surplus and waste grai�, potatoes,
fruits,· sorghum,' cornstalks and the
like into a valuable commercial prod
uct.
Manufacturers and research workers

�king commercial utilization of fa.�'m
waste products have learned how' to For more UwD s· yeer' a pla.t- in tbe .

muke some 51 products from corncobs, i'oli(l{Ue· West has QIlerated to maDotae-
24 from cornstalks, 12, from straw, and ture cellulose from cornstalks. Some-
103 from corn husks. of its WOOucts· are begiDDbrg to :find
There is a vast dlfferenee between their w,a.y; into rommereial elliumelilt

lll.bo,.:atory discovertes and their com- but· the problem of ooUeetill!g too Iltalks .

l»ercinl application. Manufacture of ;;till is present, In the taU of tOOT'
Pftpel> from straw never has developed the plant assembled some' 12,000 tOBS .

into B. well established industry. Lit.tle of stalks trom fllJ:lDS in the vfelDlty.
"

nctnal benefit resulted from the pas- There was practieaUy Ilf) pre'd01l8 e-x
sa'ge of the bill permitting the sale of l�rience to guide this operation. The
untaxed denatured alcohol. Few of t:o)llilany PIlid $5 an acre for good ftelds
l'be products developed from cornstalks, of stalks within. ;) miles or tlHt pI'-_'
torn husks and corn cobs thus far have Poorer fields or tlwse at �reater dJs. .

achieved economic Importance - the tnnees were purcllaS4!d tor tess,
''J)l'()l)lems Involved in their ccllecttou c, '!'he 'company (lOUected aDdobaaled
and handling have made the use of the stalks, Spectal machinery was de
.other row materials more economical. . veloped fol" gathering and baHDg th�m.

, One method was to CDt the stalks
with a mowing macbin.e� rake tbem,
into plles with a hay'Db aDd bale
them wltb a. hay baler.. Another
scheme ;was to. �ut the enUre stalk,'
Inelndlng 'the ear, witb It 'corn binder.
A cornhusker 01' shredder separated
the ear from the stack and: bnsk which
went dil'eCtly into a bater.
Simila·r investigations llave- been un

der way for s(>\1"ral �ea� at the Ames,
Iowa,» Experiment Statton. There
conslderabls provess bas been made
in developing mf'thods at preparing
stalks for deHvery at tbe mill.

.

izing farm wastes and bs-P� is
lll.l·gl'ly one of eoncentratloe- ot soprtlles
uf safficient raw material to make the
veutures economically feasible. For
instance, much progress 'bus heen made

.

in extracting cellulose from cornstalks..
Extensive investiglltiOlis inUiea.te that
almost any grade of paper, t"rGID tIIeo
finest tissues to the coarsest grade, eRn
be made from these stalks, However;
as nearly as -ean be detertllined from
published reports and interTiews w�t.lJ.,
persons intimately in touch witb. the
sdtuatlon, the uttllzatton of cornstalks
for sucb a purpose stfll is in a purely
experimental stage, because of the
pl'oblt>m of ,atbe� the- :ra. _teriaI
and; ill addition.. the- qaesttea. or ...
farmerS> own interests.

,Brae Budde F'ellttl.rB{1'
W'i .'e ftOIIi-wr.)lpg

r SUSl1enders. H..e_ a. v Yi
Brass Buckles.. But
tOftS and LooJ)t!l. 1m,.
llP9YeCJ; Satet;F Watch
and PellilU Poclr.et.
Match Pocket, Bea.:vy.
BaJ'" Tacked at aU
Strain Points;

-

All.
Fellbul' TTi lite-stitch.. ·

ed. E:x;tra. bJ.1t HIKh�
cut Bib .. Front 'and,
Back. Bands. FoUl"
Row,s: s:t. it coh 1 n. g.
Dee])'.: He&v'lll' DrIU
Swln�inlt Bocll:.et'si.
Extra. B1g Le.l1;S. Bl&' -

ROQmy Bott4'ma.

DiSC;Ol'eries Not· Alwa,ys Practical
TWs introduction to a subject wb-Ieh

dUl'ing recent yea�'s. has gripped ponn
tar imagination Is not Intended to mini
:mize the future possihi'lities of convert
i-.g certain of OUl' ugrtcultural wastes
into Important. commercial products.
At any moment experiments in labora
tories or commercial plants muy result
in discoveries giving corncobs. corn
stalks, and straw enhanced commercial
values.

.

But it is intended to empha!;lize the
fact that a trlumph in the laboratory
mll(y not become a commercial triumph
until tile problem of the collection of' .'
raw materluls in sufficient qnantttles Another Middle. 'Western plant )&
,at rentll8.l points has been simglifled. !IDa-king. 'ready to eonvet't eom �
The by-products of t�e packing indus- into cellulose. This eom� especta
h:y, from which a lal'g-e pl'oportion of to operate on lIathel: a large�,. man
t'bat industry's total income is derived, ufacturing' paper� and! waIlboa.rd.
never would have assumed the ("om- The outcome of MleBe ftperiDLeutS:'

.

:::e��� :�:r:Ft:::�y t���ce��tiJ�d: �:����t� �nW:::s�to��: ' ,

,packing centers as an incident to the the efforts feel that the cost of llIlW _110!!"""=

oonversion of the live animals lnto material will 'determine, to a large ex
ment prorlucts. tent, whether COllD stalks w.in pro'rlde
By the same token, small nnregulated an economic supply of cellulose. Ex-

plants working on a variety of ]ow- peJ."iments indlCflte that stalks eBn be CHEFFlEJ;.l> Pence Is tbc..�dUct .of.IOftC.
sugar products in the production ()f delivered to tbe plants at from $7; to �experienc� In th.e malting'Of Iteel'andclron.
aleohol Cflllnot compete with large, weB $10 a tOil. 'Under more. fav:orabb} eon- Back of it is' an ol'8!lniadon ltnow,n ror forty,
organized and scientifically �anaged ·oitlons with improved machinery and! veal's as'. manufacturer ofquality products.
plan,ts asing- more ,concentrated raw within a W-mile radius it might be

'

'Ihat el{perince and those high standards.resuke.din thecJe'leloplW!ot of•
. 1DDLI;eJ:ial. done for less.

. .,:fium!:{ence,that,inc:luded not only all iaaadud. fe.oclna: .f.-tuna. but�This whole question of commercial- But while thes� attempts to filQlve. the I �ia:apoI&;aD&.impI9vement8: '

..

I-Made of� analysis ruat-l'eaiadDg steel, wi. the proper copper
cont�

"

, .

2-A .-tmade, in Shefiield- opeo' hearth furoaq,s especially for fence,..
providlilg·._wual strength, uniformit:y'and 6e,db�ity.

3....;.A stce.l havinS.UllQsual galvanizing' propertiu. to which .. hea.vy·c:oat
'

ofdDe te�tous1l'·acfl,.

:t: ::;iu:=-th�:,�II' E'fFIE,t'0', .'

: dea_. 80! JOO' call" see
.

': =le'diJa.feoce for
.

'
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Who WillBe 1929'MaslerFarmers?
.

I

OF COURSEl, you have been reading about the. Master Farmer pro
jeet, tbru which KllIisas Fanner honors, In a ·v.ecy fitting manner;
the ontstnlllling men of the- soil in this state. This· is the tbir.d year

for the {lroject, and in the- last two years, 25 Kansas farmers have re-
ceived the degree.

-

,
.

During 1929, Kansas Farmer is ,going- to add 10 m.ore names to this
honor roll. The opening of the· project for 1929 was announced' ill>. our
March 16 issue of' Kansas Farmer. Last week the judges were. intro
duced. In both issues, the scoi'e card, or nomination blank was printed;
�long with ·an invitation for ,anyone. interested to nominate oue· Ol" more'
,candidates to be considered· for- the Master Far!Der Degree.

These invitations again met with spOntaneous !lpproval, becaDse a�
ready the nominations received. count well over the 100 mark.
But it doesn't matter how many farmers have been nominated; or

ho\V many score cards you bave seht in. Kansas 'Farmer urges'you to'
make a nomination today if you baven't already done. so. }'ou may have
&Master Farmer llving near·you. Please get your copy of Kansas Farmer
tor- Marcl:l 16 01' Aprii 13, and read· the details of the award. Having
done that, nominate the farmer Who seems most likely to come up to

.

the standard that has boon worked out. .

.

.

'Additional score cards and directions for scolling. supplied on reqnest,
Please address all commQlll'cations regardhlg-the a·ward to the Master
Ij'al'JDer Award Elditor, Kansas 'Fanner, Capper B.o1ldlng,- TQpeka, Kan•.
Elvery nomination you IlUlke will be �cknowledgedl 'by letter from thiS
oltice, aDd every candidate will receive 1Ihe' most carefukconsideration.

�

I· -"

, .' .

SHEFFIELD STEEl. CORPORATION
Kaosas City, Mo•

./

I
I'

Let- the new book: "Shef&eLJ Fence,...
URlaiIlJtI advaDtillea ... delllll. It I. all
.......ng and Infonoatift. PUblkadOD.
t.ec:_place a copy of thl8 book In.y,our
IiaJad.o free. without delay. Adclre..
Room

.

B. Sheffield 8tal Coq:ioradoo.
KaJualCity. Mo.



problem of (nitia:i raw material costs '!primarily for mulching. Mixed with fibeJ:8 which :dlffer chemically and While utilization of flax straw
are uul'ter 'Way, 'c-ensidera-tlion ·must ·be blackstl'ap mo1asses, 'bag-asse 'pve 'cannot .�e Illfled together.' The bast; 'would benefit flax growers, it might
given. to the question of whether the favorable results as a stock feed but . fibe�s, when .s�Tated from the .shtves, .. be well J:o. remark in passing that the
fal'mer himself would profit more b;y obtained no commercial success. Neither make the finest quality of rag paper. domestic "shortage" of wood pulp is
selling his stalks 01' by keeping them pn of these . enterprises as' yet has opened The engineers' problem is to separate .not revealed in statistics. Altho paver
his land.' When they are removed u._ large market for the by-product. the bast and -shlves at one machine consumption has increased from I)T -

from the field .conslderable Vlant food, A wallboard manufacturer found in operufton, delivering bast at one spout pounds pel' capita In 1899 to 202 pounds
such as nitrogen, phosphates and po- bagasse exaetly the raw mutortal need- and shives at another. Expe1'imelital pel' capita today, wood tnken from for-
tasslum, is lost. Experiments .have in- ed, .One plant, _manufacturing this ests In the United States for paper re-
dicated values -of- $2.90 to ·$3.50 a ton llroduet, J'epresents an ..investment of qutrements accounts for only 2,5 per
of stalks for these elements. And more ;tban 4, million donal'S, and oceu- cent of the annuat forest drain. It is
wliether tl!ese plant food -elements -ean ilues 130 acres, ilt manufaetlE'es fiber INDUSTRIAL demands 8hould estimated that if we produced all the
be supplied :Ill'oIll 'other sources more 'baM'd 'anCI other praducts fiom 'bagasse ! aid 'greatly in adding to the paper we used from our own forests,
cheaply is 'a matter to be 'determined in -such <qnanttties tJ:iat new sections I American ,farm income, espe-, importing no pulp wood, pulp or paper,:
by further research ,inta the value .of nre being Investigated "to fir;ld suitable I

ciaUy in 8upplying a market tor less thrun G pel' cent of the present an-
decomposed -sta!lks to the soil. IDbe Iruids fOl' tile growing of cane, and new' waste products. 'The movement nual forest drain would be required,
state ,6rper.iment. stations and ·the vartetles of cane are being studied- to' is developilng q1tite mpi4111, M1'. Moreover, it is clahned that should
United :States �artment of AgJ.'icul- the end of obtaining a lligll,er yield' of Dean, is manager of tbe Agric,"l- chemistry perfect a process for taking
ture are giv;ing this pr9""'em attention, bagasse. turaZ Servi,ce DepwI'tment of the resin out of southern pine so that a
The value ,of stalks as a l:h'estock fee4 The fact that a sugar mnI ()�rates United State8 O'ha·mber 'of Oont- satisfactory grade 'Of newsprint could
also must be oensldered, tint 75 to il:OO days a yeail', wihiie �the -merce, and he has made a care- be made from it, there will be no more
This same problem ·of collection must fiber-board plant operates contlnu- ful study of thi8 market, . His complaint about a wood pulp shortage.

be solved before corn cobs can be ex- ously, day and. night, neces.sitates the arttcte appea�'ed origina-lZy .in the It Is claimed that a tree large enough
pected to take an -tmportant place in handling and storage. of large quanti- April i88ue of The Nation'8 Busi- to cut for wood Pl1�P can be grown
commerce. All the products that ,ties of .bagasse in a limited time. In neS8. It well aeseroe» the study in 15 years in the South as against 30
might be derived from cobs are new the opinlon of those immediately con- of every man vnterested in the to 50 years required by northern
ohtained from 'other -sources whleh, at- cerned, money 'and trouble could be pl'ogress of a,gri,cttzture. spruce, the present chief source of
tho often less ·suita!ble, ane more easily sav,ea � the sU'T4Ply of bagasse could , newsprint. The fact that wood can be
available. This availability is an lm- he made continuous. Hopes "are held' grown and harvested on a large scale,
portant factor ,in ·redu_cing assembldng .that some use may''be 1iollnd for cane the transaction being. conducted by a
costs, which, in the case of cobs, con- tops, now-a total waste. work indicates that 1,300 pounds of few folks, increases its favor over
stltute a large 'item.

.

_
Another .'by-product with possibilities 'clean flax straw would yield 200 pounds farm by-products as a soutee of pulp.

Years ago ·when corn was hauled un- for ""commercial utiJ.izadan is flax of bast fibers which would produce a Federal, state and private agencies,
shelled to the market, large quantities straw. The problems involved are be- similar weight of paper pulp. Yields patiently continuing their researches to
of cobs collected at the elevators. Now lng attacked by engineers at the Madi- of 2>,267 pounds of flax straw an acre find uses for the various farm wastes

.

more -eern iIs shelled on lthe farm. aJ'lew .

sou, Wis., Forest Products Labora,tor- have been obtained at the Fargo, and by-products, constantly find en-
of the .commerctal uses for whrch cob's tes. Flax straw Is' composed of two North Dakota Experiment S·tation. (Continued on .page 15)
are suitable would warrant a price that
would induce the farmer to haul them

'IIIJ••,,----..---..-'m"'••••••to market." So theY are used .as fmil-
a satisfl!.�tocy use since thE! fuel value of
a ton of eobs 1s more than one-halfthut
(If a ton of coal But should it develop
-that Industrtal utilization of cobs wiU
permit the paying of at. least one-half
coal prlces Il: ton at country stations,
it ill' probau'Ie the quantity of, cobs
available for commercia'! uses would.be
unlimited. "

Alth''; atraw -adapts ··cttself· to paper
maktng, use as a 'fertilizer or even the
mlulUfactnre of gas, and -is produced
in large ,quantities by the grain crops
of thl .. and foreign countries, a large
percentage' is aUowed to rot 0l'. is
Qurned wher"e it accumul1l.tes at thresh.
ing time.

-

The manufacture of str_awboard may
utilize la'rge quantities of straw.- Iu
dicatiQns aDe ,that appro;ximately 50,000, .

tons, princ4mlly wheat straw, will ,be .

used this' �erur for that pnrpose. At one.
. time pructie-allly all egg-case, fillers
•
were made of ,-stl-aw-uaw waoa pulp
is nsed.

.
COIl>l'se wrll!pp1'1lg paper a1l:i!o

was I made fl10m stl'aw-again wood
pulp has sU]!lerseded_ U.

.

_" '.rile 'bulkiness of straw is a major
llandicap to lits commercialization. ThIs
bulkiness makes-it unpopular as a fer..
tilizer, especially where. it is necessary
to return it to the ·soil before at least
partial deCOmposition has set ill. A
new cliemical cambinatien which
quickly l'edinces its butk and puts it
In'to lIiore suitable form fer plant faod
may i�cr,ease Its use as -a fertiliize�

Ka�a·g Bar-mer' f'Or A.pril 180� 1929
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P.atB. waste to Good Utle

Experiments ha� iudicated thJlt
from � t.o 50 tons of straw would
yield a..;y.ear's supply of gas for cook
in!;..Bg.b.'liing· ;and heating (I)Jl ,the II,v.eJ."o
llge "N� farll, ibttt'1lhe ilaibar '-of
gettiing -it to the &mmace, ,and l1�latively·
lal'ge investment needed: and the haz
ards of maklrn·g ·ga-S ha'Ve made 1ihis ase.
infl'eQ,nent. 'W'ha.t is aeeded is .a 'CIIJl'tl
ful determi!l1ation of the vama -ofmaw
for ·8Il'ch af' Us .uses under dmerent

.

conditions or'cJ.imate, \lOcation, commer
cial :development, 1111U·1retS u<nd J ibhe
like. .(j)ll'ly patient, searohln� inquiry
can J)l'o;vide this dn;foNllation."
()o,ts hulls have foun'd a :!pore' rj:!ady

market .'beyond the farm. They have
proved a most 'con,venient;"suita'ble mao
terial for makiDg furfural, a liquid
so!vent. U!I1Like c-prn cdbs, which other.
WISe might 'be eq.ualJ,y desirable, oat
hulls are av,a1i!Ia:ble in quantities as they
aCCli:mulate Tapidly at Cereal mills. 'One
c.ereal -plant is lIroduclng more than 200
tons of hulls ·a. day, an' ample supp1y
for all present, furfural demands in

,
this country. Unless the demand f.or
furtnr.a-l-Incl1eaRes ,rajJl.dI.y there will be
no· need af seeki'ng .new soutees of !rRW
1111lteri!lll for its manufactmre.

.l!�Ol· nmny yeaTS bagasse, thilt portion
?f 'SugaT cane remaining after sUIrll'
IS extract-ed, ·wes burned' or allo1llled t.o
rot. A committee of tbe Bawa'iial!
Sugar Planters' Associatian, w.hlich has
iK>en'in eJ..istence a decade 'or mare, ae-IToteq mud!: time -trying to dlscever
uses for this bYcproduct.

.

At 61aa Plantation, there is a' Plall't
using .baeaBIie to pr.0411ee � :USed. _...�

Facts about the RUMELY'
COMBINE.HARVESTER
... Simplicity-The RumelyCombine has
fewer working parts than any other.
.2. I.iong Life-The small numbet .0Fparts
'and modenn:e:speed'make for long life. '

3. Positive Action Racks-The RUmely
system of handling straw is tar superior to
any other.. It is not affected by the level of
the machine.

4.' Positive Action Grain Drag-Running
the whole length df' the machine. Is not

_ affected by hills or slopes.
. S. .Steel Heat:ier Balance-Superior to
weights and beams, and very compact •

,'6. Built-in�ecleaner-Requires ·no tail
qs ·conveyor :and distributes tailings
'evenly over whole width of cylinder.
". Spike 'Tooth, Cylinder-Has excep·

.

tionally large capacity. -

8. Grain Bin-Adds nqthing to the
width of machine and very little 1:0 the
heigh�. It can be emptied in less than two
minutes.

.. Anti-FrictionBearings-Ball and roller

.bearings used on every important shaft.
This:means leIS wear and savespower.
.0. Reller Chains-Reller chains on

'every impot:tant 'arive >FequUe .less power
.and make for durability.

I

'g.
t·

C;om'hlnes'
�Ooacres
inonedayi

\

" ••'. total oost lorseas08.
. .

.aly 55 oeats an ao...
Mr. J. G. Roberts of Plains, Kansas, writes:
''-This year I combined 1326 acresofwheat in
63<days, our biggestday being'I00 acres. My
actual expense,over the season, for labor, fuel.
oil and repairs on my Rumely Combine
Harvester and OilPuU Tractor w� 55 cents
an acre, which I consider m.ighty good."

No matter' how Y0!l figure it, a comparison.of
combine-harvestIng with old, slow methodswill
show that this speedy, modernmethodpays .••
and pays biB. .

For example, compare the speed. Think what
itmeans to complete yoW'harvesting and thresh·
ing weeks earlier. Think of the time you gain
for plowing and other work.
Compare- the labor saving. Think how thebig

jabs ofharvesting and threshing become a little
job. ¥ou eliminate the binding, shocking, haul
ing, threshing and a great deal of other work.
Compare the convenience. Think: how once

over the field brings out the grain ready fot"
market or storage. No more w.aiting yoW' turn.
No trading of labor, or hiring of high priced
harvest hands. .

.
.

And remember this: The stalk ripened grain
often brings 15 to 20 cents more a bqshel.
Every farmer owes it to himself to make these

comparisons .•• to getall the facts. Malting the
coupOn will bring them to you.

ADVANCE·RUMELYTHRESHERCO.,INC.
-' La Porte, Indiana

Kansas City, Mo. Wichita, Ka.n.

ADVANCE-RUMELY'
.

Power Parmfnr Machinery'
i

�-------------------------

: Ad�-Rwnel:v Tbraber Co.. Inc.
Dept. p. La Porte..IDCI.

iDcIada 6iIPuI1 Tree- : Servicedtbrouah30'BnmciheelUldWuebDaaeLton. DolAllI AU-Job 1 Gent! ---- .

d ��-"
Tractor•• GT"'i� and e�CIl: .....,..., IM!1l camp",", ---
1Rice 'T-luahen. Com- • concemma the 'Rumely ·Combln a..rv-.
bin....Ibrvenera,H1IIIk- "

er-Sbredden Alfalfa • NIUIIe .

and Clo'ver Hullers. •
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Power and Light for $��40.
Our Neighbors Also Discover Possibilities

Individual Farm Electric Plants
in

•• ;.., .

USING electric current for lights
and power, our individuail elec
tric plant, during the last three

years has cost an average of $16.80 a

year, or $1.40 a month to operate,"
says C. P. Kaiser, who farms 180
acres, 12 miles southeast of Peoria, Ill.
"The operation of our elect.ric plant

is cheaper than burning coal oil lamps,
not taking into consideration the extra
expense we had for gasoline to run a

washing machine," he added.
According to Mr. Kaiser, his indi

vidual electrtc plant not only provides
current for lights in the 'home, corn
crtb, hog h-ouse and workshop, but it
also supplies power to operate an elec
tric washing machine, electric iron,
electric residence. water system, feed
grinder, several small motors and a
2 horsepower motor which operates a

grain elevator in the corn crib. The
elevator is about 30 feet high.
Whether owner-operator or tenant

operator, the interest of almost every
farmer has been aroused by the value
of electrdeity and its possible applica
tions to the business 'Of farming.
Like l\fr. Kaiser, almost 500,000

other users of individual electric
plants thruout the country have found
that their plants, besides making pos
sible nUlDY home conveniences, also
provide cheap, dependable and adapt
able power for the operation of elec
tric motors for grinding, pumping
water, mslkfng, separating and similar
jobs, that take up rne valuable time of
the farmer.

otherwise would take my time away
from my fields."
According to Mr. Knapp, one of the

best and most profltable uses be bas
found for current from the electric
plant is to light up the hog house dur
ing the farrowing sea lion. "We keep
a light on all. night In the hog house
at this time of year and we feel that
it bas been' the means of .savtng many
Itrtle pigs that otherwise would have
been �aid on and suffocated by bhe
mother' sows," he says. "Five, years
of service from our electric plant has
convlnced us" that i!t is one of the
cheapest and best. improvements that
any farmer can make on his place."

Helps on His �ry
After six years of service from an

individual electric plant, George'Math
ews, who owns 8. 214-acre dairy farm
near Mt. Hope, Wis., says, "An indi
vidual electric pIant whether to be
used for lights alone, or for Ug'hts and
power, is the best equipment for. the
money a farmer can put on his place.
"Our electric plant costs us $3.50 a

month to operate over a 12-months
period, and for this small amount of
money we have lights in our nine-room
house, at three barns, the hog ·house,
machine shed and garage,"
Aside from the lights, acc;ording to

Mr. Mathews, power from the electric
plant Is used to operate several small
motors, an electric washing machine,
on electric iron, cream separator and
two water- pumps.

.

"One .or the pumps is instal!led over
a OO-foot well and the other on� is in-

In a great many cases the Indlvld- stalled over a cist.ern. lEy using two
nul electric plants now in use deliver pumps we h-ave hard and soft :.running
from 750 watts to 1,250 watts of cur- water not only In the house, but also
rent, Mr. Kaiser having one of 1,250 at all the barns, in the-maehlne shed
watts capacity. Recently a greater ca- and at tne garage," he says.

.

pacity individual electric plant was Little more than four years ago an
placed on the market, this plant being individual electric plant was instAlled
of the four-cylinder, air-cooled type on the f-arm of' J� W. Schwartz,. nearand deltvertng 1,500 watts of current. Sun Prairie, Wis., and it has been
With an electric plant of this capacity giving excellent service. '.now available, it is to be expected that "As we specialize in poultry, we use
lin even greater use of. electrieity for a considerable number of Ilights In our
power purposes on the (arm will re- chicken "houses, particularly during 'the
sult,

.

whiter months when hens are --layil},g. '

Another farmer who. has found that :

but with all these -lights going both -

an individual. electric plant gives cheap morning and night for about six
dependable .service is Lewis Prestin, months out of the year,· our operatingwho lives near Kiron, Ia. "Our indi- costs for the electric pla'nt have never
vidual electric plant costs us an aver- been more than $1 a month," he says.
age of $1 a month to operate," savs "Of course, that is not the only use,
Mr. Prestin, "but we find that the we make of electric service," he con
greater part of this operating expense tinues, "for we' have lights in our
comes during the winter months when, house at the barn and in the garage,
we have electric lights going both' while\ve use power to operate an. elec
morning and evening, in the hen house, tric washing machine, iron

-

lind a
over our flock of 380 laying 'hens." water system."

'

In addtrton to 'the electric .lights in
the hen 'house, Mr. Prestin reports, A Th d F ld R t

.

there" a re lights in the 'home, barn, .....1. 0usan - g e urn
feed shed and other farm bubldtngs,
'while power from the electric plant is
used to operate an electric washing If 'President Hoover came .to yom
machine, electric iron, water system, county he might well repeat part of- ,

electric cream separator twice a day his inaugural address : "Many sections
and a small motor. "We cannot recom- of our country and many groups of our
mend an individual electric plant too citizens suffer from diseases, the erad
highly to the fnrmer who wants eco- Icntron .of which is a mere matter of
nomical, dependable electric service at administration and moderate expendi
all times," .pe says. . ture.. Public health service should be

as fully organized and as universallyIs a Good Investment·
_ incorporated into our Governmental

E. T. 'Knapp, -who operates a gen- system as is publle education. The ,re
eral farm near Merrill, Ia., says, "Elec- turns are a thousand-fold' in economic
tric service from an individual elec- benefits, and Infinitely more in reduc
·tric plant is so cheap that every farm- tion of suffering and promotion of
er in the country should have one. For human happiness."
$1.50 a month we operate our electric The 1929 Kansas legislature made it
plant and have current to light our posstble for your county to get tbe
home and all other farm buildings, "thousand-fold returns" by· passing a
while power is used to operate a wash- bill that legalizes a county health fund.
ing machine, electric iron. water sys- But Hoover's words and the act of the
tem, charge radio batteries and, do, legislature are both a total . loss . to
other-little jobs about the place that your community unless action ·is taken.

Greater Capacity Now Available

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

Rome and Parm Balldln.. on the C. P. ,Kal."r. Pa.rID I!, Oar, Ne,..hborin'_ .State' on.' .- Ea.f,·PI!iIT·Eqvlpped'Wlth ·Eleetrl.e Ser:vlce"li'rGm an Indl ..ldaal Plant =,
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T".'·IIUke
'Thel. Easy BaD�lial

.

,

'JUST as soon as Y9U get Into- the field ..w.i-th these.
John Deere h�ying machines.. YO� will appreciate

the special features that make them easy 'to handle,
-_/

.10.... Deere H.....J,UtMower ,

Handy controls give ·.e�liy,· be made' ;"rlth' ordinary 'farm' _'.-.

high lift-3S inches at 'outer tools.
shoe with foot pedal; 44 inches The Sulky Rake
with, Iever control, Slight preesure on foot trip<:

Tht:!- 21-point clutch insures lever gives quick, clean dump-
instant starting of' knife in ing.- Hand ,lever se1;s teeth
heaviest hay_ Carefully fitted, high or low. Other adjust-
high-quality cutting partsmean ments are equally' simple.

, dean cutting, Ieng service. Interchangeable. wheels give
,

'. Cutter bar floats - reduces double wear on ratchet teeth.·
draft. -Great flexibility per- Dump rods are reversible.
mits bar to follow ground Tooth holders accommodate '

evenly. .minimum or maximum num-
Any necessary adju.stments b_er of teeth ....,... two rakes· in

are easily made.. Repairs can one.

-

...
- ...

Inapect thia e� handline mower and rake at �urJohn Deere dealer.. For free' literature write .John
Deere. Moline, IlUnol., �nd .... for Booklet NO-Sll.

I·

64.Pages 0/
Valuable Facts

SElIlD today for this vBluable
. guide to easy, economiCal fann

_

. buildiDg. It brings 'you illustrated .

plans for permanent improvements
about YQur place. Explains what to
do and how, when yo» b"jlild .side
walks,· feeding floors, well curbs;

. foundations, hog bouses, etc
To be sure of money-saving eon-:

sti'Uction use AshGrove Cement. A
favorite cement throughout theMid
West 'because of its highquality: ex
trastrengthandeasyworkability.Get
it from your local Ash.Grove dealer.
Write for free building guide nowl
We'll gl,dli include special informatid� on

any type of •
.

'.'!IV�!k y.o� '.:
'

.. mention.

.'> .; . I' ,:.
,

.

,ASH GROVE
PORTLAND CEMENT

ASH GROVE LIME &. POR.TLAND CEMENT'&AN8AB CITY. MO. "._." I. �1I8JI
.

.... AdcIr_ 202.. Gnad AVI Tmle, K. C:'I Mo.
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Grain View Farm Notes to ,make one ras soon as possible. ,'It I-

_'_ ds made ,:I!rom .an 'old <Fond !chasSis. ,with
.BY lH. C.�AZIER, . ithe bottom bed .or .a �agon :.bolted ODI

. 'In the place 'of 'the cllT body. 'Hounds
.A lot of wind the tast few days has

ere made -for both the front and rear
made things very disagreeable. One :'Xles. and fastened to the .fruIne. .A
day the win� was ver� -surong .and .al- -short tongue was made :nnd :'ilaBtenedi
most from .the west. .Some .of ·the

to. the front axle ana 'to the C1'OSSI
wheat ground got to b!owing that �ay. steering rod, It is light, .tracks per
altho the wheat is pretty g�lOd si ed .

.feebly 'behind' tlie car and .as unueh .as
Th·e ,wintl�b}owtng ,down .the ,ijrill.;}I?ws .a :to� can :tie hauled with (e'lNl'e (On ,goo'd'jgotltlhettop.to'dr[I!�,ing. A 'w!nll:.,�cr08s roads. The .eost of the trailer equipped
the <tttill fl'O,WS oa� t rdo much ,tln:mage with .new ;fi,res was less than $26. ·Sucb.
now. IDhl'ee.or ifour .1l?l'eS '�'f .our wheat u piece .of equipmerit 'will 'in '"qulte 'll!
was damaged conslderabl;y

.•
lby .the measure .replace a truck. If one .has.

spong 'wadt 'w-Inll. (But we 'don t .l!Xipect
.. a truck .the. trafler 'cotfi'a 'tbe 'tlS'eil r�

mudh ',mov.e ,damage mow. � -;good Ta,in "Iilntl the 'tn k 'O'c IIsiuudll'Y cor'lbEllilnal'would m:eJ:p tMngs. 'The .oats 'tlnd baT- the cal'

uc c • ,

II\V awe <coming <up ,in .streak-s. ,Rnil .fihe
-. .

.:
swndB Bye ,n'dt .so '&Vien .$ "we 'would

., n _"-_ m" -n-t.;!_n __ j
like. 'Whe ,gltountl Jis ltoo ·nrw tto fgel'- -SiUlil l£'\orW.lt:S .l:[' gr IWIJilUlUj I
mlnate tlhl).spdng (Cl'OPS 'SaltillfnetoliUy. .

_, . I
We Ihwve lboan.1tJr,ying t.to'Fget lup·.lmoug!h

. �e dmportauce of 'keeplng ;groyr.i'Qgj
nerwe '.t6 "IJelld rUbout 116,'aclI� .or .lllfaHa. ;chicks :o;wU\V from soil contaminated 'by.
bUt ,iit 'seems ·V,rJrq imueh .as' 'ilf \w.e

.

were ,dlder lbinds 'has led. to new ImeUhodl! tOfl
going to have a- ary spring. We have raising them under c�n�inement. TWO'11had :two .wat ,'Spllings;in .suecesston •.!an'd -new -develapmerrts whtch ,proven 'S'li't-1
it lis ihDl!dlY IlJOIHIlble ,we \WHI rhm'\!e (R ,isiaotol\V last yem ''Were -tlre ruse (d'f�.1
third. 180 'we ibu.v.e :anum !ilMi'lleti ItO' -ifn'lse.1J10'0rs lin the'1rr66.iler 'house. 'mail�j 1cultt'lta'te take iW\ouIIfi tlI1lil ,-Sf).W iin .D'.une, ('O'f mibrl:! ;SOl'een '01 111,2 'inch ·�esh. ;and� ,

'Or �l:f iit ,Hem Sis .lhw, itO' 'Wtdt ,until! maJil\V ,u1 ;s�n !pOl'ches on 'lthe south 'Side '<if ;the!' 1flilll ·(t6 fSo.W.. Jll!Un 1fl00WD :dl:fwWn "UBUlmy !tmooiltll' !house. Wifh 'the'se -two 'IJl'E!Cau-, .

is (the lbest. \We ·llIIDwe-lJ. ilmflll1l1lked iihe ;tii'Ons :ailus proper 'em-e 'antI 'feeUing.! '

w.eells {oM (Of f�h-e lPi'ecle iOl' ;gl'ounil 'We <dliidks Iha\ve been l'Iiised :pracrimiUy 'tol 1

saeden Ualit i�g ito lolfalil!a :unlJ. ilItn'il IJDlttiuilcy,\,\Vlthotlt'setlilng''f6dt'outtlhe'BOnJ ;

we llfm'il.e, >ll ffliir ;f!l!lmil (f).�. llIrOst (Of.
'

1Dlre ilIa'hte wire .1I11;I.ors '-m-e 'Smilta�Yll. !

the iJlilIttl. -.

_ !beumlse ffihe-y are -self"clellning. mrdttihu8. 1
lFor ttwo W'tm1!S UlHe IWtlitle �gIroDns <d,Iredk whe sprea� 'Of '.pll'l'a-Sftes 'and 'iUs-i Ihll>Ve fiJOt!ten 1JDl>irt qjf (fib'll rgow.a.an. kat �ffi!e. 1Dh:e ';wire IS ,a\tltachell ,tl'l 'wooden.!)

,

w:aekW\{e�ianuqghtS-Jitnit·1Iitlultn!iVml!1;.. il!l:wm'es \wliich Mia ilt '4 ''Or''? ihrdheS;i} ,

ti�g Ito gJ6 :mtlJunil ltnre tfJIitilnte �ror,ill!ll. ailnJ'\!e tj!be JIHoor. lSun porches � ifl'on'tl )
Far� 'We IlmUWtt; �tl�t 'Clteosl1tell ({if mhe mouse may lbll'Ve 'efliher 1W-ir.e for! !
cedm:. :anil ;IUtt -t1lbtml <dIose ,enough tIIo 'Won-lien :)Iloprs. Ilni! 'ure 'Sore'eIlefi ltn ltO! 1

:prrev.:eUt: ,�ng <Uf ffille \Wi>Re. ,lIt 'I'\'Iilll lkeep 'ol1t ·01der 'chickens ·una 'dtihrJr 'in-I I

ita.ve Ito [be':n UJlIffttU.y ;enellge.tiic iIoeghO'l.1ll ltrouU·e1'S.
hen ttro Igat i'O>V81' !1ihe !'Ilem!e 'we lbn� @ne ,£if 1lhe mew-er ,de.v.e'lullments Jill
built. \We lIfl�e itJo �ee JIlli'll l.h6ns '!=lm:ml!dh, lb1'ooder 'houses Jis mbe luse' <of :sheet/steel. �

but mut iin t1lhe >gDPilon!!., IhQuses ��liiCh .aille lIlohle lronil �rfnenttPl'·O'O'f.
,Pu:ll'buvl!8 fa.'l!e ®1teeWng 1(Ql !Im!JlHItv:. 'IDhe-y {c�n !tie mromimo. (on fSKi'ils iff (00-

anU ift ,'88eIlHl :as itl' 'We :nate gMng itO' ,smeil. [urid IJD-�il fllltlJDl !plilOO lto lIll�
move ffibe .eJdtnm 'iill6Ck lto �1t88 III lHt!tile. (iluriing lflhe :sumlJIB1:.
earlirJr ffihDn lUSUllI1, .l\fuuut M�r lUI iii;
the luswl Iii'me iiD t1m.!ke .:m8.dk <.liD� 1m _;I. � ltll 1IIf.......,.JI�
a1'6unil ihmm.. JIf tllhe 'WR'Iml IWsUllInIr • .u:u.l1JlWJll !I.(OO' .ll'<JlmJlllt J.M!iI)l�\§
cOlifinnes 'I 'tllihik 'stocl!: 'l!R'n "go 'by Ylll'Y
1. ''Plrls "hllS 'been 'ane 'of 'fhe ''1mrgelit
feeding :periods we h'a'l'e had in many C011l!1{gB1IlUIit iin' tIlbe ItJlRlfrMIII cewDIIUIIllw'
years. ;01!Dtnll;l!I� ,the ,stl>ck ioan !g'O � obtainefl-MtIh ibQp8IIe :lpd( \1IiUh <6
the ,wh-eat aJe.veml 'Weeks ,ltu� lfh'e lemollB:mIiI. (lJI1&1Qftlll.
winter .auf! ;fip!ling. !oot .this :season·e,v-_.l lin ·(ftJfiUQJ1JlltllldinaWif"ilftlMHto1IB(AJ'
ery bite hilS ,been ,bauled. Several cult :hlmOlHl IWtJl!e� ititto !2l1riJI-.
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gineering aged problems daily are be- Unit ofUnion Carbitie andC"rbon Corporation
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-simism '8b'l'Iuld 'bOOlonil "fire "vision IrJf
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Blgcer Cr\ealD Checks
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'�:r�{.
-
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'
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IJN m.ore .than t1000 :public ,test1:lt'in
.

� .

_ "�.' I"
& ',' 'Whilih IDe Laval�:eparators '�skim-

�.�: ".. 'met! the 'skim-'lliilk" 1from 'some
_, ..

-' � 'separator 10. 'use 'in 'each commUriity"
ihe1d duriQg the ,past .two years :in
IV_OUB ,pwtts of ,the ,.coun�,.De l;aval
:Separstors �er 4ailed to 1JellOJler
'Some ·ibufter.;lfat iff'om the lJkim""Dlilk.

.. .. .'
'�;averag� yeailY·.Jo'Ss,o! rbutter..lat

from ·these I�ar.ators, as'ipl'mted iQY
·the amount l.of butter..iat recoeeeed
ifrom their.skiim..."DliIk<When;run:through
'8. new lJ!)e'Lavfi1, wa-s '$75.80. That i"s
.a lot .of mon�y to lmre fb'ecause .& la

p-oor,s�p8l'a:tor".ani:l.�her,e,are:.h1:1llaJ;eas
of oihousandslof -mlpawators '1lOW dn 'use
wbiclh:are llosing a-s ImuchrormOFe.
'Is your sElpara10r .wasq .money tor

.fOU? A ,good W�Y ,to lind .out .is ,to l�
11. Inew IDe J.av.al-.the 'W.().fld�-s ibest
(cream rsep-arator..

..
'Free "trlal • • -. ''l'raCte allowan_

'cm'dUI'nparlftors '. '. • 'lldld·.... ·....,.
'moaftily 'laStallllleli'ts. ......-.
'See .pur:De iLa,,;al A.eat • ... .• or

1IIIIiII,_upon ••• AI80·88k.lor Idor·
_mallon on ltwo .DeW 'De .'Laval Milk....

r:r�-i'iiE'L�VAL--SE;����ii�':cii::li��t:"�;3;""""
:!-New'v,ork. 166 'Broadway

'lJ1here,lIl'e now\tworcomplete lines of rCliioago, '600 JackBon 'Blvd.
De Laval Separators: the ll)e lLaval ::,.8an:Frallciaoo,'61,Beale,St../
"Golden" Series for the lIIl8ll \who :1,p.le.....<8end me.wl�bo!ltob.;(-8er.arator_[J
Wlltits the beli�the De Lavlt!·"Utillty" ','I·lillailon. fUll,hif?rma'ion onf�:'!'��::�Wbi��
(Seiies, a s�tor equally;goad 'in

,:r�i:f :�:rC�J:� ser.vice,:but +:::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� I
:;;;;_===iiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiii ;;;:iiiiii_�l����::::::::::::::'�.:!:.��::::::::::�.�'?:'���::::.::{

TweU...... IDe Lava..

Beat. the weather
'with a,..o/lle
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A Shabby House Becomes a 'Home
Mrs ..Case Plies the Arts of Home Making With Unusual Success

:

A_iVILL
to do and a womnn's touch can trans

form the most discournged dwelling place.

into a happy home provided of course she
has the actlvutlug force of masculine ap

preciation and oceasionntty II little muscular co

opera t ion from thn t same nngle. Herewith is pre
sented exhibit A-the home of Mr, and Mrs. S. U.
Cuse of Auburn.
Mr. Cnse is teacher of vocational agriculture in

t.he high school at Auburn, which is such a tiny
town thnt when everyone is at home there is not
a vacant house in town. It looked for II while as if
they would have to flud employment elsewhere be
cause there was 110 place for them to live. Finally
an old bnchelor who spends his winters in the
South, regulnrIv, offered his house.
It was II decrepit old brick house. The outside

was almost erumbttug, t.he inside in the state of
disorder and disrepair that bachelors' quarters
are wont to take on.

A thoro applica tion of soap and water, paint and
paper left no trace of mended plastering, scarred
woodwork or grtme from years of hard usage.
Cnsual observers would little suspect the multi
tude of faulty boards that are hidden under the
attructivelv patterned linoleum.
The background prepared, l\lrs. Case surveyed

ber newest adventure in homemaking tboughtfully.
The living room was just big enough for the dav
enport, arm chnlr, table, radio and a few other
pieces that would be needed to make it homey, so
the dining room would have to serve as library,
sewing room and dining room combined. The two
bed rooms were barely large enough for the furni
ture that would be needed there but the kitchen
apparently offered the fewest possibilities, a bare
room 5 by 12 feet and the cellar door occupying
one end of that.

The Art of Placing Furniture
Bven after the furniture is placed there is much

to be done before. n house becomes a home. Beside
his worship's favorrte chair a table just large
enough to hold his smoking thiugs in an attractive
container, and magazines lind books just at the.
proper reach, form the charming group tbat you'
see at. left below on the cover page of this week's
Kansas Farmer.
At upper right on the cover page is another Il

Iustra tion of the artistry of 1\:[rs. Case's bomemak·
Ing, On the davenport the log
eabln patchwork pattern so

popular in other days, adapts
It. s elf to modernistic patch
work for a pillow. The gaso
line lamp has its soft light
still,more modified by a sbade.
This shade bas done service
all winter; according to Mrs.
<Case and shows only a few
scorched placeswhere tbe man
tle has broken and let a blaze
shoot out. For this the larg
est size shade was used so
that the paper was. not al
lowed to come near the burn
er. Just. at the right distance
to balance the lamp is a win
ter bouquet and the whole
group is given an.catr of sta
bility by a group of books and
a charming print from a paint
ing by Corot, a famous French
artist.
In front of the radio is pro

vided a chair for the operator
and Mr. Case's f rat ern it y
emblem stands guard above it,
adding a touch of variety to
tbe wall decorations.
Looking from the living room into the dining

room, a set of wall-shelves with the sewing kit be-
_

neath are centered in the doorway. The shelves"
form a lookout for the alarm clock. In one corner
a set of homemade book shelves stand ready for
instant selection from their contents. There too is
more evidence of the possibilities of paint, for the
book case, severe in every line, is softened by gay
colors that contrast and harmonize with the vari
ous colored book bindings on its shelves. In the
corner to the left of the book case is a comfortabJe
cot which extends a standing invitation to drowsy
browsers, as well as filling tbe need for a spare
bed in ease of overnight guests.

Kit�beo is Convenient
.In the opposite corner is the beating stove which

warms the whole house. A buffet, dining table and
chairs complete the furnishings in this room.
Tbere was no water in the kitchen and no sink.

80 an oil cloth-covered box bas to' serve for wash
pan and water supply. The one window she framed
in an oil cloth shade of a sunny color. The walls
had been papered in a pebbled tan paper and the
woodwork in blue and tan reflects all of the light
that filters in, .The white enamel. ke.rosene. range _.

�bicb is placed next to- the,window reflects ,.the

By Florence G. Wells of the farm bureau club, her home is, constantly
open to guests. She is a graduate of, the Kansas
State Agriculturul College and for several years
nfter her marriage taught home economics in ad
dition to her homemaking job.
If any' one wishes Mrs. Case's recipe fol' a

charming home, it is not possession of fine furni
ture or spacious rooms., It is the tiny touches, II
foot stool where tired toes can touch it, the latest
magazine within easy reach from a favorite chair,
a pleasing picture at eye level and softly harmon
izing colors everywhere as well as II dainty table,
wholesome food with a happy, charming woman
ill the foreground. In other words tne magic that
has restored this tumbled down house to 11 livable

light that passes over it so that the kitcben is really
verl' light and cheery.
With u long' narrow kitchen there is only one ar

rangement of space possible and that is to. line up
the equipment as nearly in the order it will be
used, as possible. The cabinet was placed in tbe
middle of the wall space and faces the dining room
door. To the right is tbe stove with the' garbage
can between and a rack containing spoons and
knives for cooking. To. the left is the ice box.

A Reeipe for Homemaking
Just opposite the ice box is the cellar door which

opens into the floor. With such a tiny kitchen and
p�rt of that taken up by a cellar door, a breakfa.st
table in the kitchen would seem out of the ques
tion-but not for Mrs. Ouse, She arranged a con
venient sized board for a table top and hinged it co
the wall with.a leg that lets down and makes it
steady. After she is thru in the cellar she can let
the table down and set it for breakfast. This table
also serves us a work surface. Just back of the table
is a niche in the wall that serves as a spice cup-

.

board and is. very efficient. It will accommodate
only one row of spices so that every box is always
in plain sight. Curtains of muslin, bound and tied
back-with bIde, are used over this cupboard. Origi
nally dreary, lacking all modern conveniences and
cramped for. space, this kitchen like the rest of the
house bas been made into a delightful, cheerful
work room.

One of the charming
features of this lovely
hom e is its r�traint.
There are a few good
pieces of furniture,: a
few good prints from

.

place is the ample pro:vision th�t is '

made for the heap' of Hvln' that, it
'

. takes to make a: place a' bome.

Habits; How They Grow

master paintings, a
hand made footstool, '

a candy bowl, a vase
.

of
.

flowers, a vigor-
ously growing fern, but not a piece wIthont a;purpose.
Needless to say; while. Mr.: Case is teaching

youngsters the science of farming, hiiJ wife is un
consciously conducting a laboratory in the art of
homemaking. As, 'a:; leader of boys' and girls .In 4-8
club woi�.in the. community 'an!! an active mem�r

.:

, � ....

. �.;', � ... ,

JOHN, aged 3::-0� .6 ,or 10 year�e'-'
. cides 'suddenly tbllt he does not want :
to wasb his' hands before hmeh.i He has
faced a question of choice. The' parent :
faces a problem; at such a time. "How
can I make theWisest cboice easiest for
him to make?" The answer is -that in
so far as possible necesaarz dally tasks
should be made a part of the routine•.
Fundamental good habits of eating"
sleeping and cleanliness should be ini
tiated at birth andeonttnuouslz trained,

i. If a. c h il d refuses to
d,rink his milk the, parent
must determine upon a way
that will make him want to
drink . it without forming a

. bad
-

habit' at the same t,im�
Refusing the.desert until sthe
milk is gone is safe.

'

2. The first time a child puts
his toys away on the. shelf he
must be: carefully shown how .

to, do it." For a few times he
wIll'nee(l superv'tsion.·. '

3. If the rule is 'for .hands
to be washed before meals=
see "that they always are.

4._ If the chUd's successes
aile _ commended and his fall- .

ures ignored he will gain con
fidence in his abHlty, and ,will

, :w ant to do. the successful
things again. ,

5. Paths in our brains are
worn the same way as in the
fields. The more often a child '

does: the same 'tbing in' the
same way, theeasler it will be.
'Since learning to 'make cor-

.

rect choic�s)s Qn! phlJse of a,
child's education, ·we m u s t
help him in every' way possi
ble to form good habits which

. will 'release bis energy for the
making of more unusual and difficult choices.
Very closely. related to habit formation is the

teaching of obedience, but that is too iong a 8t01')'
to be told here so I have prepared a leaflet on that
subject. I will be glad to send it to you if you will
write for it and inclose a 2 cent stamp with. your
letter. If you do not already have my' first leaflet
"Your Qhlld 'Jj'rom Birth to 6 Yearp oia,«: two
stamps wiU bring botb leaflets. ',,'

.

.

- qatharine Wr�gh� J;leD,pIn�r.. '

:
... ,

.' -:>.�. " """:' .

Rich_t Abo..._Mr..' Calle Whoee Bome I. One
of the Moet Attractl ...e From the Inside,

-

In
Shawnee County

Center Rlcht.'-The Boo" C";e With a Japa
nellO Print Abo...e Bold. a Charmln&" .Corner.

-Iii the Dlnlnc Room
Center Left-A Comer hi th.- Kltehen Sho....-.
fnc the BreaU"t 'Table .&nll Spice .Cupboard
Rlcht Belo....-The Old Brick Bod.e Sho..... Fe....

Po..fbIU�.. .Fr;m tbe- Outside' "

At Bottom-The. Alarm Clock Tleb A....q
From Ita LoOkout O ....r the Se....,n.. Kit



Here's a low ..price tire you
can't call a "Second-Iiner"!

Mr. HarryM. Wood, Delavan. Illinois

Proprietor of WOODDELL FARMS
writes:

"My first car was bought ;'11912. It
was equipped with Goodyear Tires. I
am srillusing Goodyears alldhave flied
them almost constantly ever since, both
011 111y passetl$er cars and truck. That
should indicate my complet. satisfac
tion with the high order of service

Goodyears cOl/stal/tly give."

Outsta'izding quality makes the new Goodyear Pathfinder superior to many makers' highest priced tires

If that headline is true, you'll admit it's
great news for the tire-user.

Well, it is true. Just you try the new

Goodyear Pathfinder tire and you'll see
how completely true it is.

Goodyear considers this great new tire
for the moderate-price field an economic
triumph, and is proud to mark it with
its name and seal.

You'll agree-when you experience the
benefits of the new Pathfinder's massive
and rugged construction, its deep-cut
thick tread, and of other important
features like these:

Copyright 1929. by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.. Inc.

1. A balanced tire, with all parts equally
durable.

2. The powerful carcass is made of gen
uine Supertwist cord, with its matchless

vitality and resistance to fatigue.

3. The heavy tread is wide, designed for
slow even wear, and it delivers excep
tional traction and non-skid protection.

4. Tread materials embody the same

principles of rubber toughening as dis

tinguish the famed Goodyear All-Weath
er Tread.

5. Materials, workmanship, and inspec
tion are to the strict Goodyear standard.
6. Available in both High Pressure and
Balloon sizes.

No, even if it is low-priced, you can't
_

call .the new Goodyear Pathfinder a

"second-line" tire - it is "first-line"
quality and superior in most cases to

the highest price tires built by many
manufacturers.

Try it-and your home-town Goodyear
Dealer's money-saving service-and see

how much farther your tire money goes
than ever before!

THE GREATEST NAME

IN RUBBER

No story makes more fascinating reading rhanvThe Story of theTire,"which, as a tire-user,
you will find it to your advantage to read. We have prepared a very complete ar.d m terest

ing book for you on this subject, which we shall be happy to send to you Free upon request.
The Goodyear Tire IS.. Rubber Co .• Inc .. Publishing Department. Akron. Ohio
Gentlemen: I should appreciate your ••nding me a free copy of "The Story of the Tire."

Nam•...........•.•..............•._ ••.•.._ Addr•••.......................................... _ _



eap'paint,
like Cheap'see(l,
"Che�p" land ...

andF -

'-'Cheap'help
is money wasted!

Only the best paint, skillfully applied, is ever economical'
��Cheap" seedwill produce a cheap harvest.
"Cheap "landwillhe comparatively unpro
ductive. "Cheap" lahorwill he shiftless, in
competent and more of a loss than a profit.
These are self-evident facts.
And so it is with "cheap" paint. It is

offered at a "low" price-with claims that
are usually extreme-with reasons that are
sometimes plausible in a superficial way.
But it is always a waste ofmoney,

"Cheap" paint isn't cheap at all
Price per gallon has little to do with econ

omy. It is service on the wall that
counts.

"Cheap" paint can't cover he
cause of its poor hody. Where
fine old SWP House Paint covers

360 sq. feet per gallon (2 coats) .the hest of
"cheap" paints covers only"250 sq. feet
per gallon (2 coats).
Where 7 gallons of fine old SWPwill do

a two-coat joh on an average size house or
other building, 4 gallons more of "cheap"
paint are required.
Figure that out and you'll find that the

"cheap" paint required costs just as much
or more than fine old SWP.
BUT a heautiful SWP johneeds renew-

ing only once in five years, on the average.
"Cheap" paint hegins to chip, chalk, peel
-in no time. In five years, it may have to
he done over completely, one, two or even
three times. And it always has a cheap look.

So fine old SWP- even at a little higher
price per gallon-costs only ahout half as

much as
eecheap" paint on the wall.

See "Paint Headquarters" be
fore you buy anypaint
Don't fall for any ��slick" paint

, .

propositions. They are terrihly costly:::�.:::::, -as many a man has found to his

The estratJagant "'Oto
price" offer is usually

"cheap" paint

sorrow. You will save

money hy calling upon
your local Sherwin
Williams dealer at
��Paint Headquarters."
He is a reputable dealer
whose integrity is
established and whom

you know personally.
Let him give you an estimate on the gal

lonage of fine old SWP that you will need.
Compare it with what "cheap" paint will
cost you. And for real economy have your
painting done hy an, experienced Master
Painter, if possible.
If you do not know the local Sherwin

Williams dealer,write us. Wewill send his
name and address and a copy of the famous
Sherwin-Williams "Farm Painting Guide,"
which saves costly mistakes. It is free.

THESHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND,OHIO

Largest Paint and Varnish Makers in the World

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
WP HOUSE PAINT

PAINTS • VARNISHES • ENAMELS • INSECTICIDES

"�-- ..



.Kansas Homemakers Adjust Misfits
Sioraqe SpaceMay Be Provided in the Living Room With Attractive Results

N�W
that fashions in houses have taken a·

direct tace about in favor. of small houses,
there is often a problem of storage. No

·

.

_ place for storing. table linens, bed linens or
maybe there is one too many in the family for the
normal-storage space. T)lis may look like a formid
able' handicap to a comfortable home arid it is, if
storage space is not provided.

'We are all creatures of least resistance more or
less, and If it is not fairly easy to keep our things
put away or to find! them when we want them
the chances for forming untidy habits are many.
In case of ,deficient storage spate in other parts
of -the house, .the problem can be taken into the
'living room .for settlement with very attractive
results.

,

'

.

- ln the picture opposite, an ald dresser "has 'been
made over and Is now .a 'very attractive piece of
living room furniture. aome' makers of 25 years
or more experience will recognize the old bureaus
which' .this c)larriHng chest repreaents-e-two small
drawers on. the top and a tiny mirror set at an
'awkward angle. TJlere were only a few. screw
holes to fill with putty when the .drawers aJ;ld
looking-glass were removed from the top of this
chest. The mirror. wal(.'broken so a mirr.or from
another oTd .dressef was. used' above. it. Tcw:o tall
candle sticks serve to .tle the chest and-mirror to
'getJher �ild the, whole'group lendfo' It '.charming at
moSphere 'tQ the room. This �est halds. th�_ house-

· hold table linens 'and tea towels.
.

'

The,picture' at upper left on the co�er page rep
resents another solution' of the living room stor
age'problem. The new low bOy tYPe of chest was
,chosen for the 'corner of this living'room. With It

i . simple taPestry scarf, it is fitted tnto the picture by.

i 'ii" jar of :flowers'- and. Ii picture,' and detracts not
i i tone: bJ't from the.'air of 'coziness about the place�
i'l � "

.

-

:An -.�ld' Porch" Transformed
TH'E at�ract!v� sun..-parl0t:. at. the lower �ight on

· the cover page of -this week's Ka�sas F�rm�r is
part. of the Oallahan home hi- Miami county, T_lli�dellghtful room was once a very. ordinary. porch.
'buHt',into; a jog "fn·.the contour 'of the house. 'll)*�
tending it out .a: tew feet .and 'glassing In the out
side walls makes.Jt-a charming room for lounghig,
a good growing �ot for flowers and- a corner to'
delight the canary.

_
"

"'-_ ,A· lacquered gate leg table and chairs in bright,'blue suggest another use to .whiq� the porch is .

often put and it is conveniently located for this
·'since' it, opens' off: the, dirii�g �ooin. In another

.

corI)"et: 0:( the room is a sewing chatr and a mend-:
ing basket,

'
.

. !",',!
.

.Stuff'ed Dates
. W/IPE and, pit a box of dates, stuff 'some with.
.. .: whole pecan .meats and roll in powdered sugar.
.·Fill others with softened cream cheese and roll (inshredded cocoanut. Others'stuff with crystallized
/ ginger'. or fruit, and roll in PQwder� sugar." MaJie . .J.
a paste of 1 tablespoon cream and powdered' sugar,
add 2 tablespoons almonds,,: which have· been
bl�nC'hed and pounded ·.fine: Fill some of the d_at�
with this. Fill some with plain fondant and: dee'
orate with.nut meats ami pieces of candied frult,
'. -....

-,
.

.. '",; "-' . ",_
'0': A Little Cook Cleans ,HOUSe' .

DEAR Little .Cooks : Until, Mother gets, th�'. . house cleaned up for
-

another ,long year; Iet's
. roll" ourselves Little HousecleanerE!, Aor that i!3.
r�ally what we are when we aren't cooking: .Of
'course Mother will superintend the .jab, -but there

- will be plenty fori' us to
do . without • Mother's
guidance, and' tIlIi;t is to
pick up' 'all' of our toys

.

.and put them together
'

some place where they
won't take up so much
"room.. Maybe you have

.
'been reading a book and

..
'. left it out on the table

. . and Mother decides that
'she wants "that .tabte,.

, .....\:.; .�.� : ,,' kwt -elear tor i� doesn't
. c: .�� .' _.' .l0o�' well. It It is a,ll

cluttered up with 'books and-papers, You can find
, some. litJ:le cornea )n. your,

- 'l'c:>o� f�r- the extra
books. Then after you've p�t all 0:( your toys out
01' Mother's way I'm 'sure she would let you ,"stir
up _!!.' dust" in·your room and get things cleaned
ther4i!. 'Fake' yQ,ur rugs outdoors �nd beat them.

'1; have been trying some of the salad recipes and
-

they ar.e just fine.'.' I will announce the winner'
next time ',we' get togetIier. I ani looking. over the
notebooks too, a:pd what fun I am having! I am
'So proud -of the work you did on them: ,When, I
am 'thru, judging ·them I'll return them so you can'

''';keep;' theiIJi" alw,ys. In a few weeks we'll start, 'work on aniniher. notebook and '[ hdpe more, little
cooks will join:ua. this time---'but I'll tell you ;more,: ",)lbout :.-that J�ter.. ",'.' . '. .

,
'

-

.

.

f:i�I.� >t;, �,£�,�:;r-:
,"

.,

By Florence G. Wells

Did you' ever
.

plant a garden of your own? On
May 4 I am going to teH you how to plant
a garden and what to plant in it. There will be
beans, beets, peas, tomatoes, and cabbage. Be sure
to watch for this announcement, for we will use
the vegetables when they grow, to make some deli
cious dishes.

Your little girl eook-housecleaner friend,
Naida Gardner.

,

How I Solve� My Curtain Problem
BY JULIA M. ROCHEFORD

SOME of your readers may have had an experi
ence similar to mine, and met the same problem

that I did when I moved into a house that had
high' ceilings and long narrow windows. My glass
curtains were all too short, and the narrow ·windows
needed to appe!!.r wider if the rooms were to be
made livable.
I first pieced my glass curtains at the top to

make them long enough. Next I nailed some
smal! wooden blocks 1 inch thick on the wan beside

'

\

This Charminll' Chest Made From an
Old Walnut Dresser is an 'Attractive
Solutio!;, 'to On:e St.cir'la&'e· Problem.
You ',Rave Met the Sprinll' and Fiame
Rockers of a

. Generation AlI'o. The
Model - Opposltll Dons' Modern Attire

with Pleaslnll' Results
. "

" "

the wlndow frame'.at the top of
.

the frame. ·Then I fastened the fix
tures for' 'hQlding the rod for the

, dr�pe'ries·· on the blocks. My glass
curtains were put on a separate
rod and extended across the' win
"dow from side to side of the frame.
..

My side draperies were put up and .

extended from -the outer edge .or the block to the
· hiller edge of thei window frame, covering about 4
inches of wall" the width of, the window frame, and
barely eitending over the edge of the glass curtains.
Then a valance'about MI the length of the win

dow in, depth, was extended across the side dra
peries. This hid the extension on the glass curtains.

'fn�
,..._

. !
I�'j� t

�

'1\
I
I

� �

./

· A Block on Either Side of the. Window Frame Gave It
· Greater Appear.ance 01 'Wldth When the Curtains Were·

:tIUIl,l'•. �The' yalaD�e �draite �ro� the Appa�ent B�ll'ht

THE week beginn'ing ApriZ 21 has been dedi-
cated to America's homes. Herbert Hoover

is chainnan of the o1'ganizatwn Better Homes
in America, wh'wh spons01'S the movement, andthe advisory council 'is composed. of many 01
Amertea:« best known men and 1vomen.
Last y.ear more than 5,000 nommunities

thruout the United States prepared demon
stration homes, setting a standard by which
each family might judge its own home. This
year the movement will be still more wide
spread. Every Kansas homemaker is urgedto take stock of the shortcomings and possi-bilities of her home and set as her goal the,
�ccomplishment of specific improVemtmt8 forthe coming year.

,

I sewed hooks on the back side of the top finishof the valance, and hooked it on over the rod on
which the side draperies were hung.
This treatment gave the windows the appearance

, of having width in proportion to their length, and
gave the rooms a more attractive appearance,

An Old Timer Returns
BY NELLE CALLAHAN

WHEN my mother and father had been .mar
. ried five years a num'ber

.

of friends and
neighbors came 'in a group to SUrprise them. The
gifts of this occasion were two nice rocking' Chairs.
They were unusually good chairs and they have
come on down thru 'the yea� almost none the
worse for the wear of a large family. Of course.
as styles in ofurniture 'have changed these chain
have 'become most obsolete in appearance, beingupholstered in brown. plush and black leather. I
could not relegate these treasures to the attic

nor dis p 0 s e' of
them atthesecond

.

hand store, and
furthermore I
did not want. to.
But I couldn'tuse
them as they were.
I bought so m e

stout, inexpensive.
unbleachedmuslin
and dyed it a very -

dark b row n j I
made a slipof this
material and Wen
used cretonne of
red, brown, orange -

and black design
.

to center the whole
c h air, as Illus
trated. The mus
lin cost about 12
cents a yard, and,
it required for th.i8
particular chair
about4yards. The
cretonne cos t 40
cents � yard �n4
it required 2yards.
With a few yards
ofbias tape tobind
the edges at join:'

, ing and a few
e e n t s worth of

, dye, the total cost
of the chair 'amounted to less than a dollar' and a
half. The resultJs a quaint chair that fits its old
fashioned bedroom surroundings much more ad- <c:" "

mirably than even a high priced one could do.
The making ,of' a slip is not so complicated' 85

might seem 'at first thought. The simplest way is
to drape the material over the back and down'.
thru the center of the chair, and then measure one
side from the seat over the arms and to the dis
tanee desired from the floor. After roughly drap-

-r
:

ing it thus the specific measurements can be as
certained directly. Then cut the material, bas�'Jot together, place it wrong side out .on the ch'ail"

'.' .and make all necessary adjustments, pinning, the'
material securely. It is then 'ready for stitehlD�

._.

and the final finishing.
.

.

Grindstone Takes Up Scouring
ABACHELOR once wrote a criticism of some

housekeeper's methods for this periodical. ae
remarked that he kept the outer rims of his akll-_

, lets free from burned, encrusted grease by rubbtq
them with a piece of grindstone. Having the'critl
clsm ill mind, we thought of the gl'indstoLi0 wb.
some berries burned onto the bottom of a heaV7.
aluminum kettle.. The piece of grindstone that hal �

scoured cultiv�or shovels was brought in for triaL
It wQrked like 'magic in removing the burned, bel'
rilis and' did not mar the kett�� in it!!. use.

l�

"
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PuzzleFun for the Girls and Boys
I

AM 10 years old and in the fifth
.grade, I go to Peetz iPuWic .school.
Wly teacher's uame is 'Miss Ruildy.
FOl' pets I lin ve n 011 t. M:�' brothers

.aud .1 lru ve a POllY .numed Banl¥. I ha ve
three sisters. Their names are Oather
tne, Dorothy .und Mar�' Anll. I iha:v.e
,three brothers. �heir aunaes ane !-NVID,
Louis and Jerome. I like to read ,the
..K'unsas Fn rmer ILJld I like to work the
.puzzles. I wish some of the .glnls ,and
boys would write to .me.

Pcetz, Colo. Esther Fehringer.

to make the greatest possible aiumber
, that attaine.d It height <of over fifty E1l�a, Ruby and Myrtle. I live ':on an

.of wonds. R:..ou may ,ddseuro .IIU\}' IUellters ifeet"! I wish '1 cetiUlJfloc '(ulie�rike) tbHtt. ]8fHl{!re iIilwlm meal', WaUla. u: lwiBh some�·ou. cannot nse. When 'you "have 'fin- w:IlY is an empty purse expressive of the girls and boys -my age wouldtshed, cHl'efully paste the words nhus of constancy? Because you find no write to me. Ernestine PauL.fumned on u piece of .eaudboaud. Send change du it. ;W;elda, Ka-n.YOUI' answers to Leona 'Stu'lll, ::Kansas JIII'.'Il 'man :gets up on a donk�, ,w.he�e -----l!11llrlller, 'I'opekn, Knn. There will be a does ,he get down from',? A .swen's.•an·prise gift each fur the' first 10 breast.:boys or ginls sending ,-eQl'.ret!t IliIHl1Wers. \Wtby ',is <the .fosd one .eo:ts .on .an

Let's GJil"'W 'a 'L'�le I/?"", .010;,'0
OCOO'll slioo-mer '.Like·!l dif'Jlic.uU; ,'C�Wl- !� '" - I'IlI: \:!J'a;L,(!Iv ,al'lwn� ,Beet! tHre ''ODe ,!is ob.£i:geQ ito .give Inft,up. .

,

LeBSOIl ;J pHow ·d8es <.6ne feel who has been

I'Of u'LL >the Mngs ;!ke}9t ·nfter "fIdh6Dl ilfur baa 1IiUIeLllII,g7!
Under the .aun, Spellbound .

jGrowmg 'a ',;afllelr-e '

!The,gTetl'test 'fun'! Gladys\Do,g S_hakes Hiftmds 1'lBeth vegetables and tlowers should i,go imto our '�aen. " liMe (elli1� atlre >Kansas 1F.8Jlmler ,yew I��l'St, select. the right spot, out <Of much. I am 10 years -91d, and in the
't!1� ,lIIHRUe 'flnU fOlm'Jlh grade. My brrthde.� ds ,AlQ�t �
a;wa� fllom 'tihe 29. 'I go to Hazmony sehscl, IDiSDnit5t I
nmdh uf l;Lu>J:ge 'No. ,99. 1I 'like dt �y lIludh. ['hll\Ve jtree'l'odts. ''l'he rone sis'tel'. 1Eler .nrrme is IfBeI!id:e 1I:>u- IsOil 1!ihodld '!be clUe. 'She -dB ''1.4 -y;ea rs Jild. I 'lbaiY.e l
"ll-ettlner "san{ly ifive I\brotihers. '.fwo"Of tl):em ;lIire ,mllir- I
'nor 'wet '!ll'n'Q mietl. 'I 'haTe .one little :iJ(ece.' 'lller '

.::..__....;...:1sticky.
.

"'l1U1ne 'is �ose ..Mnnie. For !}lOts 'II .IbtI:,\IeNext. spade a Conie (log. "1 cu;U him ,'She�. '[ idl)
up ,!tlhe ;g:rounil. 'udt �have ·to Itell liilll to ita'k-e a :,ChMl'AU 1um·pI! nHlSt �when lie comes in 'the hOmlc. 'He mIL'be 'brdk-en 'hite sllnke 'hands. !'tl like to 'hea'!' ihomfille p f e c e s, soml' of thl' ,girls and ,boys.'boith ,em It;uh.(e ,'A,,�11, 1Ku'll. �Gladys M'fl'l'ie cem.,guro:ace :unlL�be
lIo;w 1Ft. lrnnut
1"0 o,\t',s ,�mnot
!Jll:a1k,e tt;'Jh:eiill'
� ;rl�;u{d>iiij�

tlmu hflrd InIlUl-Y '8001. I{iJsuWll\v Ithe :ii!0'11
should be en�iiclrea 'lJ.,y :Ql'ootMqg 100ru
:\' it Nd -ID1lIlUre 'on 'ilt. ret 'JII\tlSt !hemin ,lmlI
tJlOl'oly rotten.
.A:f?ter spadiing :fl'Ild :f!pllelUting lIIheilDlD

J1Ul'e, go ,over 'ifhe ,g;I1()und \VI_ ,'mJ. mon
a·u'ke. "!I\. fieltl well Jl1!flIJllll'ei'I' 1111 ill «!F.QP
hill �rown," $Il;'� 11111'. ",Wlise IF.8ir.me1'.
In ,L.esson lIJI 'We�11 '1l;'l1l1.�ge ,11 Ultower

bed.

I '! I � � ! ., - ... )11, .' I'll...- M> � • "'l• l II: _ s . I •• -1'j l .... "F IT' All ., -

:ltCl (/6 '.1'

• -s

'J

'4 :s- ''If
I

I I-
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- '1I'l. �y .�
lIB" "
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"
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'TheDe A,re Ftiv.e of Us
!:I ha ve one sisner .aud -ene brother.

mhei,r names .are Huzel .and Lel'ay. For
pets I .huve II ,oot .nnd n «log. I .am S
.veal'S old and in vhe Dhir,d gr�de. ,{
li\\e dn town with "lll�' ,g.mln4po. ,and
grandma. I wish SOUle of the g,h'Js eaul
boys would write to me.

.Betty B. .Ste.w.aU.
McDonald, Knn.

QutefhllY c.m .;out ,-;tae llilack '.circle.
Move :tlhis !f;l\Om ;Plll'ce ;!j;o ;plaCe ,o;v:er the
'nnmb,ers. A.tLd up ,jjhe sum :tot�l .o'f the
numbers l't ,C'O�plete!y po;v;ers -:m ·any
one position. :W'hen 'YOU finn 'the posi
tion "on the- paper Where "the ·sum total"
'cif the '1lumbers 'covm:eil 'is greatest,'
ta'ke -your pencn un'd draw around the,
,IDl!ele. Send �ur IDlSlM!l'S ,'to Leona
'Stanl, 'Kailsa,s 'Fa:rmer, 'Topeka, Kan.'
IDhere ,wln -be a .suJiPDlse ,gW <ooch ,for
ilihe fi:1lSt .10 ,ii.JQ,ys ,or ,giils ,seUtiing -cor
Il'.ect ,Rnsw.ell8.

L.eiRoy" Likes t� Skaie
I,

I 1.IIm 9 :yenTS ,old. [ like to ..go \to
school. I a:lso like to sol'Vie llIU27llles. 'I
iha.'IlIem ,dog 'for '8 ,pet. HiS'll1lJlle lis IDige.
I like to sknte and go sleigh l'lding. 1
c1rive to -school. I have 1% miles to go'
to scbool. '1 missed Olll,\" two du:y.s
last winter. l\I�' teacher's n:lnH!' is Miss
Martiu. LeRoy H. :Wright.
COllnril Grol"e. l\:ml'.

L...J,.;...�'"'.;::;m.1Ol;'!_ _ �.or flIlfts 1[ :jbll'l'-e-',a-;lbfg� If.l:ggs,'�r;mCh iis 1lhe�IbmIiltfeMBl'1'Imlm'!? lit 1IWIlw <the tIlGIIililned Bftolltll -Dt tile 'ibwo ,oo'lis "lla_d _ilie-i1!'IJfit; ,� 'iNan,',

. 'F.nibJehond. • ---Qr _, ..... Little BeTbie Take and a calf named !8elltly.. ,[ <l:m 'lmlVe a\WJlren ,ilees fa :iiIQp 1i8D. :a�' � _' flliDWl :lbnt iit (fli1lil. ;1 IUke:lto )g'+) �,"sl'ihooL\WJhen <She Illes .llIt Ullre \1Il!h&Jjf.. ,II Igo ito fS1lJJ8l'l:er $Chilol.,.y :1Jeucber's.\When ;dees m :IhIIdL mdtsr� 10le Bessie arI'Buster �Fe iPets ,lIl'llme till iMitl!! l\1�IltIl. !II IIHie ilher very!tr.nim7! � )he Iliies iin ,;RtUte.
'

, --,- 1Dl�. ;iJ 18m lIO .Jl'8lPl'S «nd .and lin ,tlhe\Wllw jis :u 'm'II'Il� llIlDlmIl aftiDtihmJ; l[ am llll W1!fIIlJ!Iil_ and ,;in IIlhe ifDtih i8fnDh :pose.' i[ 'bll;v.e.,.. ,bmt;ber lIlfl!r,old.1tt :a ifa1J.se ,oomor lHlIe <UlIe WbD lbIlll <II1II1-'� II l)JO -:2l1ri1les '!to Excelsior school. 'ile is in the first grade. '®1uWles '.wasdlUlmrce :ii'Il •.ajl[ !Iilm!t ilB liDIil U:D lIDm.?lllle- _�� its . Mrs. WOj)ds. I 5 "Y61n'S 'O'ld in �llT,'Ch. I ""ish some.oBiIHIe lie� <fCIIl aD !he� !IDle iIIBr �'iDIUI.lll. IFor pets I haye a of 'ithe �glJ!Js .amI .tJQf's would write',toIDttretully cnt a1km:g -eIIcll ltDre, � \Wlbm; tOlii U!be JiidiIDICbc ............�'IIbaIiIII:, .11 pony named Bas- me. 'I �l 'tty 'to answer their -let�'rS.ll'l'�g 'eaeh letter fut;o ';&, :mt!Ie� _
� 1fbe ih� ...aaur.iWIiIft !be _"mriL Itiim!e '!!IIIl!t:B.,JI Ibave,.one �ro�he1' '

.. "RoheDta i1i.lear. "

,�1'l'8.iIge 'tihese lettJeJ!s 'ito iSUh� lhail eo'l1iW'1l1si' libBt...!b'mrse lJIttrc Ib'IHftR!!s '1l1JftL '��. 1I'beir -,lIIIItn:eS av:e .��t1, Kim." "
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0,NE million Americans were helped! tion will sJ;low why I constder aJl such
. by a dis<:overy jnade

- in 1921 by .preparattons dangerous, and insist
two doctors working dn the Unl- that' the only excuse for taking them

'Versity of Toronto, Doctors Best and is in case your, own physician has ex
Banting. Th1s was the celebrated di� amlned you and ,found th�t ,they fit
rovery �(_Iris�Un, and stneevan aver, YO,ur .need, You, s)lou�d weigh 129
age qf 1 ill 100 Americans 'b,as diabetes pounds, at your be,ight 'and .age,
the discovery was of great Importance --

'to many folks. Let's Use the SUD
Insulin, after eight .years' trial, is I am told by my doctor that I ne-ed violet,1l'ronounced a success. It does not cure ��:"k�r;'t��e��� �::11e s!'Xo:':�SIS:.k'i ���etu;diabetes. The discoverers made no a ..maUl! violet ray outfit for about $50.,claim that !It WOUld. Anyone dnter- Would you advise me to do so? T. D: S.,�ed in. the matter may well spend a. There is no apparatus on the marketfew moments' to consider tbe philos-. that will give you violet rays as ef

ophy of its use. Diabetes Melliitus (su- ficientJy as the sun. You are quite,

gar diabetes]- is not a contagious dis- safe in taking sun-baths i� you do it
ease like typhoid fever, or even a sep- .m moderation. That is not true of vjo
tic disease Uke rheumatism. It is what let ray treatments, for they are capis known as a defdclency disease; It able of doing you injury, I don't knowarises when certain gland products just why yq_ur 'doctor is advising treat�eatly needed for di�tion of carbo- ments, but if you do not trust bim go,hydrate foods are lacking. 'l'he Inves- to another doctor.tigators figured out that these import-

..

--------

'ant products came from certain glands Trapnest Selects Producersof the pancreas. They conceived the
Idea of preparing an extract from an- I (Continued from Page 3)Imal glands that would supply the' de- .'

ticiency, and Insulin was found to do produced his best layers.' The, next
it. The person who lacks the power to y�ar he repeats those 'best matings,, manufacture in bis own bddy the In- and makes additional similar ones.
sulin needed to �digest his food' now Every chick is pedigreed' so its ances- ,

.ean use the artificiall Insulin 'as a sub- try may 'be traced, back by.. Indlvjdual .

Btitute. But he Is not cured, for 1.f he birds to the paramount Tancred foun'stops he is soon as badly off as ever. dation pedigrees. Brooding is done inShould Insulin be used by every 12 by 18 feet, two-room houses, heated,person Who has diabetes? No! Many with furnace-type oil burners, Qhicksdiabetics have power to make in their' are run out on clean board platformsown bodies enough Insulin to -dlgest, to av'Oid soil contammatlon, and wheIl811 the food they need, proV'ided they pullets are 10 weeks old tbey' 'are JJJo'V.ed Riehl . .

d'are strtet in observing certain rules of with the brooder housesto clean, shady yappetu;mg, strong an
diet. These persons are much better range., March-hatched pullets begin flavorsome,' serve these oatsoff wlthout Insulin. N'Ot only are they laying in August, continue into ':Sovem-spared tbe expense, but they' also are bel', and usually moult. _ Coming, rnlck that everybody' likes. Nowsaved ,the ';trouble 'of �faking- 'hypo- into .. production on a low-protein ra- ks • I:L .'der.mic injections' every day. Thene is tion, about January 1,- they make the COO' 'ID 27� to_ 5 m.Jnutes '

also one element of danger in using best of. breeders, finishing the year's '
Insulin. It is possible to use too large record'with an average a little more

MADAM, here is beautiful china fora -dose. This danger' is easily met by than 2()() eggs.. Later-hatched pullets h 1 I
. .those on the ·aleJ"t, because one or. two lay thru their first year without a" your ome-a ove y piece an everylumps of sugar,wila ..serve as an anti- moult, and make better records. package you buy of this Dourishingwholedote. But the fact remains that altho The chief income on the Barnes Qat cereal,Insulin Is a wonderful remedy, it is Breeding Farm has been from the sale And each box also brings vou a val-not to be used thoughtlessly. of hatching eggs, pedigreed cockerels "

.

and pedigreed pullets In addition to uablecouponthatyou redeem for a vanetyMight Eat More Fats sale of market eggs.
'

'Of other lovely premiums you've wanted,Can yOU tell me the cause of joints Last year Mr. Bar-nes was fortunate possibly could not afford. '

"cracking." and h there a remedy for It? 1 bt t i g poss sslo of a 29'> eggMy knees "c'l'ack" at every step. and my n 0 ann e n _-

Serve tl;lls delightful cereal at breakfastelbows 'often crack. I am 42. mother, of ben of pure Tancred breeding, sired by
d ak famil th ·ft r'heal"t..-

nIne. Y<lungilst 9 months. Aside from all-
the son of a world-record hen. This an m e your y e gl '0 Ul:t��.tge��:;;ioa.p'c"o�'tr;�:i t:c�a��':08t nev�r world-record hen laid 9...� eggs in four yoursc:lf the many things you get from,

'

.. ,,' Mrs. 1.. D. A.
years. She produced' more than a hun- Mother's China Oats,

.

The ti!eo.ry, is that tbese "cracking" dred daughters in four years, and they •notses In Knees, elbows and sometimes averaged 263 eggs each in their pullet No need now to deny your family hotthe jaw come from a deficiency ill, the
-

year. Two of her sons -sired 23 S()(). oatmeal, Mother's Oats comes 2 ways:lubri�ti'O�., supplied by the synovdal egg pullets in one season. This eonstr-, die Regular as you have always known it,membrane -that lines the joints. ,It tutes a wortld record in the breeding of and the "Quick" kind that cooks in 2�seems to .be not inconsistent-with good great layers and in 1928 Mr Barnes •

B th h
.

the I blhealth, �y. own experience is that dt :

used the 2!b-egg descendant' of this t?"':Mmtnthute_s·O 0

fIa avethate :ti�imp7 e
comes, and,�oes, and that patients who world-record hen to produce cockerels 0....

,

0 er s ats vor ODS ove.can increa� their intake of fatty. for his 1929 'matings.foods (sueh as cream and butter) are' Grain and mash feeding is practicedthereby impro:v..ed. In order to allow a hen to finish the
job o.f balancing ber ration. In addi
tion to ground wheat, oats, flour and
Ilmtted meat, the mash carries 10 -per
cent each of alfalfa-leaf meal and
dried buttermilk, making in ail a mix
ture shmlar to the Ka'nsas ration. Cod
Ilver . oil ill fed in winter and early
spring to breeding stock and growing
chicks.

,
.

Mr. Barnes has regained his health.What Does Your' DOctor Say? Be-keeps in touch with his former pro-I shOUld like to know' If, you conalder fession by teachtng a class in poultrytlhjesel remedies adv.erUsed for reducing 8JI at the Kansas State. Teachers Oollege.n ur QUS to hea"ltb. and do you- have to¥eep _taking them after you start to 'keep Classes from the college, the Emporia2�0�ea�t�mgai�tl f��t h'1��:�dtatl :g��¥ high SChool, and from surrounding
D. F. H. schools, visit bis plant to study poultryIt is not common sense to think that· methods first hand ..o.ne can keep' weight down by takiIig Pedigree breeding for improvementa harmllees drug. Any medicine 'potent in tile production 'Of an abundance of

�nough to' 'produce reduction in weight large, whitl} market eggs is a specialty"IS ·Powerful indeed'. Snch preparations and Mr. Barnes is in it to make R sucgenerally 'work ,by:a1fecting, the glands, cess.
lind the most common ,gland to be af-fected is the th·yroid. There ,are cases A,Gaih in Motor Cars,o.jf overweight,.the real cause of which __8 !!omc, qisturbance of the thyroid. In The total registration ot' inoto.f "ve-SUch cs:ses a remedY',of the nature sug- hlcles In the United States in 1928gested may do a lot or-,good, or it may, was 24,493,1,2I!l, a gain .of 1,&19,883, ordo. a lo.t· of. harm.' If the person taking. 5J) per cent,. over 1927. -Reglstra.t1onsit b�� 1l000000al, glands It is· sure 'to do IJi. Kansas last year were 533,700, o.n, � ,by tlerlously �lst�rblng. other o.r- which registration fees of $5,�,448� ,��'the 'heart. ��•. 'W�re paid.

, ' ) .......�.. '.

� _':I--'
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'Rural Health
Dt· CRLerri 0.·

lnsulin
-

Has Been Used
.

for' Eigh t Years,' and Is.

a Definite Success

See a Good Specialist
"Reader from Illinois" must Ilearn

that head noises' and deafness from
middle ear catarrh are very obstmata
ailmenta for which liftle can be promised. Certainly It is worth while to
have one thoro examinattion by a good
specialist.

,.... -.

, -

Get China
in each Box of

Nourishing Oats
_-

(Every purchase ofMother's
China Oats brings you a

lovely piece

Coupon. in e"IIery,package
Every package 'Of these celebrated full

,flavored oats

for yourself, for your home-and you can
serve the; family this' most delicious and
nourishing. J>reakfast at .the same' time.
Everyone, enjoys ,this hot cereal, children
and grown-ups alike.
Mother's Oats are made from the: plump,

full-flavored grains of which we get bur-ten
pounds from each bushel. The rich, strong

,_Bavored grains are crushed to bring out the
delicious Qat Bavor.
They make the old-fashioned, appetizing,

strengthening porridge that everybody loves
for breakfast-that builds bone and sinew,
that brings ·t\le stimulation 'Of perfectly
balanced food values.
Be sure to get Mother's (China Brand':

Oats.-with the elegant china surprise in
each box-the valuable coupon-AND the
finest oats that are grown. Send for com
plete premium catalog. Mother's Coupon
Dept., Room 1708,. 80 East Jackson Street,
Chicaso. lllinois.

contains acou

pon ••• a coupon
redeemable for
the most attrac-
dve premiums
you can imagine.
In this way you
can get many de
lightful things

Mother's Oats
ChinaBrand
"'�t#1: .Batit be deceived by substitutes ofFering "large" packages'containing less oats,with inferior chinaware enclosed. You alone'are the
bet. Every piece 'Of china with Mother's (China) Oats is ofhi&hcsC

qua1iq-cvcry packase is �weight. Wa&ch out.
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QUALITYwill prove itself. In a windmill
it may not appear in five years, but

it will in twenty-five years. Aermotors
are known for their lasting qualities.
There are plenty of them which have
been running for twenty-five, thirty anel
even thirty-five years or more.
The features which have given endur

ance. to the Aermotors of the �.have
been retained in the Auto-Oiled Aer
motor of today. Many years of service.
and evan lighter running qualities, have
been -added in the Auto-Oiled Aermotor
by perfect lubrication. Every bearing and
the gears are constantly flooded withoil_
When you buy awindmill it is import

ant that you get one which will give you
lasting and reliable service. The Auto
Oiled Aermotor of today is the perfected
product of fifteen years' experience in
making self-oiling windmills.
The constantly increasing sale of Aer

motors is the best evidence of their supe
riority.More .Aermotorswere sold in 1928
than ever before.Quality considered, you
pay less for the Aermotor than for any
other farmmachine...•FOJ'��

... AERMOTOR CO.
2500 Roosevelt Road •• Chk:aao

Brcmch H"",a. Dal.... D... Mom... OUlad
K....... City MiIllleapolia

. know about, wrtteto the manager and
be wbll gladly give you the filets.
"The main -thlI!-g in bnying life tn-:

suranee is to buy it now-while you_
can get it. And then each nig'bt wilen

�z:::::=�:::::::;;t, you retire you can add to y;our prayer,
"Now I lay me down to snore, msured
!for fifty-grand, 0·1' more; if I should
die before I wake, my wife will iCt
her first good break," .

Life Insurance iIs one of tJhe mosn
important links in our scheme of liv
ing today. It is one of the finest gifts
of modem times. As important and of
even more benefit to the people as OJ
·w'hole than many of, the wonderful in
ventions of recent years. Like all
other good. things, it is nhe outgJ:owtb.
of education. In other words, we' have
learned :00 insure ourselves and the

','In 'happiness of our family �very way
possible aga-inst failure.

MembershIp in the Protective Service 18 confined to Kansas Farmer aDd
MaU & Breeze subscrtws. Free service Is. given to members consilltini
of adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketfng, insurance and
Investment questions. and protectlon_ .•agalnst swindlers and .thieves, If
anything Is stolen from your farm wnfle you aft a su·bscrlber and 1IIe
Protective Service sign Is posted on your, farm, the I'rotectlve Service
wUl pay a reward of $50 for the capture and conviction of the thief.

Why Buy Life Insurance? Perryman Says
Orderto Protect Your Plans" Creep Adds 15 Pounds

.y IFE insurance should be bought for deuce in. Not a one of us would .Iet a Several ,praetiClltl demonstrations

L some gpecltic purpose Ol' need, ae- stranger take charge of our- packer made the second annual sheep day
cording to Lloyd Perryman, Frank- book or bank account. Andl yet we program, at the Kansas State Agricul�

Iin Life Insurance 'General Agent in may ·buy our Ufe insurance from a tura! College on April 6, a complete. sue
Eastern Kansas, who 'broadeasted re- man we never 'have seen before. W1hy cess.. Something more than 200 farm

ceIitly on a program arranged by the do that? Nearly 90.per cent. of all es- ers gathered there to talk over lambs,
Protective Service Department over tates ape lif� Insurance moneys, 80 we· wool and mutton, and returned borne
the Capper Publications station at � surely do not want to have a stranger feeling more than ever that the col
peka. In his talk, Mr. Perryman said: have charge of the famHy pocket book lege folks practice what they preach,
"Many people buy: l:if.e insurance at after 'we are ·gone. Buy !rom the man The demonstrations Ineluded' selec-

random and do not plan on what rtbe tion and care of rams, [ambin·g time,
policy contract is for. There <is, 11 iHfe

.

creep feeding, docking, <Castrating,
insura-nce contract availa·ble to carry treatment for· stomach worms,

-

shear- ,

out anything you plain to do if,,)'Ou Watch for Two Quacks ing and preparing wool for market.
live. What you have to do is get life FOUowit!.g ill a letter reaeWetf.

The spea'king program was riglit to
insurance in force whfile you are In by the Kansa8 Parmer Proteo-

the point, cHin;axed with an Interest-
good health, and not put it off until it . '"

.
'" ing question box,

is too late for you to obtain it. Yoti do .

twe serotce from lndia_,na Farm- President F. D. Farrel:l, of the col-
not want to experience the realization er's (hide Service Bureau, The lege, extended cordial greetings, while
that your hopes and plans never will Proteouoe Service Departments,· other speakers included Dr. ·C. W. ;Me-
be carried out completely.

and the Serv'ice BureaUB of the Campjlell, H. E. Reed, T. W. Kirton,
leading state farm paper pub�i- E. G. ElUng, M. A. Alexander, _

C. E.
Cover Mortgaces With Insar.aoee catjonB co-operate in .Bending in- Aubel" D. L. Mackintosh and L. E.

"It seems to me that all ill()rt;pges, forrnaticm 'to each other as an Call, aU of the eollege; A. M. Pater-
however large or smalll, should be eov-

aill, ,in their battle 11IgainBt un,. son, Kansas City and J-otl �'Winr
ered a.t all times with a life insuranee Bcruptdous (JgentB and -quaok ceunty agent for Atchison cotmty., :

contract. The cost is' small. In 'the dootors. The letter: .Mr. Goodwin explained how among-

majority of cases it would not amount' or-Watch out f� t'he eve 8peci.al- 1,000 Western ewes in a project in his

to more than Q per cent,. and surely i8t WlbO ·�PUtB· coagulating BUb-
.

county, the mortality bas been 'Iess

for every thousand .dollars for whiCh 8tance in eue«. 1'wo 'unhun.g than L: per cent. They are old ewes

you are going in debt you 'would be quacktl" have viBited Oh·arlcB .Van and a Iotor folks would expect to lose

wise to add $20 more and cover the E)ePlas of, near .Auburn, 'Mi04i- a .good pmny of them, but comingfrcm
I03n in full. Lt may take you a little gan ·and 'rolled' him for $6,350 the ranges of Utah they found gras-

longer to get the debt clear because of for 1m opet'ation; have visited ing here particularly good. Thru .the

the added 2 per cent,
-

but the satts- an Indiana farmer and gotten cold weather they received alfalfa and

<faction. of knowing, aU the time you $500 for e:»tmcting a 'cataract,' grain. The lamb crop is 120 per cent.

are paying, that if you do not live to which the 'doctm·' him8elf· put Mr. Goodwin thinks the Utah old ewes

get it clear it wIll be clear for the into 'the eye, ii7r.a noto comes the are better feeders· than these from

family the day of your death, will renort that they tvent to Mar- .
Oregon, WashingtoD� Montana" Wy-

surely repay for the -longer payment tinsville, Ohio and 'rolled' a man oming and the Dakotas, where they
l>criod. You and your family are more for $500' Ott the BMlte 'oia trick, get a�falfa hay thru the winter, in-

able to add the 2 per cent additional "S-ome one of yqur states will stead of workillg their Hving out 'Of

now than they will be to pay the be vi8ited' newt. if yim can get
the ranges.'

.

,

balance of. the indebtedness 'Without tbie
'

pair you will· be saving·
In speaking on the selecnoe and.care

th f ··1 h dAd da of ewes f{lr the farm :t1lock, A. M. Pater-
you as e ann y ea, ·n some Y thousands o{ dollars ·to fa'l'met·B.
run you have paid will be returned The 'doctm.s' are clev61. and con-

son explained in detall about type,
'th

.

t t
' conformation, and urged the· visitors.

W'l meres.. ·vincinu,. One of you will have
"If d l'� f i d

.
- tq use care in eX'amining conditions of

every 0 ...1' 0 farm ndebte - them to cOlttend with in your
ness wel·e covered with a contract of Btate."

.
mouth and UlMer when purchasing

this kind at all times the burden of
ewes,

the mortgage and interest would be j'Keep the cull lambs off ·-of the mar-

lif.ted from 'the next generation. Life ket," he advised, getting around to

insurance is doing more than ail othel· yon know. If Y01,l do not know him be that subject. "Culls kill demand, while
plans to decrease the indebtedness of snre to take time to look Mm up be- the tender, palatable meat builds up

our couI{try, If you do not have your- fore you give yom C'heck, If ..he is the consumer trade. Culls ·break doWn 'apd
t ed b

.

ht k· d f t h will b ft." calplot be. handled' by packel·S and re-
mor gage ·cover· y this plan, yoo ng III o· an a.gen e e gl..... tailers, While choice lambs don't. As
will be giving your family what is to 'have Y'ou look Ihim up in any way
due when you call yeur lifeltfnsurance you wish, If he is not the right kind,

s&on as lambs start to eat, -put them

-.man nnd ask him to ex_plain a policy you sUTely want to know it. Th·e Pro- on, the creep. 'Dhat adds 15 pounds
wllich wHI cover your insurance needs tective Service Depart.llleJilt of' Kansas l?am and $5 to $6 a hundred In price
"Another thing'to remember in bUY: Farmer is maintained f<n' your use

over non-creeR fed lambs, insuring

-ing yOU1' life insurance is to buy from and at any
-

time \you are· considering -chgceGan��ls _fOr m:rket." pti i i
someone you know and bav.e confi- -an insurance pl'oposition you do not not� in· SaYil�: t���ec is � ·�an:l:stoi·

our wool market being overloaded

r-----------.._:.._---.....,--------r------\----.. -from home production, as we· imPort
...

�

TH.IS C;Q.OP FRO'"' \ 2 PI;lnnds of wool to every pound we

S>ELO OF U.NI<NOWN Ks\-"""'"
llroduee. '''l'here is a tariff of aoout

$::_

"\ '" 15 cents a pound in the grease ·and 29
QUALITY CERTAINLY· eents scoured," he said, "so this gives
IS IlIISAPPOI "'TINCi- '1 Kansas prodncers a good opportiInity .

..:-�:: - D-01l.'Ul
( ,

Sheep men �hould produce good wool,
prepare it for plarket well and then
Sell it on a grade basis."

The acreage of alfalfa and Sweet
clover being sown this spring· ·on Kan
sas farms is much larger than usual.

Kill Rats
Without Poison

AI New E:Jdermlnafor that
"'on't llillUlleslecli. Poultry.

.
Dogs, Cats, .,. eRm "'y Chfclls

.

-

R.R-Qcan be usedabout theholne.bam orpoultry
:vardwithab..,lut".afety asitcontainsDo....ly
pol8O" K-R·O is made or Squill. as recom
mended by U. S. Dept. or Agriculture. under
the Connabte process which insures maximum
atrength. Two cans killed 578 rats at Arkan.....
:State Farm. H�ecl. of other testimonial••

\Io�. on • "-r"ok .....na•.
I�sl.t upon K-R-O, t:be origiw· SquiD- ,ester
DUnst"r. All druRi_. 75c. Lal"lCsiR (foartime.
as much) $2.00. Direct if dealer cannot supply

-KIi�.;C)
KILLS-RATS-ONLV...

,THlflS IIPCRIED
Telepbone JOur &berm U
:roa rID4'aar .t Ib1l1lol1ll
�. Kauu"'_
ProteoUn Bern.. oUer••
•• r.... tor .. oapAre
In.d_at 1IIIJ'.w.r

.

who st..l. from Ita membln

Paul H . .A. Us,,'"•. North Topel<;;.. St"veWi
stngle barrel. ZO ga.uge shotgtin.
Mra. Abbie Sidebottom. ,Rozel. Eighteen

�--------------L---�----------��----------------------�----__--.J·y�r��te�tvr:i£eb��c�I�t�:nth�� �e�c��
pUed at ba .... of te ..theMi below the vent"
Raym()nd Bainer. Pomona. Two hund'l"ed

SI'"lrfr�jc��n�ObY, Sedgwick. Fifty-seven
whHe W'ya�datt.. hens, , ..
Da.n· JI(....ktl. M....hlLtta... Fourteen ,...bilt"

• Or·pln!rtoll h-. mar.ked with 1el[.- b&DdIf.

:-�e:ri'�" H�. P. A. CI.sa A. �� J..�

You Mig;ht Rai••• Crop With �eed of Unknown Qua.lity. A
-

Better C�op Ia A..ured
1'....... I!Ieed ., En"'.... Q..Hty. ¥_ Mhrht P.y _Off Your MortN. Wlthont Life Inlu
-. A_r. :"r>0II1111i1f T.. TlI� "n.nel.1 .urden Will Not be Left .ltMt, Your Faally.
TaU< R<tpril" a '_11eF CoRtnlct to· Cover! Y...." lIeripp t. .. ReIla1ale "--t.·..

Reli.ble Insllrailce Comp.ny



S,a,;,iJng! ;C•. CUHS. make, ,0Jd: fj,v
erages available any hour of the
t14��an.2idb/!!i.0it.h.l;� •••f!-

�\mIaIl&Ji./_.

, -n.m_........

\I)
.

f'::.'�_fh]:.

110 ·'Refrigeratio�-tqf�om Oil
.. T'UlfJ eeats Umrih .of Kerosene 'pr_des 4rdic ZfNle ,.efi;igeratifJa

tD rural bom.'es-./'lflywhere
The RuralWorldHas Been
W4;_tj»gjrJ.1r SUPERFEX

SUPERFEX" although just being a�0JUIll�ed tQ; a

wai,tin& pu�lic is a thor?ughly tested andl SIIK;:
ceseful tefu:lger:ttor, bUllt an.d g.uarafl'tee<if b-ythe' largest manufacturer of h.ous.ehofd Qil
burmng;equipment in theworld;
Made in a. w.ilde: rage of sizes and,made1s,

a cQmple.£e lime, irom $It98.oo,uPwaros. YOWlr'
.akrwill be.glad to arraflge terms to suit you.

Smd:COI1.plm fo.T SUPERFEX.
.

Literature TOday
See, S'vPBR'PEX on your dealer" s floor .. YOM will
be: immediately. tak.en witb the. brand new
idCa.o£ics,operation.. YOQ.''.l\ltl!>e delightedwith·,its lilIalll<ilsome appearance, its. splendid mate-:
r�als; amid workmanship .. ·b.ut. aoove aU� by its.
ftumero�adViaat.ag�s; in the. home.
Send, in- the. COUpOD tooat.JI fur' ha.1l1ds0meLyil!IuSitra,tcd literature on S'IJ1'ER:}tE�. You w·m

Wittiocalse1'y interesting.

A....· z,.;J� 1th4}att 6;
L-c P�'t'Ne_1'

No'�1ItGme QO afford tQ, be. withQu.t: this
�test..,aem'c00,�,f�thchaas.ewik
- the: SUBSX' tJiJ!;.bllllnu., ltdlig.C1'a.tor.. Iti& .�, siilnfle· • e.fieuti0a; croot;lie�
�.E" acquires 001":senJc�"� b.ec.�use it: hasItO 'Ulvp" DO�tng. parts.�, lWdung, tao get
ClU!8. � erder. 'IDe CI)� QU.�.cOOJK.'"tion
KqWlicd.�wida the €.�,WIdU·�:ply.h;ofthe waCC:' s=.:: 1'hc:Q)� 'WatU'nce:dt be
lIISiCd �

. •

_

the· short Beltring� perwd.

_f!t!LigAlh
..dUt:l,_�'

"

Qn€e a....�,� liD t� ,tal!§;Ndne&c:n� lIIhicb lwtd.�: � pintof li:o:taacue:�. twofll' .k�I!CI:lt&)•.an-dl l!iig)!l1t" two bmJlUS,. When the "fuel Ia. ataSJUJlal in mo.uc. _, IlQUJanI! a q_uaJi_.. abc� P OUI:
.

· au.U�Qn')f. 'I1tcr�plO
, US&i1ll.;__ceapW� 'lhto.. tItJIl.-
· �.� ... (ICIiu fDat!

· Jjl�tSCJi"� win be mem� C0B
, Sls�t1r fOJ! fItGID' tWenty-four- 10
.�.......II '-

.

--.-._-

RBI!RIGBItATION'DIV;ISION
PEBllliCnONi STONE C1:0MPAN'V'
Cleveland, Ohio; lJ·,S•.A •

r Gentlemen< Please- send us at-once, cam-Illeee: ill'll8Ullted; literature. en SUPERp·EX:
Oil.-bllJ!:Qin&-B.EfRJGERATOBS."SUPERFEX

OI_L BURN·ING·

Refrtgerator
NlIIIlc.•.•••.__ • ••_._._.• _ .. __•.__

, � - .. -.---.-.- .. -,.._--- .. - .. - ---.-

. Address. ....•. _ .• _ .. _. ._ •. •. _ •. _ .._ •..

�_J�lsJ(11'�""�"IA..

PEltP'ECT'ION STOVE COMPANY
C:UWI.ANJl)"OHIO" U�·$.A..

MD__ ._ ...

-:.__ .

I -

\'.,f -"J;,.;W "!Im/ie, of ,Arn� S"'_'tltl4_� are 'stiJAfJpe:& ...,."" ,."..'.� ," 00/ ",_Ht should write at once lor information

.

,
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Able Leaders Are Appointed
Club Members Had the Privilege of Expressing

Their Choice by Popular Ballot
BY J. 111. PARKS

Manalrer, The Capper Clubs

no team existed last year. The very .

fact that many of the members were
influenced to join by John shows that
he is the logical one for leader.
Elk county leader, George Edwin

Turnel', Moline. George Edwin led most
of the others into the club and hopes
to lead them to victory.

'

Finney county leader, Ruth E. Zlr.t
kle, Garden City. A new team, headed
by Ruth, has chosen the name ",Fin
ney Stickers." 'Now, if a name means
anything, you'll know what to expect
rrom this group.
Gove county leadel', Reva Bentley,

Pendennis, Route 2 .. Gove has- a small
team 'that is planning big things.
Jefferson county leaders: TealU num

bel" 1, Mary McC.()y, Perry, Box 73;
team number 2, Leland F. Thompson,
Ozawkie, Route 1. ,Tefferson has two
evenly matched teams well located for
some interesting competition.
Jewell cou�ty leader, Merle Crispin,

Webber. Last year Merle was the only
member from Jewell county. Now he
has several team mates and may have
to compete with a rival team from
Jewell City. Merle won the silver cup
in 19'28 offered for highest profits in
the sow and litter department. If be
can Inspire other members in his team
to do as well as he, watch out ,for some
new records,
Lincoln county leader, Ethel Mae

BlaZer,. V.esper, Route 2. Llneoln starts
off with a team', smaller by two 'mem
bel'S than last- year's enrollment, but
'with the advantage of an experienced
and successful leader. ___

Will Have. Two. Teams
Marshall county leader, Bo�ard

Heglar, Marysville, Route 2. Marshall
has more than doubled its last year's
enrollment and will have two teams,
the other leader to be appointed soon.
Miami county leader, Ernest Ben

nett, Paola, Route 1. Miami had no
team last year, 'but Is lining up a goodEarl Simpson, Osalre County, and His Short-
one for this year's contests.horn Calf .� Osage, county leader, Lee W. Kaff,
Carbondale, Route 4. Osage bas an .in-, Full instructions for organization will
crease of one member over, last year'sI:)e sent to 'all leaders In plenty of time enrollment. The team is not large buttor the first meetings to be held dlJr- the quality is high. . ".ling April. .

.' Pottawatomle county .leader, John: Alien county Ieader, 'Wanda Reade, Ross, 'Belvue, Pottawatomle has a new'Moran, Route � Last year Wanda was
team," ambitious to make good. : . "a Capper Club member from Allen Reno county leader, 'Edna E. l)un�,county but had to get along without Sylvia, Route 2. Reno's, team' is s'mal�the 'help of an organized team. Despite but"U makes 'up for .numbers in enthat .handleap she sent every report in -thuslasm.

.

-
-

on time, and at the end of the club Republic county leader, Loren Evyear held fourth place in the small
erett, Scandia. Republic did not have 'pen department. This year, with the the required number to form a teamaid of some good team mates, sh� will last year, but' those who did enroll incompete for the pep cup. 1928 made good records, thus attract-Butler county leader, Virgil ,Stigers, ing others. '.

.
.

�otwin, Route 1. Butler is another Rooks county leader, James J. Bescounty that was not organized last ler.. Webster, 'Route 1�' Ri>Qks cO'Qnty,year and now Is starting in with a full'teain jumped .from"it .:membership 'of'
. team, .

_ three In 1928, .19- 28 for this year. The. Coffey county leader, Leota Harrell, growth'of the, team is due largely·to. ,.

LeRoy. Coffey county begins the year. the enthusiasm of' its leader.'
..

with 11 mem'il_ers, the same number as Rush county leader, Edgar H.in '28. Some nave dropped .out but oth- Beahm, Bison, Route 2. Rush' county.ers have taken their places.
_ held all of· its members of last yearComanche county leader, Richard dnd added five more to make up theBird, Protection. Comanche had no 1929 team. This is the team that propart in the 1928 C�pper Clubs, but is duces Poetry as well as poultry.,entering this year s contest with a. Shawnee county leaders: Team num-

- workable team and 'an, outst�n�lng ber 1, Roy Freer, North Topeka, Routeleader-not the' Richard Byrd of Soutb
(i; team' number 2., Brooks Vermillion,Pole fame, however. ...: Topeka. Shawnee moved up from a

. Cowley county leader, Gall 'I'homp- membership of seven In 1008, to 2'4son, Burden. Cowley begins the new this year. The two teams show prom-,ye:ar with a team three times the size ise of strong rivalry for-- high' honors .

. Of. its last rea-r's - team and with a Sherman county leader, Millard Kohleader that wins at anything he un- ler, Goodwin, Route 3. Sherinan haddertakes, ,

no organized team in the 1928 contests.Dickinson county leader, Douglas E. Trego eountv leader, Elva' Ruppe"Hull, Hope. Altho Douglas is en- . .

tering the Capper Clubs for the first ......;;...__

time this year, he has already shown
himself to be a worthy leader. Be has
it good-sized team, jnost of whom are
situateil conveniently enough to Insure
good attendance at club meetings.
Dougtas county leader. Faye Boose,

Lecompton, Route 1. Douglas has an
entirely new team three times.as large
8S last year's club. Faye Boose has'
shown much Interest. You will hear .

more ,of her tea�. , .

Edwards county leader, .Tohn Ary,
�wls. !o�n head-s a flne team ·.where

ONE of the aims of the Capper
Clubs is. to develop leadershlp

. . alllong its members. For that
reason boys and girls actively engaged
in caring for club projects are held re
sponsible for local organization and
team work.
We asked each club member to name

some boy or girl who he thought
would make a good leader. �uided by
these nominating votes and by our
knowledge of fitness, we have chosen
"county leaders ror several teams. Other
Ieaders will' 'be named just as soon as

_ additional information can be gath
ered.
All leaders will be provided with

names of members for their teams and
,,'ill be expected to name the time and
place for the first meeting and to see
that every member is invited to be
there, At this get-acquainted meeting,
the leader will act as president and
a I'mnge tor election of, other officers.,

1:1 �� ROVE
T�O YOIJRSELF

.
.

'THE E'XTR�'Ai.
MILEAGE· 1·l¥··:·A:.

GILLETTE'
G1LLETI'E Tires need.Do eoddUn••

You ean bounee ovet routrh un
even roads.. pOund over ear ....daI

-

.

and --burn up·· the eonerete. Gmettes
1WIII stand up.

.
.

As pioneers In modern Ore bulldID.....
methods. Gmette knows how to baUd
more wear Into tires. There·s more.
pure. Uve .....,ber around the eords.
eusblonlng ·them "against sheek and
stnbt. Tougher · ...d.:more..·m••sl·ve
�ds give .dded proteetl,on toQae eO....
andloqet�e'to-Qae.lIre�·';· '.',., ,_If'"

.. "': ,'"
-

,'" �

• *,_. •

Test one J'oursel,f. Find outhow,muela
edra ...-ge J'ou aetuallJ' get .rom !Ii
,GDlette..

.

Then J'ou·U- want Gillettes
au�

'.

GILI:.ETTE RU.BER CO��·"
EA.V CLAntE. wis. is-I-tv

RADIO·

'l



Ogallah, Route 2. Trego make�\a gain

I'eE'
.. '

2¢. ke I
·

of three members over last '-year's ....
.

.

.

..

. .

.

team, which gave Norton a close race ''. '
.

a ItII::,;E:!�".:!...�..n :::::! >" '. :." ",4 •of Wichita county are new' except the __
.

.

leader 'who made a perfect record' last
year. Kenneth's example- will me�n The proper preservation'ofmuch to hi!'!' team mates. food prevents the 8!:0wth of

P f't Doe 't 11 . t W it disease germs andnacteria.ro 1, .'
. sn ave' 0 al '

.
.' �. '"

.

-

� The baryesting or cutting of
(Oontlnued from Page 3) natural ice is costly. In many

of butterfat. Last year it was'l1,l63 parts of the "country natural
pounds of milk" and' 420.7 pounds of ice is not available and the
bU.���:t·1s/'Verde�, an�ther good cow: cost of transporting makes it
6 years old. Last year'she paid $184.34 prohibitive. Artificial ice is al-
more than tN!Q costs, producing 10,247 so expensive, J

pounds of milk" and 340.8 pounds of
butterfat. TIle 'previous xellir, and her The modern Icyhall waybest, she produced 11,145 pounds of gives you constant refrigeramilk and 405.5 pounds of butterfat, tion at low first cost and lownetting $231.J2 more than: feed costs.

cost of operation. A .clean,"You know," Mr. Dix said with em-
labor ftee method of refrigerphasis, "I ·have noticed thllit with a

good cow, the production alternates ating, Icyball does not requirehigh and low every other' year. If a electric current.cow produces high' this year she likely
There'are also many hornell not' cloee .

will fall 'oU next yeat'. lit is my theory .

__'" th thicld populated ..,.....:.....that geocl.cows need mure=reat, and .� to e y """'! .they take it by cutting down on pro- � be.�� � the feiU]ar deli�ead tlon,"
-

.

. of artificial lee. Up to the present time,l1�eve;a1 cows in tbis. herd pay more . for �eae Jlomes, there eziated DO efficient
than $150 ov�r feed costs, so it is quite' refrigeration.
evident that Mr.· Dix doesn't 'have to Now c::omea •�·Ia'ilentioo.

_ lI\lIJlJJler. W'J.tness this testImon1aI tramwait for profit on this venture until he A device known U' the' Crosley IcybaJIascends - to the heights of purebr_ed Refrigerating Unit,; which in combinatico
land. LaSt year in July he had li1gh with a refrig'erator �binet of attractive
herd in h13 assoetation, with -10 cows design .becomea a Croaley Icy.baIl ReDic·milking. For the year, the herd aver- : eratoi'. The Crosley Icyball·Refri&eratinc
IIjged BOOttoundsofbutterfut and '1,761.4 Unit keeps the CClDtenta of the refripratcI'.poundlJ of uillk; Tbru ·this last winter, - cabinet cold, preventing the: tonnati.on of .

14 cows have been milking, aOO" some dangerous genua (II' ba� pI'OteL:tIng
good �lfera are coming OD. The records, :. the health or babies aad dilldren_well ..
of .eonrse, are official. .

the more� pown-upe. The C�eyThe. "off year" theory Ilccoontis to' Icybal1 Umt keeps.the�erataI' cabinet
the satisfaction of Mr. Dix for a slump cold 80 that fooda�Jdc!lmordmary roomin the' dilly

.

income som'e years. and
. ,tempera�re would qUIcklY spoil, can be

the other 'factor is feed::-"You see, he '. preservedindefiDitely;. ��andgerms
explained;' "It lso"t pOllSible, or at least do .not devel� rapidly sn a cold tem-
it' is difficult,- to get the alfalfa all up] pa:&ture.""

•in the very best condition every year.. TheIc:yball�&erat«unitwil1�And the quality of alfalfa makes a big .
desserts � c:hilhalada. In fact, it Will

difierenceln pr�uct1oD. I buy nothing do anythina that any other �.reDOW in tIle- way 'of f� except !i!!!�e fria:era� w?D -do. The. Icyball umt: Is
cottonseed' meal and tankage; The- bal- lDIIde operatiYe� removmg theUDit from
anee of my Uy,e,.toc� rMiicms

<

is pro- the cabinet and.b� it_ tOr one and ••duced on -the farm. I used to buy mill· �! hours on a .gas OF. oil. etove. This
feedfl� hut since th& new-er ;j;ype of, mills � is known as cooJdn&.

.clime out I have been· able to grind_all After the Cooking operatkiD..the unit IsI want iIi a very 6IltisfactOl;y way!'
-

plaCed in �tor cabinet Where it�he diri'ry ration is built up economi- immediately goes to work removing thecally, but apparently; it is quite satis- heatfromthecabinetinterior.prodtii:inga"factory, judgi!lg' from net returns. It ol�, dry, cold temperature which cools
consists of corncob meal, corn silage, the foodstuffaand preserves them. Water
alfalfa and cottonseed. ·'Groun4 oats placed in the ice cube tray in the lOwer
wow,d i-lDprove the ration," ·Mr, Dix part-otcoolin&�t.,is�intoicecubea..sugg�sted, "but it doesn't pay me to :. Over twenty-tv"q,thousandof these de-·

grow o.l!ts. The crop goes too much t9 viceshavebeen8Old. Someof them havestraw on .tlii'$· farm. I have dlscove!'ed "been shipped to moat every'nation of thethe cost of handling small grain liere &lobe. Moetofthe.twenty-twothousandis ,too much, f9r ,profit." "- have been'sold; bowever.:1Il the, UnitedWith a, tractor �ncl two·.ro� machin- Statcis, when: they were ID. �·aD.1eatery, Mr. Dix goes out and handles.his .

.'.' . '.

l��: ;��kH!I,oi�e at��'�n::e�4/�

'6"
-

R':
"

."9'"
,
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'8'-'�E'?¥" IC;;YBALL
yields,and market them thl'll .the dairy '. ..

--' .herd. jirofitably..�alfa. is changed
.

. ·�/':s.�_: � '. '.apo.ut 'ev�ry five years, and fol' two" '..

._.'reasons: The -land needs the rotation .

._

- �
.for one thliig, ..,a.i!�.'fben it. is.difficu�t

RE''FRIGEM-rIO'Nto .hold a stRhd"Of alfltfflf'-more than .

.'..'
.

I'five years. . ....

•
.

.

'.
.

.·

��:���d f!.lkt)l��e!:d��ec���m:!� .:DJatribateci by Badlo Corp. 01 Kansas, lViehita. has not been puelled heavilY. About 40
.

.

Dw-.. .... ''head were fattened' out last year.A:. - ...�� ,

powe.r Une suppUes electricity for water NAME TOWN S't':A.TE NAl\Ul TOWN STATEpump; washer, .iron, milking machine J. M. lIIW,er Ba_<llo Klow" " '

� K..0888
. �c.'t,-!Y,v��uS_':cOIC"": '. '. '. '. '. '.

"

'. '. ·.sCtl�lr'18Ieng&. L. l.'.0.0.8 '

.' .' .' .' '. KK�!!""_
.

'd" -. . .'.. •
. .Blbb"bl8 Rex �ru. Co•...••. Me�Il..1ne Lootll'e If........ �l,. _. ,�.. � v

. . . _

an nflmeroUif other -applIances. I'" WU8_ Ddwe Co. EI Dondo......•... , •.....K_ V. L. Lundberg , Fllluo ..............•...... KIlosa8"I'm·.not filt�'''Iike 1 Win be some "Ke FurD. (10•.. , .•••... ",c""o.w� FaU•....•..... Kuasae, :Mcar!l1I'1!' L'i'!'(bel.Or'!iOO'•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·�UI'lPna' ,

:
•.............. KK!!!!��J'

.. Bud Pierson·, .........•.... _ Sedan ' � "" __ .' "",a1 _�
day�' Mr. DIx sai •. "I'm going.tobul:ld Robert8Hdwe.Oo•....•........CoIdwater Ran_ Jobnl.8aunden ·

C11eoey Ka·o88&R. good dalry' b.·arn soon and' oth.er l}uild- .HW="HE-I�.(J�o.- c.o. ��CCllttYY·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ��� Dill Hdwe. Co Wichita... .. .. .. Kansa&. _ � ��_ ·Bo_ Fum. Co•...............Wichita , Kansa8Ingef w.e neetl." And' therein one .finds , IlfIIrOr Htlye•. (Jo. Wln!lehl -

..
_ ,_,_,_ K__ RoS"!..barDJJ.!!..D.ry��.�s

.. c.o W,\,II"chl'lltatl•...... ::::: ,::.:::: .. �:�:::the' inspir 'ti )' f8(ltor of th1.!t--,o an 'y Atkins .ereaatll.. co.. , .. : .� .PI$tillHlrlr. . . . . . . . . .. . Ka_. B- 0._ I..., •

a ona
. ,r D.._1Ir Pho.nnae.J' KIIl.ley , .A •••••••••• IiaollQ.(l Vowell FlIrn. �o Wlcb.ita. . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. .. 1' ..osIl8-busIness: The- desire.to make prog-' M. W. OUDIlen:r '.' ; •.•.••• ,Offerl " : Ka"",," Hettle.a Woltman Elee. Co ]'.iber.al '. . . . . . .. . Kaosasrell8;,.linpiove;, build lip. Mr. Dix ispttt-' t�=�lf::·.:·.·.::·.·.::·. '.:::.d�dciiY:: :.:::::.::::::� �.:!!!':.Iv�miR€O: · �'h';!'..'!.';!�I�:::::: ':':::::.' :�:�:::tillg motley into a: pnrebred herd and Ooff a 1_ Rdwe. Co ,BuckRn .. :....•..•...........KIl.... 1i:.aB.W8�.!eD:�.e.�.. :: :::: .. : MH·u"!!otetroo··.·.·.·.· '.:: : : : : : It�a ""'odd 1 . t t-bt hti

- ,L.P.L..hm!lYer, ,Cupel..oil ;K....... .. .-.....
�

K

bV a ry pan, u was more; �Rbe: '1)0 CII :..-. �
•.hEo Sh Owr.08.. ' .S.Il.I.,p.I.Y..(J.o.•.•.•........ �,,ruIl'O"oll.lo"e·.·.· ......•..........•. '

,'. '. : : '. Ii IlllnO��Imp!)rtant, he is investing adequatelyi ,$8o.d_ :KWle,Sh9p lB1lfeka .•.......... " . . . . . R. ,. II �in education for his children.' He is .��:r,;:��.����'.��::.'.'.=-:: ..:: ....::: ...... :::::: :1:::::: :::lth.td=:���: ::::::: :::::: :�C:::l':,'!j.�:·:· ::
..

::::: ::It::::::maklnc money
.

froI1l his dairy herd. J�stlce Bat!ery Co • .- . .- ......•.. ARthony••••.............. :Kansas Torooto Hdwe. Co T..mnto , I'ao_But
-

t �it t I IIi h-i llOO(l Mosl" (Jo Anthony a_a· :ram.wonk. Dr1III1' Co RoIIIIngto.n ' KlloslI.� pruJ. 1'1 are no' u ng In. Lehmao 'Hd_. Co•..•••.••..•• Newl<m M_into forgethl.ness regarding his ulti� H � R Elec. eo. Sublette : :. , K_
- �it�'1=-::B".;.�°(io.;-· : : '.

'

.. �;';""'.'.'.'.'.: ,.� : : :8tl:l::::
"

:nlat.e._a�: =

�.

:...:_ :

i�H��C::.��.:·:..:::::::::-.::·.:·.·:.::·.jfr�.· .'::: .;.':.: !.':_<: ::':::,,: : : : : :15: ���:��,S�:,�:.: : : : :: : : : : : : .�r:r����··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·" : : :8tl==:......_
. � "'-

--

E;::'loAb·et.�.!'.!f� CoEI'ec"·.·c·o·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.!!!�."...'!·.·.·.·.·.·.·..... : ......•... : :8��!!:mama.a:cu:u on the ScreW'S ·FuIl1l6.. HdWe.Co. Empor!ll :.r K..o...... .........u_ �.. U' -West Rdwe. Co Hartfqrd .•. : .•....•. ','" .K_II .

,. 'BNe. .••.........••..... w_.w ,I. OktaJi_
.

"I J_t ·heai-d-aD awful story about ��io�'Vi��: &.i.b,:"co:::::::.�!!!�::::::!::::: -:::.: :Jf::= .���tt·: ' ·J::r.clt.� : ::: :gtl:.l�=· -;yo"", ':h�:- ',' '. -:�' 'l"beodoro&,Io,v , •••••••••.••••••:I.I� : :. c K_ !!i.e. HoItweUer Fn.rgo '" Sh ..ttuek OtlahOlh.."'.&II 1 JIeed a ow tlnss". . C�s:J'"'WIl� �tte " : 7 .

: ', , K_ ��J1;r.;..c8o:: : : : : : : : .' �':.":c��:��,: : : : : : 8",1::1::::'.t<.:,>, .. ,. .
.•. ".' � .

. k-. ::::::::,.;.:::':::::::.=:... : :.;:.):�.: :: .. :'::-:::I:: N._&..rtIllEarl,. .. _ He4ford Oklah ..
;" .:".� _Wlot � _..

,

.. IJWw�Orala-..,o Pht.lnJJ , .. :-•.� .J •••••Ka.- Il\mI�B_Hdwe.eo.., Poodcreek Oklah_a
"

"�'';h ��ifllDt$.t; Tbi!n �ere ·m the w':{ci:: &af1.n"p':I_'�� .t.i.p.'{:�:::: :'==��;: : :': ':':::: :': :' : I:::::, -

. =�"'I��";:�f1ie'Co: .::: . :Ii'r=�':.Ii: : : : : : : : : :': : : : 8tl:J::.:'':'. dn "� " 8_4IItBatteeytO' Luned , K_ flftt ·DMtlJl'ltore K ..wClty ·

.. OItIRhoma,'.',.,·__ ,,""'.����.!!-�UJ��.-;:llke tIm���t �elr ch::· Me_:m-;eo -" •.••....• : ..�•... : , :--....' .._ a Ilaw- . .IIh"". Co Newldrk., ·
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about two cents worth of kerosene or gas
a day. One two-c:ent cooking of the Icyt.ll is eqilivalent in refrigeration to the
use of about 35 pounds of ice. It iso
therefore, equivalent to the purchase of a
,3S-pound cake of ice for two cents.

The Croaley Icyball brings the loWest
cost refrigera�on into any' home any·where. It is adaptable to many uS,ea-
homes everywhere, camps, farms, dafriea;
stores, restaurants.and road Bide atanda.
Special models are shown by Crqalq
dealers for dairy use-coo1ing soft drinks
and cooling water in .

stores and offiCes.
The Crosley Icyba11 RefrigeratOr is

made by one of the largest radio manu
facturers in the world. It is sold by thedistributors and dealers who .. 1iaDdJe
Crosley radio reeeivin& sets in aU ,partsof the worfd. There is a Crosley: deater.

near you who will be grad td -tt'em
onstrate this device to you'�and
show you why )'Qu'should havtfone
in your home. Use the coupon for.

further information about the 'Cros
ley Icyball Refrigerator•.

an owner:

"We are miIJdng aeven cows and
have been able to de1iwr Grade One
cream aD, 1WJlDlel'. This bas aver·
aced' $2,.20 more pel' week than I
would have received in the past b
Grade Two or Thrce."
SInce last summel' several· definite 1m.

provanentahavebeenmade in theCtoaley
IcybllllRefrlCerator,makin, it even better
·than it was a y� ago. One of these 1m.
provanenta is the additiOn·ofthestabili&er
whichprobIga the cycleofclean,.dry c:ool
ing, extending the Bfe of each cooking.:
The Crosley Icybal1-Refrigerating Unit

III operation neea DO renewing of the
liqt,sid it COIltalDe. The coat of the com
plete device is low, aurpriaiDaly lese thaD
any other Idevice
for the purpoee of
refrigeration ever
offered:.

.

The price or
$85 incfudea the
unit. the refri&er
&tor' cabinet,' a
c:ooIing tub, and' I The Croaley Radio Corp.•the stabilize-r.

�
D�pt.147, Ciocinnati, Ohio.

Nothing else to Gentlemen: Pleaae oend me all Information
buy if 'Un.. use about your Icyball Rctriaeratw. witboull

:sur::,: COMPLETE WITH I
any oblillationoomy�

farheatingit.The CABINET I
Name.

.------

��:� F.as. FACTOR IES Addre;;' OrR.F.D. Route No.
_ine the-device daily is approximately the-___'

aame as that whicll-would be used to boil t City ..

'

_:._.....State .. _ ....._a tea· Ji:etth: for one hour and • half- •
,

w .... __

I
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FLorO-PlANEWASHER
EngInePowered
"'-i.tLifetlme
CopperTub

·��Priciil
({ualitJjWilslur
(FOR THE FARM HOME
,

BEFORE you buy anywasher, in-:
vestigate the VOSS. Compare

\ it, feature for feature, with any wash-,
ler on the market today, and youwill
find that it is the bestwasher for the

['(arm home that money can buy, reo
�ardless of the price you pay.

Then remember that theVOSS'

Ic:an be purchased for $5 to $30 :
less than other washers of com-.
parable quality.

',Thousands of VOSS washer. are now at work
in farm homes, Many of them have been giving
'eatisfactory service for more than a score of years.

'TheVOSS isDesigned
for Farm Homes

Ie is, a,particularly sturdy washer that will wash

deanly tlJe heaviest, dirtiest clothing, yet its action
II 80 gentle that you may safely entrust your

. :<laintiest garments without fear of injury.

Your VOSS Will"
Last a, Lifetime

l1!very part that goes into its making, from the
'reliable Bnggs 13' Stratton Gasoline Engine, to the

'dependable 'Tim�en Bearing'. is of highest quality.
IVout VOSS will give you • lifetime of trouble free
.,,;a. )

,There is ar

'VOSS' Dealer Nearby
),

I Visir the VOSS Dealer in your neighborhood.
lie will explain the tremendous advantage of the

Bouyancy Washing principle which is entirely
different and can be had only in the VOSS. He

"will'demonstrate the' economical gasoline engine,
llihich stam easily and unfailingly at the pressure
iof yout foot. and point out the 12 big features of
{VOSS superiority.

.

Send Coupon for FREE copyof
interesting booklet describing
lVOSS Flata-Prane Washers.

VOSS Floto-PIaJ,le Washers
with Electric Motors are also
available.

$ 4". '$,"''''' ···1 ·5,,

, o,upon Now!'.

------ .

....-- ..... ···O-C1> ..
Dilvenport. low� l

voss BROS MF
nionn>tion on the

E,.
P\<a5C O£f\� me I

w�' '" checlr..d , •
VOSS·l'\otO Plan<

0 Ekctnc 1'0\\('" , ' •
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Kansas Farmer lor April 20, 1929

More Alfalfa Than Usual Is Being Planted This
Spring in Kamas

ACONSIDERAIBLE acreage of al-
falfa and Sweet clover, fill' la rger
than usual, is being planted this

spring in Kansas. That clearly reflects
the increasing interest in the growing
of leg-umes. Good progress is being
made with farm work. Livestock is do
ing well; in many cases the animals
are on wheat pasture, and they willl
soon be getblng their living from the
grass, especially in Southern Kansas.
'Wheat is doing well most places;
Kansas should produce another large
crop this season.

Barton-Farnlers have been bUBY planting
rpotatoes. gardens, oats and barley, A con
'slderable acrea.ge of alfalfa Is"'" being sown
this sprIng. We have had high winds re
cently; a good ratn is needed. Wheat. 94c,;
yellow corn, 68e; creaiu. 43c; eggs, 20c.
Alice Everett.
Brown-Oats are corn.lng UP. Wheat has

perihapa been darnasred about 10 per cent.
F'a r rner's are busy preparing their land for
corn, but planting rarely starts here until ..
1I1ay 1. Wheat, 95c: corn, 73c: hogs, $10:
eggs, 21c; cream, 48c.-A. C. Dannenberg.
Chcyenne--Sprlng days' are here altho a

little late. Most of the oats and barley
.have been sown and diak lng . for corn .haa
started. Recent high. south winds did con
side·rwble damage to wheat fields and a few
destructive prairie fires were reported. A
good rain would be welcome. Butterfat.
40c: eggs, 20c.-F. M. Hurlock.
Clay�W,heat Is making a fine growth. A

rain would be helpful so far as the surface
soil' is concerned; there is plen ty ot mois
ture in the subsoIl. Pastures are doing
well i livestock will go on grass early this
year. Alfalfa also Is making a fine growth.
High prices are being paid for livestock at
public sales. Hogs. $9.90 to $10.50; cream.
44c: e,ggs, 2,Oc: hens, 17c to 22c: broilers,
14c to 19c . ..,....Ralph L. Macy.

a�I'i,���8;�tInh'i. ���l�'iiei1�gb:':l:t �;nf�
Inches. Wheat I" growing nicely, altho
there are' some fields that show a thin
stand. Oats are up a.nd show a good stand.
Anr-lcot and peach trees are in bloom, and
It looks as If they would escape a freeze.
F'a r-mer-a are disking and cutting stalks�
getting corn g-round' ready. A-good acreage
will be planted. Some men still are pas
turing wheat. There will be plenty of hay
a.nd rough feed.-F. �I. Lorson.

,�e:';:�t��I���ef�Yf;,�edd'V: ra��. t:��:':'h,wiru� Kansae wheat condltton, 'as 'Of Allrll 1, LS
and pear- trees are full of blooms. Farm �"i\'hd 7'!-/''P7Jr ��:';,tc'i.:utY�ir n���ah cg�ip���wor-k is ,progressing' nicely. The spring pig last December,- a.nd a. 10�year average on
crop Isn't very'large, but my neighbors have .A:III'Il, 1 of ',78.4 'per c&nt., .Of the .Iaat 10
SO)11e rnfgh ty fine little porkers. Early gar- Kansas wheat crops,' five h-ave� shown .Imdens are 100ki�' fIne. Some farnle,rs just proved pro-s'pects from' Dec'ein.Q._er 'to' Apr:il,
r��erstl[b��l8���llp����tr.g S�:�e !ff�lie t111,��r:t; ���S he���lde;:�r::i�sein�f[:rs��g� ��rntOe�e 'i!!:blrd9" are talking about planting corn. over. In those years when' the April conMa ny fields of alfalfa, will have 10 be dltlon bas shown better than December conntowed up. The assessors have been ma.k- ditton. - the etate ,"has regularly 'Producedjng their annual vtetts to see whether we

_ above an average crop.have prospered. F'a rm sales are about o-ver. Correspondent9 were asked to estimatebut the Ottawa market sale, founded by our probabte abandonment April 1 this year -rorgood f,,,lend Steve Day, Is held every two the first time. • Not all .the factors influweeks on Saturday. and has proved to be ,encingo wheat losses have had .ttme ·to .op ..

a. grand euocessa Not much corn i':J being. erate by tnts date, arid final abandonmentmarketed at present. 'w'heae. 90c; corn, 68c may be either more OT' less than indicatedto 72c: eggs, 23c; heavy hens, 23c: light as probable at this date. From the best'hens. _20c,: duc ka, 12c to 14c. Roads are judgment available It seems evident t.hatnret.tv faIr.-Elias Blankenbeker. at least 7.5 per cent of the wheat ,sown in
Gove and SherIdan-The ''weather Is dry•. the state I�..t fall i" not' likely to prove

windy and changeable. Wiheat prospects worth leaving for ,harvest. Heavy winds
are good. Spring grain is needing rain to pro'bably have increased thl's prospective
luah:e it cOlne up evenly. We are having lo� oBin�e the survey was made. Last year
several harvester. threshing and Inachlne th� final estimate was f-or about li5.3 per
demonstration .'3IChooI8. Some public sales cent abandonment of the, acreage planted.
are being held with good prices. StacIe. is The average loss for the lSiSt five years has

��ftyi�� fril�n&rogl �1��dP-\�er:sfu��t�� �::� ��:�ai!ll��{ �:rn�ce:�d fo·r 10 years'11as

C0111es, which will be late in starting, owing The I)rincipal cause of loss in acreage
to the dry spring,-John Aldrich. as well as for the present condition is the-
Grahllm-Th� weather Is dry and windy; ",evere winter. Very little of the Ka,nsas

SOlue fields of whe'at have ·been damo.ged .acreage died from lack of ,fa:ll or WInter
by' blowing. Spring cro-ps are not doing Inoisture. as usually is the c�'.Jn so·me

very well, as the soil is too dry. Livestock sections of the state w:he·n a,ba,p��nment is
,,;intei'ed well. TI�ere is plen�y of far� �i�:�ekyfti��g�:r'eVi����� j:h�or:n:e�����labor. Wheat. 9?c. barley. 60c, egg-s, 20c, spring since 19£5. Even where such killingcream, 48c.-C, F. Welty. has nat caused the entlre loss of fields, It

w:.:a�y�;-:e��t�psb�°til�h c���do,,r l�'\fa��� ��e �����;dlo.!;,"..� :��n�hl�,��I�P�he :t�n�The crop is now 1naking a good growth. are most severe wlhere the variety planted. is'but additional moisture Is needed. .Oats reported to' be 'lacking in w:lnter' hard'lnElsB.are In, good condition.' Corn planting Is In The April ,condition d'oes not vary. widelyllrOg'll"ess. A larger a.crea�e than usual of from the state average in any section of thealfalfa and Sweet clover IS being planted. state. Rather heavy IGSSes and lower conTihere 1B plenty of farm lal>or.-Mrs. W. A, dl,tlons are reglstere'd in th'e' Wichita t..,.-Luebke. rltory, especially south of Wichita. Rico'
Harvey-Wheat fields are showing green, county also has lost 'heavily from wlnte,'

but the stand would be very thin if it were kill. and.a section in Eastern Kansas cen
not for the volunteer crop. Both wheat, and tering in

. Coffey county was rather hard
oats need a good rain. Wheat 92c' oats, hit. A few extreme soutlLwestern and a few
42c; kafi.r. 70c; corn, 80c; butter. 4'OC; egg,'J, e�treme northwet,ttern _ counties also report
.21c.-H. W. Prouty. fairly large losses, but not entirely attributed
La.oe--Barley sowing Is about finished. toK':::��'; ':i!lI�ghdltion Is "';ated at 81 perTqe gro'lnd Is In fine condition. We are cent, .A:prll 1, compared.with 83 per centhaving a great deal of wind. Weeds-are a year ago 86·pe.r cent·last December andstarting well. Willeat I�oks fine.. Cattle 81.8, per, cent ,the 10-year ApriL average.wintered in fine conditIon, deSf)Ite 'Poor Pastilre oll,tiook is rated at 85 per cent off,lOl'ass.--,A. R. Bentley. nor-mal, compared" with, 86 per cent last
Lyon-Lyon <Jounty has had considerable April, and .. a 5-year aveorage of 83 per cent.

hl...,h wind, and a big su'pply of. automobile ,The pre""nt outlook ,Is the best in the blue
,salesnlen. Shower.s every week. luake . the Bte·m region and. lowest in the short gras�alfalfa, oats. wheat and gras9 grow, betteir.. section of the· northwest. ,but not seriouslyStock has been turned on tame pastures. sub-normal anywhere.
Oats, alfalfa and, potatoes have, ,bEjen, The, April first .condltion of winter wheat
planted. Stock Is In fair condition., There in the United, States Is estimated at S2-.7
are IIlenty of farm hands.-E. R. Griffith., per cent of normal" compared with 84.4
l\larshall-We "had a real cold spell last, per cent last December, 68.8 per cent Ap'rll

week. The spring pig crop Is rather light. 1, 1928, 84.5 per ,cent ,April 1, 1927, and a

BabY ch,leks a;re nUIUel'OUS and everybody,. 10,:,year average. on. April 1 pf. 80.9 per cent.
seenm to be having good luck wit,h theln.

.

The hog market i9 .. facing skyward.,. COI'n,
75c; wheat. 98c; oats, 40c; potatoes. 50c;
crerun, 48c; eggs, 2'2c.-J. D. Stosz.

ag�ef�t��g�vti:,t!'t�s 'lc���.l �l1nsO�OeUI�a'g;
;helpful. Farmers have been busy IJlanting
barley,_,J'ames McH1ll,
Ottawa-€prlng Is here at last! Fa'rmers

are busy prepwring their corn latid; repa:ir ..

ing fences and hau'ling manure. -Wheat· 'is· .

In fairly good condition, but'lt nMds' rain: ' , EmotiQJ;lal, By-ProduetPas,tures are greening up;· � there· is plenty' "-
of feed to take the IIv""to�k thru to grass.

"

Let us weave yonr rage into artis-
ro�'.�i. 91�: T����SO��c: cream,' 46c: 'eggs; tic l'ugs.�d. in -the Salt Lake Trib-
Republlc--Hard' wlnd9 bave done' sOime' 'une.

damage' to wheat. an'd .to brooder· houses.'
,

But 'theBe we're followed by "a' 'good' 'rain'

��gtlo"'::�lty ra��;-f�eth�a!�U��o':,�d ���le��'i,�;. "�ansll!3 Jar,mers operated 50,000 trac·
�ili�elsc°b'��i p9au���d� Ita{r�11r'i:gr� ?�o"old ' t!lrs and 18;PQO c��9ines in 1928 in the
condltlon. There Is a fine stand of 'oats, production of,a wheat crop of 179 mil
Egl<s. 20c;' butterf�, 45c,-1I1r8.', Chester- lion, 'bushels.. Judging from the sales' ofWoodka. ,

.

"
"

Pratt and RIowa.-,-,Whea.t 18 making' a' power equipment so far, th� !lumber of
ft:�dgf';�,i"dt.h �ract,.infl��t'a��a���..!Tn��I'�ooI� combines arid tractors operated this

I Is difficult to tell yet just hoow the crOll is year wlll be much larger.

going to c ome out. We have plenty of 111018-
ture and the sol1 Is in good condition for
spring CI'0»9. The acreage of these Cl"o-p"'s
will be about ncrmat this year. F'a.r.m labor
is scarce. Moat livestock is in fairly good
condition and m-a ss Is rn a.k i n g' a good stc.rt,
A few uubltc sales are being Ite ld and are
b r-l ng l rur g-ood urtces, Fanners In general
are taking quite an Interest in pouttrv, and
baby chicks are making a good start.-Al't
McAnar-ney.

-

Rice-'Vhe-at 10;0 rna.kf ng', a anlend ld
growth, altho a good rain would be helpful.
It SOOU18 probable that there will be less
·trouble with Hessian fly than usuat this
year in Rice county. due- to late planting.
High prices are being paid at public sales.
Paatu res are greening up : 'livestock Is doing
well. Wheat, 97c; cream, 43c; eggs, 19c·;
hens, �1c.-Mrs. E. J. Killion.
Bush-c-jn the ma.ln, winter wheat It'CJ in

good condition;· a few fields have been
damaged . by Boil blowing. The stand of oats
Is good, Pastures arc becomtnz green.
Ltvestock is in good condition. Rough feed
is a'bu ndan t. A few public sales, are being
held; horse dra.wn tools sell at 1 ver.y low
prices. F'arm labor is very scarce. Wheat,
92c: egg�, 21c: butterfat, 43c.-Wlillam
Cr-ot lnger.
Stllnton-Wlleat Is In fine condition: we

had a rain here a rew days ago that was
very helpful to the crop. Quite a large
acreage of barley is -being aown. Hfgih
lprices are being paid at ,public aales, There
has been some damage from, high, winds.. A
considerable acreaee of sad is being broken
this spring", Eggs; ,21]:c; cream. 42c; milo.
95c a cwt.: kafir. 90c a cwt.; corn. 68c: po
tatoes. $1.50 a cw-t.-R. L. Creamer.
Sumner-We need a good, rain badly.

Oats and barley are not doing very "well,
Som e- of the wheat is In fairly good con
dition. .but many wheat fields will' be
planted to corn. Wheat, _ 95c; corn. 86c:
oats. SOc: eggs, 21c; butterfat, 4Sc.-E. L.
Stocking.

'
...

'lVallace--Dust storms have done some
damage recently. The acreage of barley
this y,ear i" oonslderably larger than nor
mal. ' Farmers will plant about the' usual

���e�:�d.to I���d t�:rn �gui�o�e P�f���J:
-Everett Hugh.....

,

"

Wa.shInJrton-We have been having fine
spring weat·her. Farmers are bqsy pr-epa.r ..
Ing-: the land' for_ corn 'and 'olher

-

crops.
Wheat, and -paeturea are greening UII, and

�';,'!,�"J:e'1i�� ��e ��o��e c�nd��. ra�g��
23c; butterfat. 45c; hens, 22c'; 'wheat, 9Sc;
corn, 70<J.-Ralllh B. Cole. -

Increased
I

Dairy ....ofits
Clean dairy barns mean
h'tialthy, contented cowi,
a greater quantity and a
better quality of milk-.
hence

.

�creased' 'dairy ,

profi.ts� .'DeWey Cement
concrete in the barn' is
easy to' clean and
keep clean.

'

"
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Concrete givea ��I'tection. It protects peo
ple in hOUS�8, cattle ill
barns arid 'feed in 8il�
it is fire-safe. No bet
ter concrete 'can be
made than thatmade
With Dewe)lC�t. Its
superior qualitY ;is� sUl;:t
to please..: you. ,Buy it
f,:om ,vour lOcal

.

retail
luniber dealer.

A Cosmetic. Champion
'Miss Mina Mon'is was the fortunate

winner of the 12 free greasings of
fe'red by the Gallaway Service Station .

-Alabama paper.
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THJlS-'Old word comfort has an In- dies when doing right, he really does
teresting background. It is from, not lose. There is no death to him
two words, and means to make who follows the Ieadfngs of the Divine

strong, to strengthen much, to invlg- Spirit to the end.
orate. The last syllable o! the word is It was a fearful ordeal thru which
the same as fort, when used in a milt- the people were passing. Their lead
tary sense,..as of a plaee which is se- ers-many of them, at least-saw that
cure from the enemy. So "the prophet it had come upon them because they
was putting strength and vigor into bad been faithless to their religion.
these poor folks who were far from By that I don't mean that' they felt
bome and who had no hope, or not that God 'had deliberately punished
much, of ever seeing thei� beloved them because they had failed to wor
borne-land again. ship Him. But In failing to aeknowl-
Take your Bible and .look at the map edge and obey tbeir God-sent leaders,

in the back; and you .wlll see that it they had fallen into all sorts of badness.
was something Ilke- '500 miles, in a Injustice had sprung up: The rich
straight line, from Jerusalem to Baby· took away the lands of the poor and
lon, and of course it was, a good deal made huge estates for themselves and

,

more than that in actual travel. In reduced the original owners practtcally
those days, when you had 600 miles of to sl,avery. People had lost fattb in
desert between you and your desired thefr .eourts of. justl'ce. Immorality
haven, it was a question of stayfngl, and social disease had come in. The
where you were. 'EWs is borne out nation had become weakened, and
by 'some of the literature that has when the enemy appeared, they could
come down to us from the exiles. Take offer no eff'eeUve resistance. The mills
Psalm 137. We 'willllse Moffatt's mod- of God had. ground slowly, but surely,
ern translation of tp.e Psalms, to"make apd the people were now suffering for
the language more familiar and vivid. the past. But-even so there was hope
"By the streams of Babylon, there we aiJlead. There'was a way back. "Com
flat and wept at the tbought of Zion I fort ye, comfort ye my people."
'rhere on the willows we hung up our LellBon for April 21--'1'he Source �f True
lbarps,. when our tyrants asked for a Com!ort. Isa.-40:1 to 11.

Song." And'� from Psalm '130 we get ,Golde!! Text. lea. 66:18.

these words : "I . cannot sleep, I
mourn llke a lonely bird on tbe roof;
all day long m'y toes are 'haunting' me,
those who mock- me call me, 'The ae- It is more or less commonly thought
cursed.' I eat ashes witb my food, and. that farm implements and machinery
tears fall tnto my drtnk, My days are are loosely fitted and put togetherwith
brief as auy evening shadow, and I am a hammer and monkey -wrench. Farm
withering away Jik,e grass." work is not generally regarded as re-
The chapters of Isaiah from 89 to qulring machinery which must per-

STAR
the' end of' the book were evidently - form with a high degree of accuracy.
written by another hand than the :Ilirst Nothing could be further from the

'

3!J chapters.
.

The conditions are'alto- ,truth. Take the corn planter, for ex-'

_

.

'

gether different., Tbe writer is en- ample. It is expected to run year after
deavoring to encourage and<:'Hearten' ye.ar, �lanting every hill without a
his people. Who <this writer was is' miss . .i\nd, �fogiven an "even break" by

,CU_TrrI'TA�OR' SHO�TELS'unknown. That is nothing unusual·in being supplied with graded seed, itwill
"".1., Y�.l' , Vthe Bible, alii many 'of the books are pla�t the �esired number of kernels,

anonymous. ,The, fact that we do, not hiU, .afte,..- hlll, .row a_fter'row, w.ithout c .' •

know who wrote' them 'does' not make ,a miss or varlatfon in the number of.

� L' & E.auy difference with the value of the, kernels planted. eh� ()I��e'� r--J cour asZB''Mibooks. These chapters in Isaiab are In an 80-acre field of com, rows 3 VIII 'I"" ,

.,among the greatest chapters in the feet 6 inches each way, there are some
.

Hlbla, They rlse to the heavens, in the 284.:,635 bills. If every hill is planted _

grandeur of their conception of God, wj� three kernels, it means that the
Thert;! is. nothing hJgher in the Bible, planter m,?st pick and choose, one ker
outside of the teachings of

..
Ohrtst, "He nel at, a time in the case of edge drop,

must 'have been a' great. soul. If' he planters, or three at a time for the :enll
bud not been He' could never have hill drop machInes, 853,905 kernels
risen above the desperate plight in with almost perfect accuracy.
which he and 'his people found them- Added to these requirements is the '

solves. It is .a .pleture ()of what ,�aith demand for a machine which can be
will do. shifted from three to four or two ker-
It 'will be interesting to Dote some nels at the option of the.operator, and

other examples of literature that come without stopping. Tbis wish also bas
out of thar-Babylon experience. The been gratified' in the modern planters.
little book of -Barueh is not in most Tben they must drill or check, plant
Bibles, but it.is in the Apochrypha. all- kinds of seed from beans to cotton'
Baruch was Jeremiali's scribe, and and add choice morsels of plant 'food'
this is ,snpposed to have been written in the form of commercial fertilizers:
by him, during' the' exile. He is eau- And they will, and do. Truly, the corn
tioning his people' not to yi'eld to Idol- planter is a modern example of me-

'

worship, in. the strange .land of Baby- ehanleal accuracy'!
.

Ion. "Now shalf w.e see Babylon -gods, ---'----

of silver, and
- of gold, and of wood, S

.

I f th L- d·:borne upon shoulders, which canse.na-, peCla s or
,

e ales
tlons to ,fear: Beware tperefore that Farm women will be welil repre-ye in no wise be like strangers, neither sdnted at 'the Annual Fort Hays Ex'be ye 'afraid or them, when ye see
the multitude before them" and behind periment Station Roundup, Saturday"

- Aprl�. 2{{, at Hays. Supel'!ntendent L.them, ,worshi-ping them, But. say, ye C'-·Aicher announces that a' programin your he-arts, O__Lord) we must wor-
replete with interest and informationship thee. For mine. angel 1;, with you, has been .arranged by Amy Kelly, stateand ·1' myself: am. caring for your home demonstration leader who bassouls" ,

.. '
-

Th" th "i 'the·"S .

f tJI:i charge of this speclal part of. the-en,. _ �re s
"

.. ong 0
,_ e,o. R!HlDd)JP. .' 0

._

,

Three Holy Children. It is a CQ.1!.tinu- '

The morning session will be a ']lIintatton of tbe third chapter of Daniel, meeting of general interest to men andwbere the three Hebrew YOU�hS were
women. George C. Wheeler, editor ofhurled Into the furnace. . But the Western Farm Life Denver 'and Profa�gel of the ,Lord cl!m� down into the David L. Mack1lnto�h of K: 'S. A. C.;0\ en together with Azarlas and his are scheduled to speak at tbe morninglfellow8, and I!mote the fla�e of fire
,program. Prof.._Mllcldnltosb will talkollLof _t�e oven; and �a_d� tbe mh1st on the"home egring of meat.

.

Of -t�e furna� as;oit· had been a 'moist , The' .a"fternoon session for.' the 'wO."

�hl\ltJlng �d, so that t�e �ire tou<,bed
.

men will, be devoted to proPlleIl!s of the,wm n.ot at all, neither burt n(_lr' trOll· home.: S.......kers 80t the women's p'ro.bled, the�" "

..>"'�,
,

'

u.. '
. gram

- will be Amy Kelly in 'charge;
,

And there also is the beautiful story L. E. Call, director of tbe station;of ISusanna, and how spe was given 'Mrs. Harriet B. Allard, director'of'The'a choice between death and dishonor.. Household Searcblig,ht Topeka' Iva,She said, "If I, do. this thing, it is Carter, educational fleid service,' Post,�eath unto me; and 'if
,
I do it not, I ).lm Company.

�annot escaP,e your hands. It is better 00 A tour of the greenhouse and state

7% T I' hor me to fall· into your hands and not forest nursery, conducted' by E. W. l') e ep ODe
, dLo(l it." thaI?- to sin 0 in tbe sight of the

.

Johnson. forest nurseryman, _will com- ,

, rd.
__ _ �

,

", plete the- afternoon program' tor the . Securl�es;; Witl),Alucli int'ena& mol'll'} inRtructionti farm women.
'

1__1Jbe people. wer�, exhorted, to' remain
faithful to theIr baIler in ·Ood.· The

, �d� ,.tbeY-(.'9nvey i� that.ev_ep_ tbo on�
��-=:

. . ,

,

27",

Points aTe Tein ..

"

forced by a full
thickness rib.
All Star Sh""eI.
STAY Pointed.

�

UMyReasons forChoosingStar"
P'LAST year I used Star Shovels on one of my cul-

tivators. They scoured up quick and stayed sharp
so long that I put them on anmy cultivators this year,That reinforced point sure makes a difference-keepsthe shovel from wearing off blunt-and the sharper.the point the better the job of cultivating."
StarCultivator Shovels are the resultof a half century-ofexperien.ce. Made f�om the bt;st steel for the purpose-shaped TIght for quick scouring=-they are used by

more farmers every year. Get them from your dealer
f9r any make of cultivator.

STAR'MANUFACTURING COMPANY

284,635 Hills of Corn

Carpentersville, Illinois

,DOUBLE ACTION
ftnt-.. da........

................

Same' Price
for over 38 llea,.s

ZS__."'01'25;
UNless than of

, IWJh priced"bran.
_.

.

......-

MILLIOMS OF POPNDS USBD
. BY OUR GOVERNMENT

lock Joint, Concret.� Stave

,SILO
Scientifically made concrete.

, Erected by. as. Freight paid.
. Big dl'OCount ·now. .

INTERLOCKING CEMENT
STAVE SILO CO.

Wichita. Kansas

Wrlte for De8C!rlptlve Clreular8.
Sbut tbe sb<>Dn I at i bt, 11 1 MuNICIPAL UTILITY

� INVESTMENT CO."
, ' �.�." n. n g, a o� ng 618 New EDlrIaDd ·JJld&'.. . 'Topeka. K.an8a8them to bed in ,tbe corral -or sbed.

Bseablished 1873

FREE
ftb ...k ............,b..........
...,..ItwID opea ,.0_ .,..1

ZZS-lb. HOGS
in S months

You CaD 'Do It I
..... lIook T....Rowl

Thousands of hog men
are making fine bacon

- hogs (225 Ibs. � in 5
months, and are thus
beating their neighbors
onprofits . .Yau can be
one of them I This
book tells how-and it's

Addr_
AIITOao TIlADINO CORP.
165 Broadwav. Dept. 158 New York ·1

1 Send me. free and postpaid valuable book I
I "22S.lb. Hop In 5 month.-How to Do 1t."1
I -

,I
1
Name··· •· ·••· ..

1
I To,!," � < :.: 1-
Ll!:!.:E�'';':' .

.:.;,.,.:.:. .,;,:,.,.:.:..,;,:,�a.!!'�.

.:.:. . .:.:.. .:.:..J
GANE80INGRAM.INC •• 43W.16thStreet.
New YOI'k. Diatributina:A&enta forSaatoaia



The Profit and Loss of Oil

'Woodmen
.Accldent
C'Olll))an)1
of £inco1n.twb�

To accomplish this purpose some,

daiL'Y int.erests:· are
. :de1U�Ddll!g, tariff

rates. on aU oUs/,that would add lar
more !iJo the cost of luundcy soap, var-'
ntsnes, lubdcating oils and greases,
leather hnrnesses, and dozens of other
articles tilat tRe fariller buys, tlu1n 1
the !;armer <could llossibl.v get back. :

Now so �a� as the PbUi'lll}.ines are I
concerned, It IS not to be eoncetved that,
Pa,'esident Hoover .and- ·Secret:u·y (Jf
State Stimson, fOl'lUtlr Governor Gen
errul of the Philippines, .would .ooaate-:
naeee the placing of ducy 'On .any such
product 'Of tbe Phm.ppines . .As has been :

shown bef0re, thts v-egetn,ble oil pl'ob· ilem '1la:I> 'Ii. 'simple solution. lit consists
soleiy 'Of keepi� Ule ilnlJOt'OOd oils and 1

fa,tg I()uit -of tire edibie fieid. They ai·'
ready. bJ' rtneil' ,chemical mtture aile

disq'lltlUlFted fl10m COllll;,e«ug with tbe
.
-...:-..:_r..=:..II!:':

domestic pnin't-ll1'akiog ,()lIs :socII as Un-,�.__.. --st ---'--dselJd and $oybetl·n oils becst,se >DOne 'Of V. �"'"'' DC ......-v .. '5

�hem, wdJt;h �e e�eepU0Ii ,of (;Ihinn i AU ItedRa_r...wood IJliIl'cil prenilia �l, can be l�seti for'
dl'YilIlg )lmlJ:'poses, >(i,eying aUs being �be: ..,_....,�-
oil's ;required in the makil:lg .of painJ:". ......, .......
Uuol'eu1ll, ete, When it comes li0 var- IewI--.. ..-.._llisb., only one <oil exists which will, . ...---.-.

!l'alre ,8, _1tJerplloof v&rnish, and tlmt! We �av. a size mm 10 ineet .�our'esact
IS (Jhin. 'Wood '0i!, or tung 6i'l, hence i 'ZeqlllI'elnen'" 7 'H. 'P� to 3D'lL ,p� 1'0-20
there ts no ll'e3OOll why this oil sholild' tralCtor,wlIIoper� IUCceu1u1Jy. ApnCler
be held du'ti'aibie.

.

, �� QIft a'hvaye ieptIDd on. .,Rrce:'from
Under Itbe 'J}1'ogram llropGsed il'oOl·j rcoatty !,�akd�� u4 :r!!!pm...�

keeping vegembie ,oils out--of the food'i more kina. 1)f feel\ 4:001. flnet•.belte,r. at .

Furthermore, it cannot .besoow'n that field,. all vegetable oUs prooilrcecil in :aP'i le�, cost per ,ton ,1h.../� :obr'ieee!
the use of lard substitute has reduced preclliUble quantities by faJ,'lI!ers iu tIus gnnder made. -

,

the price ,of iaro, nor '\shoved it into cQuntry, would be protec!Jed by hq;b i Ov.erU.OOO'Uaer..ha.....,rovec1''',lq,Beelf
the cheap ifo.rei:gn ttade." We always duties. Also aU �dmle �[s whether thebeat-_t�OIJlic:al'eec1,pini1...

! ,Lmve produced ilUOre lard 'than we cun grown or not gi'own ,-extensh'eey'lily (Jur AI'lIteel_lItnIcIioR. P,actiCally-unbre8k.
I consume. W'e always have sold great farmers 'CCtu:ld be'dutiah'le at 'high tariff able. :L.ifedm.�e. 4....y,"J.r, Bee" .

quantities o'f lard ab,road, 'The price rates unless denatured and rendered milia i..... daree &0 li'Vle .,... Without
of lard is set and 'Supported 'by the for'- unfit for food !by the same methods so ODe<tlDt_�efot-rttpair...
e,i!�n ma,r,ket, 'I'hat is the reason why successfuHy used by tire Trensury De·' .._JI'_ ......
our lard lldce in th'e United States re- pllrtmen't and the, 'Bu,reau of AnimnI i

U -...
muius 'high {lbove the 'common run of Industry 'fo.'l' many ,yeat's. When so, aenl'ep-Grt'llllVIDJ$15to$�!hltonl)�
lard substitute prices. According to the denatured t'hese. oil wou'ld be admitted -ICGlt o.f C:GiJ?m,;.c lee�.�amlLlhear

,

United Stat'es Department of Agricul· duty free. Inedij)l'e oils like 'C'h!ina waod: �oWJl feed With, hy Bee -IIlVIDI� .per
I lt11l'e, the wholesale p.rice 'of tR{'d at oil and pel'�iJ.1a oU used in yarnishes: :'=��.tte:a the1'tamoW'�.
: Chicngo ��eraged for Febnml',y. 19'29, would relJUtIn 'on 'the free hst as nt .

-

1 1.2%,· cenits a ,pound, while in 'HambuI'g, pl:esent. S'Oybean 0ii, white n'Ot pro·! �."""'at:"'"
our chief export market, it 4lv'Cl'llged dlU'ced, in murih V'o'lum'e in !th'e 'United! 'The ..Jay ..... .....au..- .. !IOId ,..

,

for Febro'tll'y 14.14 C'ents a pGlilnd. llt Sltntes· 'w:gul'd coDltinu'C to bear 'a ,high! ._ tIIGIltlily lP.,m..... Se" fer '&...
I is plaan, tl\et'�:re, \';hat ;a'll the tulJk duty ll'O matter ifor what lffirp0se used i E.... B� (ftIIIr ...."Ie)·...a <cleo
; .about foa·ctng U'l) the llr.ice of laro., by IXS wouid 'be the .cra�e 'with lI-insee1'l '0i!l.11tIIIed daeriptk>e......,. ,3tOck,m,.
some sort of legerdemain in titre vege· !By 'lUll's Il:rra�gell'tent tlan-y interests IlJIIiillcipilldtiet.."

-

.

table oils tariff schedule is futile. Our woul'a 'be 1K'o'tecled, because this· de) • B.
'

lard prices will continue to 'be set 'bY nn'turlng provis'ion wou'd n'O't interfe-re .... :1'",....
tIle higlrer 'fore� il1[tice, so l�� :as we with any plan ar schedule lJ'he eon� I _-......,__ '. ......& y.
have a surphrs. might adoPt in 'tevying ,duties on Hre

Neal'ly half of that billion ,pounds etllble oil's, 'f01' if they :happ'en 'to be; --��----__;--------

of imported ol1s mentioned In tbe farm 'edible 'they coui'd be denuitul'ed ·be'foorei

'H·-Itstpapel' article 'referred to, was linseed beilng tmpor't'OO 'f1>r use tn ·manufaet1l1'-! . It <.
'

o'lleoil, Chi_ 'WO'Od GIl, aM Sal_ nOD' iog non--e'dmie prodne'ts.
' ,

. ; � "

edible oils 1Isa1 ill adWIg patlll., lino- ·5'I,Ll'0.'',' ''''.'
'

i'
}eum, vandsltad aaaJIIels. ItUs Iteen :l "',:. co S lOA' S1... P

'.. �

, , 4ua�, . ()r�.:;, ,1tOiWS ronuse.:'
deemed ,cood -policT to tit to P'!M" 'our 'NIe om_ nrcodMtn .uwi ",ret-
l[nseed Gil 'in Bile UIti'teil :S'td811. :and. ',i& �. �eal !Of ,interest 'bas been cll>Dt 'cement :and ·Btnr 811&

no one ts�'('_'·IfM"� of' dMted,in A.1llas 8Ol1Io.iD Ms'toonr Kliu-' _... StIL__ ,an. ,..tell �'

�ully J)I'Ot��Wl d\iti(S on Wis·. for, .ir..- .-0 .to()or :&lhtl 'beoofit � flU'aera in' .4r:';����::J·,a::·:
a � u. _-In3-.-t'h.. �..-iI � _-:..'h.. _ li:r...... ;11\ ,. a.n�e�-.prices_ ',·rea90RaSie;
ny p_�� _ ....., __ ', ,:.s""",",,-, ......1iI'8a&' &! umer p&1ISeS' on: LU,el1!l,l 'dh.COlli·D:t· ..n

-

...&ilIy,
, This so. ..._.ak!s "lit the lJhe filltlUtgji 'af, ;the ,KaD8Il6 ICrop lm.-', om.."', 'iIfh'ltec.l'on- ,,,*00Ia."I>. .J

;jtSlt\1�ltl· lioyIJe8ll (:rnp. We Dave "111 'SiU:lce 1._ prov$llent l.ssociafioo. .: ==� !C�,
a lluty _�� fI!IlMCIa ,1:\9 '...ultas ·so� Is a new vuleljy 'devel-< ,("",,;rHT,E8) ...�;a.WI:ii;;"'__1I
k� out boftl .. beuIs aail the 011 QpeKi "by ;titre 'E'qJel'lment Station Plant'
whl(!lI is made boa tIaem. Yet there bt!eeder, from ,a cross hetween BlaCk-, ----------------

Inas been very little 'expansion of soy� hull kafir land ",S'O.ul'1ess cane,;' IIIlade:
bean gl'owJ.og toOr oil pl'oclucLl.ij; ,pur- by 1. N.. 'FaT,r 0f :StOCKton, Kan. 'The:
poses. And t'bere is -a ftlIl.'I!IMl. 11'01'�very new vaiiety -combines some of ,the de-:
ton of soybelOl oit 1pl'01I1Iced., tlliN'e are sirable .chal'lllcters <If the :kafir and!_
ove:t' 7 tons 'Of meaJl resulting from the "cane'� parents, ·This new sorgo bas

.

process of manufacture. Soybeans can- the stLff _stalk�e�ce, the name At-
. (

,

.

1.-..::::;:;.;;;;;;;;�'tI'I 1I0t be used pl'Ofitably for the manu· las�� Sle wh�te, 'pai1ata�e-gr.ain of

��'1,;:;;;=••, facture -of tlIil

'Im.lMS
tb'ere ,t'S ill 1lUJ.1'k� ,tfu� kafll', parent. lIt -b,as the Ileafiness

_

�
,

.;
for the meal. The 'soybean meal finds ami ithe .�et" Judcy Sta�ks, and 'ca-

�----------�-----

itse'lf in 'C(nnpe'ti'ti�JI WJith tbe >p.l'01iuctfS pa<liJty 1Ii0 >pr.oouce '!heavy yi'elds >Gf 1)or-' '. ,

SILOS af every feed-'growing farmer. It com: age. o'f Itlre sweet 'SO'l'�l'Um Gr "'{mne" J :. . .

• ���:���
I' ,

"

• petes with cottonseed and flaxseed pll:JIen!'t.
.

.. ! �!.�� 1neli'tma'kelt'lmll�e"fo:
'1111:1

meal. It 'Ol.lm{ileltre's Wltll >jftfe lfIi>U feeil ""-ell'n...�;imat !.�II1�::'t��l'Ill� JIIlo't. H:lIatYh�' ,_!n: thedaee. ll'Imtla�;:ts-=-..:::.e-::,=-=
011 THill II" LA '£ FORD' bYltl·o.ducts �rom�both wheat and corn. "�I �-F"'." en_:, J.=��s dl,ga ea"",�, get 4'<Iur bt tralnUur where .ealy ,the ,newlllit

CONCRETE S T AVE '!rhis IS the Important fpc�or tlult proD- em KaJlt!UrS,.�. m �raitive .ex- =�=� taua'h't1Ula 1JIl'ly__wewt 'IiIilPII,'Bl'8
SILo, built entirely of �blY will P'l"e\I'�t 'IIm� .Ie�fl:sion � �t1imellts. wiIth. :iIla:rmel's. - .in eustel.'1l I teach YOU to fly,ln new ships, monoplanea.aDd

CODCl'ete ,and steel.:AU soybean g.l'{1IwAIIC ,m ..Ame.r�CII as :an oil �" AlblltS -SM.g<!l !has mnde nearly blp�M,includiDlr!rravelair,Swallow lJnC!1II!P.8lge.
crCII. Last year we exported'� millioa as, high 'yields as Kansas Orange, and. Ealtle Rock.-.lfmRIri."ll !!laif.1It, R1'tUl .D� ,and

,doors steel ailld on hinges. tons Itf � 0IIk.e ,a{lQ .meal, pr2ineJpailF has IbOt 'lOl4ge_ll mtMLl'l.y 'S'O �'1Iten. Cbem- �Y!.��f:;';'D�Wbi��p.!.�;=
'0 'II'I' prtce '11'1 'c 1 ",-'(l 'e'S cottonseed mul 'UASooQ .;ooca�se 0111'

iOIIll'� 'Were lftltl4e 'mt iSIIlm'lJ(le's 'lOf i tralnlliir win 'be en relY :prabttca'1·lIIid -'YOU'�
"�e'I"gh't ....-'" ..". 'lll......�ib·'l k

' d' "'b" b ,.. Altius·W Kull'8ils' Omnge .......WR at,1 uucter tile -4tUIIt.� ,�-In ·.s

��'tl:rri'n'g' futou'��i'I0�LR�;t hOlllle. ,

mar ets woul
.

not a SOl' -- Maflbit1kJl. ,m :u.�, 'WMc'h "':hrdllQaitJe cMmtr:v__ • BIRbt'tJiml .Ia'.., aoIHJdI:ia 'tIiII,beBt
'!rhe 'di�."'" qj' ftwiilltg . .fl, .� flor ,�"'.ft" ·

....l� ""'"'_ "i--� .,
' .._ .. ; place teget tlae-lllsht'Nan:k,.",_

proof cadmium plated the 'Itreal � 011 a,1re w.hte'h 'WI1Iltq 11ri1!e, �_ ma:-;'��Il:�� '&'1' �R.,.,..... "

'Il,••'" ..,i. ,�. N'.It·,

I
��01r.g nils. W;e ,tarnish (lOOI- �

. .a,nr .

�tant "<RIM,. ,pI' ISO.,Yo, 'I,· 'as-.... ',·51 .�'ft .� ...� s, K�.D"",.,\"",·:r--, lU...' ..·_,:,allill ' ,., .,
lP1ete 'el"ooti'on crew. 'Blg tllSl:!OtJ'I1i1: be ill t!IIIIe'd til h tiJlIl4lbad

, '" """'.,.,- � .... ,-"'" " ... -'" '"

'Tor -ear'lY �rae,r.s. puny .....,'�malf�,·. "'..
ans to

.

e C'nI t e_�_ ange, and ,s JDm�l :a.:ctll1tJteld' fIl0 .n0r:t1l-· � ,ell ,lAI'ta '..�. 'Sre .,�
.,- """ates, 'iCOiIII'StituflJes .. 'lJl!d'ous' l".....,...._.. ent 'awd VOO!;Iten1 �iAS , !It: sas NOW·' fllirell'''U'_eoaU.f...·__11B;a.1Md

,
Wri'lJe 111M' rmll1OUb.l,'. Never�s, 'Ole SO�'ll oil ''itadff "

,". '

� a� <" forAoriatien . .Amden wIn,BoOn 1ie000eOltbebla_t

.�, ........ D-.3..._�_ J;I... 1"'':1':-- ""tm. shoul'd be C'Olltmuet\ 111 'filM efeeet.
()n ,tll'e � � �resent m�rm:aUoJl,,, 'bmilnl!B8t!11 �·tbe"_l'1!1'Blu!'lII,,!,�'!fb.�'te ....t

...........,.-"""" .-._.,-ut -.. ."......., --7
.

. fit 'CSI,n rooll9' 'l!Je reoommend'ed. �th -o't:: on... .-a.:ea..�atilalillin.,oaD8-

..n...,'_--d "'.. �_ '111.__ tbe ,KaDSa'S Ril1V'er ami �ast dt 'Sal�na I At Lowest Cost-I have built up.. _ndedol
.....,_ __........ .......'_.

'. ._It
• IIOhool because I ,.!live ..very ·allUdent lila -.monat"a

IL'U" 'P�en't str,lldn __ A.tlns BmlgO'OOn- werth. I"have '1Il1iae'IDY tlO_ jull't�'tIa lew lUI Is
tatus 11 "'itr.ttoo" '0f 'OfIf�type 'llybrkl. ....lIftlmtwldl ..'tIe8tIIinin_.•.u�l._pidb'
.p1a'Dts, 'SMle of �>kh '1m re breWD! �\\i;:��=:��� jf.".. ",eat CIe,...tu

seeded ,};reads.
_

. 'tarire.aa.. -0' "'Olb_�Shld'eldli
l()�iiI't:v. opeatoa:lor�"''';OY;IIIf. We
�.,Ia1W'8 olass abeadiF itl�J[_'_·_lv.
1D!r.mg.-e enroll_nta ever.vweek. l"'onjjjjtaceommo-
da'tl'oml'f'ar l"!IUnlf 'Women., .

.

• GetWbr�e ".-..- .....
- Write today lor my big ·free iIIustrad _'boOk

':x.oca= loto .Yoour

hE,iIl
.A.'VIatIon". l4I.slvea

tall· ,la1l1ld'te'ftti.:1U1l',. 11111la1l·lititeldYlI'Il'1: lnlO
dill! Iblir ·1III.,.y 'IIIftIIIIr 1110

. .".. '_d '$'OOf
_ and·"lIt'enlto --

-80111' M....III.sc:IlOOL 4W oItV4AftON .

Dept.)!!.
'- 'D'llillolncYl!lt .. :T� JCio,n/1118

....T 'ft1iR TOVDIU"
WOU '!'Alt. T... C'RAJiIC&

C-R.A-S-Hl Gnls'hod'! 'C�l
THAT may- Oe YOUI' illite, 16."11 hAtl/. lie

spite precautions, aoto ."lre"eidents are lin ..

creasing. iIiOO;OO06relrldi� to_mj..ry
this year. '80;000 win be Ik'illl!d. .R,etlOrds
prove itl!
And coun'tlesa t>htm.ands.,f 'fannerswill

suffer costly injuries in a 'hundred other
ways. Farm work is hazardous. 1 farmer '

�.��fiou"t�v""y,year. YOU MAY

'How 'You'U ',ate eo pay'\)ut 'g'<)O(i 'Money""
doctor and hired llelp ... when I/OU could

. have avoided it! Trifling cost protects you
up to $1.000 with an ideal accident p06cy
for farmers.

2149a.,. hoUotaY-
You'll be Burpriscdlhow gcnerouslr the Wood-

!l!,e�i��ci��l!tl��rt�:::t��n���oJl:��dl�
UP. doublo if it's'a hospitnl _-----.

cacoTfcy ��rJ����rlii��:So�u(r�l� AG£JlIS-..
ars, You cun't nfford to,be Wewantcapa·
without it. Gne tiny acoident bletnen'"bver 21
may co�t you more thon a

. tor good "terri·'
year's protection. 'Get com. : to�. W,r·H'e

plcte facts, TOO·AY. llon't tor facts.
delay. Send NOWI

(Continued' ft'Om Puge 7)

lard) Into th<e cheap foreign trade."
'I'hese statements, of course, are, ridic

nlous. 'I'hey aee calculated to alarm
fu rtu folks" nud to cause them to rush
blindly into a fooUsl� deUli\ud which

I would cost e� b:rm�T m"U:l�T. dollars
,

'every year. The llrice �f ootJOOn:seeci oil
was stepped np, of 00\ll'SC, when the

, lieveloplI)eut·iJf iilie ilydt'ogoena'tton pro
cess, brought it ],00 ill'&' �t lft� the
food 'field in the furm 'Of !the IllC;)dern
�VI!le 'Of lam subst'ittlte, «si>ng up the

: surplus in tllis ·ocw outlet wl'tiCh i'S left
over after gt'eat I(J,Ulm'titilCs have gone
into higb grade cmoking and sa.!acl oils.
But this itN1l'e'aSed pri(le WM a beDefit
1::0 the � kl'nleI\ 'l'w\l!n� �rs
back, before .:ottollseea ott 'be'<mllle a

, populal" eliibte -0U, ,,it sold at not much
,

"OOS thall 'I) -�n!ts 11 .pound. ila 't'ecellt
yellM At 11'&'5 .brought atmosc 'twice that
much for edible purposes. Hence, the
suggestiou that cottonseed 'Oil ..should
be fuyced back ,i!lm tke 'l!IIOalJ lrelifle
will not be received any more enthu-

1 siltstically by cotton farmers than
worild a ''Proposal to wheat growers

1 that they uee tWeiT 'W�at 'Production
,

.as hor.se 1'eed.

A Surplus 01 'Lam

WOODMEN ACCIDENT co..
On'coln, Nebl'. '....t.8-4.

'Please'8end ,me details Of your acoident
Insaranco policl.. , (Allo�IJDIta. lStoilO)

Name _

SEl:. pack� at
,"lIht - one rwe

':<!Ibly. :Just'2 \II ds
tCaUiltl:Balsam.

Mwihl'iDUS.A.
I'Ieneltmtllll; 'soolbillll
ad �-<an un
eacenea ,141l'ment.
ClliUn'it!r·lrrltant er
blister, !{or�eterln:ary
aJId humall ..Uments.
lM'ge bottle-$2.00.
AII�_�rect
LawrOll'O-Wnn...·Clo.

'

Established 60 Years

.•CLEVELAJiID, OJD'O

Ret'lmli!l'l'l1ile Ring
'UN0 .Doose I's :gfl)od �ews," ..says fhe I

pa,rd'Oned muriler.er.-A:nna,poUs Log,. I'The great difference in Tank· was
Shown when only sb: :rines were de·,
�,<to a' tliU from 'Ii bOl'se b,y the;
ibr�r elf � Prince· of :W'Il�e!l. '
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NATURE wins &galn. We say that brooder. About 400 chicks to a I,()()().because experts on every !hand chick'size brooder is enough.
agree that on", of the surest and One of the very best feeds for chicks

quickest ways of changing good .egga is sour milk, but it must, never be fel;!
into bad eggs is ,to try to improve their in iron vessels or those' -in which the ;,.complexion. Let's just "suppose" for a enamel is off. A very satisfactoryminute. Suppose you go out to, your trough is made of laths. Saw two
laying house and gather some ,mighty laths in two' in .tha middle. Use one
fine eggs-fine, except that they ",are<pieee for, the bottom and two for thesoiled. l{aybe, you are, selling, on a.o.sideS.· Let the end piece,1iI extend upgrade basis, to special houses or to "an- inch higher than the sides, then
any man who knows. something about natl the remaining pieee of lath on
eggs. You want, these eggs you sell to these to form a 'cover for the trough.
appear their best out in such company, This leaves room for the chicks "'toso you give them i' Saturday night drink from each side. A few of thetubbing.. regardless of .the day in the tiniest may cl'1rwl into the trough atweek. After their ba th theY' seem clean first, 'but they soon will get, too largeenough, but you notice in putting them for that. These troughs should bein the case' that"they aren't quite so cleaned' frequently.smooth as they were before their eon- The chicks ate not fed until abouttnct with water. 72,liours old, then the first thing they. .But on to the selling aglilncy you get is sour milk, and if I have plenty

,

t.ake the eggs, and bangl Right awa� of it no water, Is given until they are!',he man, �ho, kno,,:s his �gs says-: 3 weeks old. A very . little commercial�Vashed, em, didn t "you? and he chIck starter mash' is fed at frequent�'1vesyou:?�eof those 5-cents-�-doz�n-, inte�vals at tirst. This may be alter-1 {'��u�tion, smllea,
, nated with chick grains. After the}iTlce fresh, eggs collected for de- second week the mash is, kept beforeposit only ,6 'hours ago not worth the the chicks at all times in open hopperstop price?" you want to know. .

"Nice fresh eggs, all' right," he re-
and the grain fed twtce daily.

plies, "b\lt you spolled 'em by trying My best success with chi�s was
to wash -away their stains," And he raising 800 out of 825, and 420 were
talks along that line until you feel' pu!lets. The profit, that year wail

lucky he didn't ask yo,u to pay him for $506.88. W� sell market eggs mostly.
the trouble .of -looklng over the most We are trymg to work out a plan to
recent offering from your 'hennerY. cut down on our feed expense, as we
However the egg- man is right and realize it ds too much. We built a new

YOIl are w;ong; oh, you 'aren't wrong, hen house last summer, 20 by 100 feet,
hecause you wouldn't have dirty eggs with 20 feet off for feed rooms. which
in the first 'plaee, You would make saves .tlme. and labor in feeding the
sure that your hens' had, clean nests .....chickens. It has a stra�. loft, and an
in whlcli to 1ay, and .the eggs wouldn't. 'open front on the south, 'with the ex
hnve a 'chance of being soiled. If good ception of fon!:_windows. 'Ye covered
nests' are-provided the hens wiII use the opening with a l!ight grade of/mus�
them every, time in preference to, dirty lin for winter. Of course; this muslln
nests or th�' fl'oor;' ",

'
,

,'. " must be swept eloan-every da-y;. There
Jnst 'the', same, any .person who are sniafl windows near the :floor un

washes eggs would ;be,wrong' in expect- del', the roosting boards .to give, more
ing top prices, and .the : egg dealer

-

Ul;ht "and prevent the bens : from
would be right in biddiQ.g low. scratching the litter to the back of, the
To put it stratght, we can't improve building. We certainly .do Uke this

on nature's way of doing things. When house.' It is so Ught, and -there is
'('ggs are laid tbey 'are covered' by a plenty of fresh all" without drafts.
gelatinous coating which quite effee-, Mrs. C. L.' Vastine.
tively seals the shells agalnst air and Deerfield, Kan.
germs, and this coating Should be. left
inf.'lct for best keeping quaUties. Wash- Let Experts Do the Jobing eggs removes this coating and
good eggs, unless they are used for We' own incubators -of the beSt
immediate consumption, turn bad. makes of around 2oo-egg capacity, but '

_"But keep 'em' in the ice box I'! some- we used to set hens, also" letting the
body shouts. No sir, that won't do. hens raise the chickens. As we ratsed
Unwashed- eggs and those that have around 1,000 it was some job.,
heen thru the S'aturday night tortures A change was made. We sold all the
have been put .Jn the same cooling- old sitting hens, whlch was about all
plants and, removed at the same time.' they were good fpr, and bought two
Washed eggs come out of cold storage large-size, coal-burning brooders. We
as much as. 50: per cent inferior" to un- coyered two sheds with roofing paperwashed eggs.' , �

,

,

'

-top, back .and ends-and left the
Naturally' egg: buyer� are not goIng. south side open for ventilators' and

to pay top, 'prices for eggs -'l:hai .wflf glass Cloth covered windows. We dis
�poil qu.!ckfy{ and

, they, are right; continued home .hatehtng, as the probWnshing,- sand blasting or .any other lems of ventilation and moisture -con
method of eovertng 'up the mJstake of tent were too great for a busy farm
allowing hens to use dirty nests,' cuts wife, and poor hatches or weak chicksthe keeping qualities of eggs.' ,

are expensive.
We bought our chicks, all the same

age and good ones: We used the Hen
driks method because Kansas FarmerA few years ago my husband and I advised it, and raised nearly all thequit the store 'business 'and moved to chickens. We sold the cockerels for theOur 320-acre farm. We always liked cost. of all the chicks. This improvedchickens and have kept a few most of our-flock and the pullets were readythe time. After moving to the farm for heavy fall and winter production.we decided to give them a thoro trial, We really were money ahead at theand see whether they would pay. start, but It was when the layers wentThe �u'f OrpIngtons were very satls- into the- ..pullet houses that we werefactory town chickens, hut we decided convinced-the new method is best.

'

on the Single Comb White Leghorns Have your chicks hatched by experts,for the farm, because they mature
qUickly, are fgood rustlers, require less 'buy' good brooders, have everything
feed than the larger breeds and lay ready. Then study your job until you
I t are an �xpert,at brooding.o s of big; white eggs.

'

'l'hayer, Kan. Maud Commons.
h
Since the, necessary equipment for
atehing chicks costs so much, and'

those who make a, business of hatching' More New Hous-es
llnderstand it and..-can do' it so much 'Forty-five new movable brood-erhetter than those who have not had 'h,OU8eS and 20 new stl'aw-loft poultry,nnl('h experience along _ that line, we ho:uses among Farm Bureau member!>decided to buy baby/chicks. i�dicates progress made last year in
f
We 'buJlt II: brooder, house ,12 by 20 Washington county. This year we are

Eeet and divIded it info two -rooIDs.
'

pushhig, the feeding' of pullets for 'pro-aeh room has a coal-burning brooa- duction, clean ground fol' chicks ,and,er stove; and we tind this ,way of more and better poultry houses.brOOding chicks very satisfactory in- '

John V. 'Hepler.�eed. ,One th'ing we learned by dear Washington, Kan.. xperience about brooding chicJts" was -'
.�ot ,

to 'put too_many c�i�Jis under 'ORe ,-� "Kansas needs more alfalfa.-

" .,

Kans� 'Farmer' .f�r 4P� 20� 1929 ,"
�
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Water ,May Improve an Egg's. Complexion But
Also Spoil Its Market value

Paid $556 CI� Profit

Remington Knif, No.
R 3963 Price $1.50

'

_
..

M� YourseU'a Present,
of a Good Knife

HERE'S a fine, practical knife for use
around the farm. Such quality at

such a moderate price is made possible
bythe large output of the world's largest
-producer of pocket cudery.

. The blades in this knife are sharp. They
are band-honed-at the factory. The steel
is high-carbon, to'ugh, durable. Stag
handle; bolsters, shield and linings of
nickel silver thatwill not rust or corrode,
�an important point in a knife used for
farm surgery. There is a spey blade cor

rectly shaped for altering stock. Also a

sturdy clip blade for general use; a punch
or reamer �lade formaking holes, clean
ing spark-plugs,' scraping Qff insulation,
and for a hundred other purposes. It is
solid forged and may be easily sharpened

.. , when necessary.
Your.dealer probably. has this knife. If not,. 'send us?'his nam, ;Pith Jr.50 ana ask for knife

�o. R 3963. 'It will be mailed to you promptly

OSAGE CITY,' KANSAS

BOW TO KUP
TarkeF.l'ro..D�--

�..'
, Tbouaarida of tUrkey raIJJers from

t�.... all parts of the United States have
REI

, ����r�r��:.' �Y=
Is a Btomaoh and tnteatlnal antlsep
tlo that Is aranteed to preven'blackhead. \\l;lloW our InstruotloM
Ull8 Ray.em and YOU wUlliave good
luck. Large trial all8 11.10 pOSt

'J paid' medium eI.e 12.50; large alzetIl.oo. O. O. D. If you wI8II. MoneybaoII: 11 �ou are not satls1led. Order now.
EVERARD-MORRI. 'CO.

.,. Rice .... .t. Pa.... Min ...

Do You Know. That-
You can :fl.nd _lmoat anythinl
you need in the Classified Sec
tion. Poultry, CAttle, Honey,
Do,8, Hora, Lumbe1.lIacbiner"
Farms.
... ttie CIuIlfhd AcivertiIementB.

5' Maiazinesfor $175
'CLUB No. H-191
McCan's Magazine ...•..

1People's Home Journal. All For
'Modern Homemaking. $1 fIII¥ �
Ame*an PoultryJoumal •� U
HOllsehold Magazine • •

Send AU Order, '0
Household MagUine, Topeka, leu.

. "
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Sell thru oar Farmers' Market and n2'1l
your surplus Into profit.

TABLE OF BAT_

Buy ihn our' Fum'ers- MIn'Il*t "and" Sa",.
.mtm..,. 4n ".,a'l' "ar.. 1II.....e.. ,....c1l_

POULTRY
-----------------------------------------,
Poultry Advertisers: Be sure to state on your

oraer the 'headinrf 'mdcr whiCh YOft "Want ·".,."r lid-I
vertisemr.nt run. We cannot be responsible for cor·

,"ct classification of ads containing more than one

product Tlntess tt'he .1il<uii/i0llf.ilm <Os .W4tBd .". rtmier_1
:

.ti1\BY ,ClIIOKS

ymJNG"':S .<C:m:mCK.-s�n1!A::al1il'li'lll,j\_ TlES'll'iIll:Iil I;F'loC'l�s 18e U'P. :A.ll!fr.etl Y'otl,n:g <glBl't:c1:l(Cne's,
Wall,;1efield, "Klln. 1_·ffiA.RDY- OZARK CHICKS-"THR'EE �YEARS
blood testing. Twet!Vle y.ewr" tflO'clt .cuN.dlilog,l

ii�ich���k�ou��d��t 'S�:'i�����id, .��nnedale I

1'8 BREED'S "BABY CHICK'S A'S LOW AR �

s�.Y:in�����SRl�����·ie:r�eo�ifrt;,l�:nB�P;G�,rJ !
RiN'et". IOlWa. 1

'PURE BRED REbs, WHITE'AND BARRED
'RIocM .Mp lP"",pald. $1:2 ,per hundred.

Live ileil,v.er,y. Jone. ·llatChery,. 222� Ida,
W·lc'hlta, Ka'1l. ,

·Y..OU BUY' 'EfIllTTER CHICKS "FOR LESS'
·mQney. fII............'t-l>ed ....u ...",' ,"'" ",ap.I&oed.

2,000 free.' $-1.00 down bock. order from
Oolw,ell HII.'t.c'hery.· Bmlt" C ..nt""" Katn.
'BA'1]3Y CHrx RE�Y i!J!0 SH1IP.. lFlIL1L. y.QlUiR
order tomorrow. 'Fifteen 'eai:1'tng breeQs.

Prices 8c to 13c. 104 % live delivery. Catalog
ready to ma.U. N.-e:v..a.da H:d..tcher,w. Nev.ad'&, Mo.
CH[CKS. iROCKS. .R,EDS, ·ORPINGTONS.
Wya'1ld'ottes ''$11 ..00. ·i.lamrshltns $12:00. Leg

hOmB '$<l0.00, !A.,s....rted $8 ..00. iLlve odre1lvel.1}l.
.postpald. [><y Vine Hatch"�y. ·Eskrldg·e. Ka....
MATHIS QLJALITYI CHICKS. 'H'E A V'Y
laye'rs,' Leading breed •. $7.95 b!u.n4r.ed up.'

100% alive. Catalogue free. Chick. g-uaran
teed. Math"" .F....r.m�.. :8'01< Wil. P....,.,on., Kan.

GOLD STANDARD CHICKS. BLOOE>
tested -f·lockfl ·.,nol<y. T.hlrt"E>n N.arie.tio•• '8c

to l1c. Catalog and price list free. Superior
Hwtchery. BrC'l�el. M,o.·

."

G�ARANTEEE>-�O"L'TV'E (C'FIT� 'F'it 0 M
'200-318 egg p.edlgreed stock. Guarantee.

p�otects ,yo.u aga.ln.t l ..... f.lut 114 days. 2
va;rleHes, 8c up. tlI1I\"" oa'1:8ilog, Booth Farm.;
Box 615, CllntQn, M'o.
'F(}}R 'S'AJJiE" ViHl011'l10US CHI<CKS 'WITH A

clea'tl 'bIN of lhefl.ilit'lll. \V'hlite 'I!>:larn-hea free,
State 'Certltied Inmg.e T'Mlcred Whl te Lel;
hOl'ns. IledJ.,greetl males. Colwell's Le'ghorn
Farm. Emq,eri:o.. Ran.
MISSOURI ACCR-EDITED CHICKS. R'0CR:S
Red., Wyanadttell. '01'plnll'tnnll, 'f'J.'2 hu.. -

dred. Leghorns heavy ....Borted U<O.· White
Mlnorc•.s, $14 prepay 1.0'0"'1. 'lIve ·d·ellver.y.
Free book. Appleton City liIultcheriV, Apple
ton City, Mo.
PAY 'ONiL'Y FO�-R�·C�H=ll�.CI={.S�T='Q=.'0=.�<R=-A"'rr�SlE�'�.�WiE=·'"
retund full .prlce JlII'iG fDr.al1 :normal �o...s'

fhrllit tnl'e� w<;eks. YtaliOUTI A'ccredl'tail.. Ie
u". ilII...e 'Cllta1oll'. Sehl1"h,tman !H&hcheey,
A1>pleton City, 'Mla.om't. ._.

,

STATE ACCREDITE'a -:'l!lGHO'R'N 'CH[·CK:S.
White. Buff or Brown fine laying stratI!:

112.0'0 'per 11'00'; .517:0'(), �.o:O'. 'Specializing dn

��lf:gd....!ad5�rl';.��o�f���'l:..�t\l:!J:'J'�hni�:r'
Ha"teh'eTY,' '2f24 Sant'aTe, Wlc'hlla. Kan.

MAU'.tM@TH 'WHIT.E PEKIIN BUCK 'EG{;S
'$1..25-12, S8.00-100 p·repaip., Mrs. Hal"rY

-----------------------------------------i B'E>n·nel'. Sabetha. :Kan.
.

.

i '6'0'0'0 iElG'GS ':rHIS M€lNTJI FR!0.M BAN�-:
I �a�'·b:�r;� t�..�o{�nx:.e�h�-��yl��u�'!.��.�:·
'1 iSpecla'l -1>M'e.eo. ·Chas. P. Ban,ke�, B{!ldw.tn.
\Kan. .

, I
l

II
' '.JE1lfmY �&CK G�EGG5 ;

iMARCY,S'l'RMN, 4[:50 SE'l;'T�NG:' S'9 HUN
d'l'ed. ·Sperllng. :"HtIl City.. Kan.

Clhlliclks lRe]p>bll'Cedl Free
'Chlu'k.. tdY-in;: ![b'e -:11Mt we:ek f1'e

lJ'la.tled .'tr� of .ch'!l:l1l'e. Nn ''''til1ngB
attallheil to .thl. ·guarantee ll'ltd the
·fl�.t hatch..ry to. m..ke It, .rull par
ent .tock blood_ted- three ana fOUT
",onfiecu.ti'V'e .,._"'" :tor ,!Alcmli.r,y
ft1lle d'Jan4lt..... Our .",,'I;belb! <en
dor.sed by th'C State Llv.e stock Com
>Irii•• lon 'anll .A. P ..�. Certl�"d by a
Llcen.ed A. P. A . .J.udge. Send �or
<the best cbook ever written on Suc
cessM 'Chick :a:o.lslng. >It·.s free.
Exhlbltlon ",.rade ..plu. hoa..,y '"gg

�t':'�HTE�rJ'�t''1'�'?yv;.�l�·
Ii: HA'il'CR'E·R:Y.• 'DEPT. \1!02. lBUR

• LINGiA.!aRil, iK[A,'N.

{;,IhnIDclks l"�.mt L'Dl1Ve p&y
The lB]g,gest. JP>lI"o.\Yni1:s
• Quallty 'a'l1i'1 'Sanltatlnn 'are the
t ....o 'blg 'ta_ .•IR J>r"d.uc.llOlg :baby
ch'ck.. 'EveTy 'flOCK ",.Q'du·clng ·our

'e'gogs ,hB:S' been ':sba.ndard,tzed and
r:�gild'IY 'cuBed iror .1:O/I>·e, ",ol..r. heal,th
l&nd ;prnduc.ti,tm. ,Striot )San,ltation 'is
·'Pra.cttceQ 'It'n ·,ouT in-cuba.t'er.s and
IhIlltChel'Y ,,,,t >11,1 'tl:me.�. 1the.reby 'Pro
ilJuclng ·c'h.lcks th'a.t w{,11 U"'e ltnd

;��a�CiM'fg�t�,u::���I!d ct�10-=�:
. "01HN'Stl·N!S HA"il'CHERY

!%l'S-C Wes; FUrst 'St., 'T,opeka, 'Kan,

BUY GlUARAN'flBlE'lD>
1HI D·glhl' GIr'.m�e' BiIl,lbly ,cIk1·D·cIks
of Shaw's "Heavy Egg Producers", or

"Huslt;y Quality" stack. We 41a�.e:SltfLrted
-"..n·d"",ile· I'll ·"..�sI_ POll'I:tr,y .fit n"a",ier

�'fjM�rlY�-:;c:n:ott��n��������
h1lJ!!c:Mng-. "1lt1Ch ""...k. ll04' 'll':r.a'ht'S :Bulw
oII,n·ct. lShilpmenlt lt� lJtilU -pt>l",lts. Calq .at
.,,= ne"'rest hu,t'c1l:er.iV-'Em.pDl1a, Ot
ta.w:a. ·He.ring.t.on 1Etni1 1L;y.lJTI,'i', li(a:lL, .or

wrUe ".l'he ._.... ,iHa;tJtlhomle'tl, 3k>x 11'�,
Ot�awa, ·K..n. ._

.Senil 't,or ·d';'m11•. _<J5 per "ent ·1Pu·l
__ _� � '-.!h �DO'
chl'CI&. iA.� euua.'II_uril;b·oo.k

- lituo'c,,_1 ChtC1< iJLai!,1iUt'g 'HI Ifr�.
lMilD-;wsasftilSN ..e.'liTLntT F�

. ., .Ha.'!II'ClBBRT
9eJtt. e. lIat't111l'ca_, '\1[_.....

,
BABY '(JmCKS ., J1!lRSEY 'BIA':CK. GLUIT8

�����----�------------------�--------i
<..r::!;(\ n -1INJI,. IflI �""'C]J.;lTlE1IJ)"'T MARCY F,A,RMS S'11RAIiN. ·OH'IOKS A,MD
�tl'Il>'IL.;,U" l'\. l'I\ '11' .1Il;n: lI'Ii.. U

_'.

egg ..... :Nolan·,,. iferaey 'GI!Cnt Farm._ Lane.

Qll'1\,LlI'fY C,IfII.llCKS ,=,=Ka�n.��� .:._

Buy chicks from a reliable hat.chery tha·t wtll, B���.�.�:-..;-IJrTJ!��:;,:!:_�in�.B!��:
live a:ni:l g-r-ow. Twelve ve.rtettes.: Best ship· anton, Kan.. -

.
'

ping :point <.In state. Most "easen'able prices.'
Setting 'egg1l rrom all breeils. C. O. D.' snlp
ments If 'You pre-fer. 'FloCKs ''Culled by compe-

i��t .w:s't-Ji�I�l'c.fO;a�f�:�O!a�..ltna .Hatchery.

30�t����,f,t�I1�h,,�,;m��.H 6::A.���kr-:;
t2�iI. ?;.:':,1\�:G;1'eho�.f.I�'lt���::�aif�':,� Il'uaran-
IMPORTED E:NGLlSH, BA!>R\RQN INGHEST
.pedlgreed bleod J,!.n.... S. 'C. W:. -Leghol'ns

trapnested record :rU3 egg•. _ 'Mallter bred
chicks, ·e.ggs l!'l1ar.ant"ed, ·G1!0. 'P.a:tte1'8on�·
Richla.nd, Kan. .

ENGLISH BARRON STRAIN S;INGLE
'Comb White Legh01'lls•. tne whft!'r 'P'I'oduc

era of I ..Tge white ,eggs. Chi·ck., �[,2. 0 0. ner
.

�":,��f:o� 'B��:'� J�Xo02G��r�����':�, ¥[:��Id.
'Ca'jp>Dt®n . City IBgg,' PiLlI"M
'Importers and breeders oe �,am Barron

Engli.h Leghorns. Hatclling. e«gs aild baby
chick. from .gelecteil 'flock hoaded )jy cock
erels from our special matings. Hatching
eg·gs, .f7.6{) per llundl1ell.; ba.by dh10kti, $16
'per hundl'ea. .flattihlng eggl!! froin .peclal

.

matingB. '$1; P.......e.tll!.t'ftll'. Baby dhlck. 'from
.peclllli ma.ti.ng.. ';;OC each. SIltI811..",tJon guar-

O8IUaSR ! anl:eed. M. A. HUTCHESON.'

I DARK CORNISH "EGGS. 'PR'EPAIE>� $6.00

Prop. Pc R•. DAViiS. 1M_" Rt.·Il. 'I',,,peka. 'XC..n.

J!0ll.; .1.1>'0 1.5. OSaale 'Me.Ita, lBu'Ck.ltn, KIm. IPJRANtZ BRfiD=T0=L:AY
Single 'iCl!>mb WMte 'LeghlOrDS

260'-330 Egg Blood Lines

Baby 'Chdcb; g>I1l1il'&ntelld ..aU",e · ....d strong
at your aoor. Hatch'lng eggs; guaranteed
ferUle. Elgh<t··....eek....ld ,puJleta'L' strong,
lar!!,e ana everily ·developed. 'l'Ou % aatlJ!l
faction gaara'n:teed. 'Ca:ta'legue _e'••

ROY O. FRANTZ. 'BOX *.
RCtCKY 'FGJRB. OOLiO.

M<,l1fber 'Of Colora'llll'!3a'by . Chlclt A.sociatlon.
J:nt..rnat'1'Dnal iBahy Olrlck .k...ocla'tlon

Statte .AcclI"e«:il,litedl CImiclks·�
Baby ·Chlcks. Kansa'S !A.ctlr·edl'ted, White.

Bar.re'il. Buft !Rooks, Bu,f.!, Or-plngtons, Rose i
or Slngle"Comb 'Rens, 'Wh'l·te 'or Stiver Laced
Wyo.nd'ottes. Whl ... Langshans, Rhode Isbi:nll
W.Jld·tes, and. othea- .bneeda, $1.1.50' per 10'0.

m:O'�!I�·�·e�ayl�:s.��ro\i,d l,l�:!-lf��;���:
ter ·with orders ....: ba,.nk reFerences. Tis,chhau
.er 'Hat'eh,,!y, '2122 'Santa ·Fe. Wlch'lta.

BRAIIMAS

LI�HT BRAHMA CH'!OKS.�WE MAKE A
specialty of ·lIght Brah·mas.' /Our f·loeks

are stanilard I>rad . .ana culled for high pro
Quction. 'Write u. 'for ·prlt:es. Buritngt<>n
IIJi,tchery, .Bur-Ullgton, Kan. ,

BRAHl\IA EGGS

i. LIGHT 'B'R:A.H!MAS. EGGS ;)' {CENTS, 'CORA
Chaffain. Severy, Kan.

CHOICE LIGHT .BRAHMA EGG<l, $5 HUN
d.-ed. Vtct<5r PearsQ.n, .r...tn'd'.borg . .K1l.n.

1 GIANT !LHGHT BR>\'H!M!A. EGGS '$5,0'0'7-100.
Good fertile' eggs.. 'Wtlliam Schrader,.

Shaffer. Ka.n.
.) CHAMPJ'ON PRIIZE 'L IGlH'R BRAHMA:S.

,Pens .$3-$'5 per a, range $.6.00-100. Lewl.,
Czapanskly. Aurora. oKano - ,. ,

LIGHT 'BRIUnil.AJS, L A 'It G E W ID.L 1..
marked. EggS $6.0'0 p'er [00: $1.50 ;per .et

ting. Pl'Opald.· Enoch '.D"FrlC'k, Rou:te Ii. Ab
Ilene, <K..,...

-I
I

- IDUCKS AlIlD :G£:I!l8:E
FAW'N 'WHiTE IN:IilIAN !RiUNNERS $1.'2'5'

·dOlZ. Sper.);jn-g. 'HIU .cIty, K"n.
"

M!A1li.L!A�D PUPK!I.JNGs.---.25 F;OR �.5:.O'O.,
Frepall!. ·R. M. iSahde"•. Balilwln. Kan.

MA;JI>IMOTH 1P.EKIN 'D1UCK 'EGGS 10 -cENTS,·
,,'4.'6'0 <for 50. 'Gand·ers. ·R. .C. 'McCollem"

Wenona. Ill.
IMPER'lAL WHITE 'PEKIN �DUCK:S. '$2.5'O;i
·Dr.a1keti. ,,'!l.:60 .. 'lllgll'B, l1L.�·5. 12. p ..lze wi"•

-sere. .A... K. Ha.iYde,n ...Lawr.ence, K«n. \

��_�D_UwCK�S........:._.._'N_'D_,_G_E.�E_S_�_--E_-�G_GwS_w.,..;..,1
WHITE ilNIDU.N 'RUNNER <];jUCK EGGS

(JO�ly.aK�n�ting. ,,$S-�OO. ··Mary H. �jorlt,
'IlOULOUSE GE'ESE EGGS :ll'6c ·EN·CH. 1PR'E

iBJ'ca��'n. ,S*"a'��.' appreciated. Sadie ._Melt""j
MAMMOTH WHUI'E PEKrN 'DUCK EGGS'

$1.:6'0 �2, prJze wJnnE>l's. Bessie RI"hards,
<BeverlY. Kan.
MAMMOTH ROUEN DUCK EGGS $2.50

p�r doz. postpa.id. N. lb.. ·.tooK. Peryl
Royer, Gove. Ka1:t.

i B1B� (c.aI'OKS
One Four One "Four

'2-4 HOUR' S RV C '

fo°rds Hme �1:F2�s Wnrds rne times
guar.a.ntee a�d �tfil"r i�t�r�iSex�:l�

11::: :-::: ·d8 3.52 n::::::: �:�8 $U� on 'page 51 of our free chick book. Contafn

iL::::: ng Ut iL::::; r�g �:�� ����vpaS��a��,I�� ������. i.bMte�':i1�i'I=eels':
iL : : : :: L�8 ,Ug ��:: : � : :: �:1'8 �:1g I_ti:�fi�-e;dil:�d. ColQnJ",1 Poult.y Farm, Pleasant

16 ....... 1.-61) 5.U 32" .. ".3.20 10.24 BRED' TeD .LAY CHICKS. PER 1>00: LEG-

H: : : : : :: U'& N� U:: : :: :: �::8 ��::�ll �'rtens 'R$;��s. ���. R6';�g��*i, BiV�an�
19 1.90 6.08 35 ..••••. 3.50 11.20 dattes, '$1'2. AccredUed flocks. Triple Tested

��: : : : : :: U8 'Ug . i�:: : : ::: �:�8 n:u �or';,e�'v.����}f;;rrll�u��;e'F'!��:.ldi3�at��0f.
%2 2.20 7.04 38 .. "". 3.80 12.16 Chillicothe, Mo.
23 2.30 7.36 39 ••••••• 3,9r. '1'2.111: WlI.NTED'THOUSANDS '0F 'EI,>":BY OHICKS24 2.40 7.68 40" 4.00 �:·�20' weekly for ..A'Prll. :May. WIU pay ·,'c for
2·5� 2.50 8.00 41 4.10 , .....

, Leg"lmrn13. H"a'Vy Mixed'; 9c 'for al1 'Other

--�------------------------------------I 1l�'t�h..,r�UTt".!'r��ai'I..,�:.· l6�T.f: t atP�e1ielri:lI)i'HSPLAV IHIe.mdllill1lgs 1
".,y a-nd ah!.]) direct to my cuetome es, Thorn'p-

DiI8pl'ay h...d·mg. are 8et only In the .1 ...
' ,..on's ;"'8iI!t'VI"w Fo.T·m. Elm,,"".. , M,l,nn.

and acyle of type above. If set entirely In H��:r.;,;�d �:"��i' w::!:K�urr,Hg;,lfnJ'o��capital lette""', count 15 letters a� a Jlne. White Wyandott<e. Wlhlte Mln.or..,... , $12.With oapltah and small letters, coun,t 211j WbH-e anil Bro ....1l Leghorns h.....vy .assorted
leHers a'S � I�ne, One line or .two line, $10. Free book .hqw to ral.e chicks with
iheadlngs lObi". When display headlnp are' evetly OT.arer for··�OO 'cMeIo8. prepa,y .ani! gouar-

li�eud;edt�� '=e �fsedthl':..t:��e��.�e�u��! :t'!�i/Ot�. live dell v e._:y. Helm'·. H.. tchery.

be!:, of "·w.o.. See rate. below.. ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHro'E LEG-

'BATES .FOB ADS WITH WHITE .SPA1JJIl: horn 'Chick. and 'hat'lilltng 'eggs fl'om our

OR DlSP,L!l.1Y iIIEADlNGS (Slngle"Columnl' .���� i::,o;,ced::.�ed��fb h��;,.,...,,::a�'f'38g
•

One Flour 0"", ·F.....r,
to lI36 elfgs, bred to the bone winter laye ra

Inche. :rIme !il'lmes . Inch.... Time Time.
ten y_rs breedIng f<lr high "l1"li' prodnctlon

". ..•• '$4.B1) ·U.20 2 If.. •••• $24.5� '$21.100: ;��tdb�;" ���;: �fS' 'ei� �e:l�"c�ngva�\��g�
%,.... 7.85 16.30 2%, .•.• ". 26.95 21.10 .te.ted tarm flocks are true to color and

f,* : : :: .::�� l:�::g = \& : : :: �t: �U� ��. gu!��n'�,!��yw��c'!,"'c�r��� -::�el�:J

i� : : :: ilI� iHg r�: : :: it�l :n:i8; :��'���;���".:S�W,,����l:1!t����:
2"' ..... .2:Z .• iOi 1.8.90 -

The f_1' \U1ne 1l'ate 8hoWll.above 18 .fe1'·_�;b 'Il1l""",� ·1""'IL.'n° n:_., �t".""lI"""ll1li4.,a"",�Inserti011. IN,o ads aoc·."d for I..... thaD �1UI"'''' �UU �"" 1Ul:u.u= .... 'u.."",.,,�
_haU "'Drib .pace

'

to Live' ,n (lD Da.\\Ts
BIIIIDBLE ;U)VERTISINO j

And you keep your mon:'y until
We 'beI!_ that .:n classified livestock the chicks are .....:fe and. "",nncl In

and r8BIl .,,_tlt;!>a adiVert,t"emen'ts In thl. paper your hand.. No 'need now to pay
are rella.blle :and ....e· exercl.e t:he ·.utmDm month. In ad"'ance. ·W.., Im;tch 14
'care I,n ...""",]tit',mg ttl1.. cla·ss of ad",ertlalng. .popular bteed." chick. from Accred-
Howe"",,:, .1>11 .;pm'e,ti.cally everything a'dver- ��:i' f1��d�::�ed,:lg1�fy bl��ell'o;�ti.ed 11:a. ""0 CI",ed markel value anil ,opl.. -

A. P. A. cert'lfieil by :Judge Wm. H.ions all ':to wort.il va.ry, we ca.nn·ot guarantee Scott. Excellent shipping facilities

�:IS'�:\i{1'O:aa'8::.or c��e8 brl�g h����; !i8�:i� to aU points. Our enormous capac-.

Isfactory 'It.d�u..tment between buyer anI!. Ito/ of 50,00'0 c�lck. -Weekly a".ur.es'

8eller. but ....... wdll not attempt to settl" ,4�.- ���b?:a th�� rlf�t �:��er�o�;-{�t:on�
.putes whe", th.., parties have vlllf·led ea.ch 'price •. Before yOu buy chl6ks t\rom
other befor.e ap'peal1ng to us.

.

I a.nyone be sure and write tod!ay _fOl'
=���===�.�==""'====�����: j .our New Free c8lt8ilng. iJ)t If.lv"" 'fu.Jl

i '1!i�Ms.H�TC�E��II1��Dg·i:�En���
ING FARM,' BOX 10, JUNCTION

.' CITY, XA'N.

.MARC'¥' STRAIN. 11'0 'EGOS ,".75 'PR'E,
paid. Gurantel!d. -Mrs: 2I;lb"rt Water-

.man, Peabody, K..".

s .

PURE BRED W.fllTE L.A'NGSH.A.N .EGGS,
cocuerets from tra'P 'ltested .strilln '·'6.011-

100, Mrs. Cha.. Stalcup. P"eston. ;£ian.

:

I
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LEGHOBN8-BlWlWi

.g
I,
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G
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V

SINiGLE [COMB Di\"R-K .BaOWN 'LllIG
.honns, Eggs.-.chlck •. 'Dell.. a..mble. Earle

ton. Kan.
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H
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B
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H
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'5(
i!e

81

1(

, GI
'K:
·il<
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LEG'HOI,tNS 'WHIT1!<--JllOOS
ENGLISH W'HJTE LEGHORNS. PEDI

g'-reeti 1na.les:-I'o.rg-e,e2'2's 100-'I'.f.00: ':WO
$17.50. 'CaroHne Woad'w.ard. B8IFll-e8._ Ko.n.
CERq'IF-lED. BLOOD TESTEb, ENGLISH
s, C. W. Leghorn•. �eavy llFoducers. 'Eggs

$·5.!OO. [,Oil..Bale "I;und:blllde, Ja=eslown7 KIt·n.
SINGLE 'COM'B ·W.iHlfI1E 'LEGHORNS
heav.y la'ylng .trs.ln. breeders, oulled dur

Ing th'elr ·pu1·1...t year "tor size II\S ..ell. ""
egp. $5.0{)--100, M. A. Scott. "l1opeita., Ran.
Route 1..

lIDNOBOA'8-BU:N'
__________N�

LARGE TYPE BUFF 'MINORCA CHne.
$15. l.ila 'Saathor-r. ;Meri10. ·Kan.

BUFF MINORC::A:S WEaIGH AND ·,LA:Y.

K':';'�lck•. _

·$15.-00. Eva ·F.ord, Fra"kfort.

P-U·RE 'Bl!l¥F IDN,oRCAS. Han.V¥ TYPE.
egg. $5 1,(lO .p;t'e,p ..td. Mow. R.lIdolpli Cumro,

Herkimer, 'Kltn.



,

M1NOlW*s-WJIl!I'E
--------�

hlAM:I'IOTH ROSE COMB WHITE M.INOR
calf-Egg... <Chi". F.."ye \OMen, Earleton"

}(an.

.

TlJItK£YS

•
..

1M!:��m� �'���:;'lr��IJf;�iii? ;r�Y Wi1raTfoD;t,.�:ejllnW'��ntrr.���dY F:.o� 'F1RiP}E PL!A:NTS-BY 'C. O. 'D. 'MArL 'OR
WHITE H(!),LLA'ND T.o!lI1S. '$6; 'H®NS, '1". ��'l,�lr�.l�Bon�o�I':::.�n.� ,Company, 'Room $1�0'fo�"�'Ij'�0,an$1.7�.hWf�-:,s:.o�1�':; ;1�c,;!.. 'I;!I��K.:::.�gs. ·L�UI88. W,llIlamB, Rt. 1, 'Jil<>w.ler,

'WANTE:r>--MAN iW.}ffi .KN.oWlS FAR-M. 1t�:ki'r��r!�: �m':!'n�'d'�� Cabbage Plan*e,
'FULL BLO.oD G:(9LDEN ,B'R;0'.NZE "YOUNG 'lIfe to 'travel ,In courrtny an'd ,sell rella-hie :PURE CERT.IFIED, RECLEANED AND,tODUl 34 Ibti. 1'12.00, pullets.l:8 lbii. ,17.00. wear.lng apparel. ,Steady wor,k. Goud ,pay. graded pink katlr, Dawn ko.!k, Fetelllta,.-Eggs �Oc. 'lll:01·s. Fred 'W.altel·,<'lVallace. N.ebr. Alltru Woolen Co .. 329 Boston, Mlnneapolls, Early .sumac cane, and AtlaM Sorgo. 'WnlteOUR liIiPRO'V'ED MAM'M.0TB BR0'NZE Minn. for samples arid qucrattone. FO.rt Hays Jillj.�o'l.'lu,ft""ke.'';VS�; �.0oabenbin,esg'F"R'o:nl�CI·10.D"B;edl�Vzledner·de."';.;;,�lnd. Q�"�

perlmen! .StaUon. :Hay., Kan. .

_ ,,1.= _� ............ J.>.LAlI!!l'8 �D .Ja1JiIoIiIC&y.JlmO(llt BUN HAII,DY, 'N0R'l1HERN A'LI"AL:A SEEDH.oOSIER mA�!l' IBROW.ZE)rUllIK!EYS. T,N. from the oldest and best authority 'on '.al'Illana :State .sho .... Champions eo:hlbltloll SUDAN, QVER aoo illBS.. 6,%c LB. WM'. 'fa'ifa culture .. Ince Cuburn's -time. !E.lgh.t,and .b ......dlng"J>lrd•. Eggs. Mr.H. cO. ·B. 'Dooley, Tipton, .lI1cPhenJOn. KIl·n. vartettea to chouse from. Free sample,D.m"llle, Ind. 'B'U ID.:A N, ,s'llANDAiRD WHT. ;lP$'C 'LB. Alfalfa John 'Beaver City, Nebr.BElAUT'I'FU'L "BRONZE "GOLDBA'NKS."'· .Rah),h Ely. 'WIulllnvllle. :Kan. .RHll'BAB:B �EW .GIANT VICIDO-IUA ••big, Iuaty, range ·r.ea""d toins. pullets, $10 KIUJ.O, iULVER 'Ml'l\1,E; IDIBEA.S'E FREE; I .stands. "the hot .sumrnar•.. :l-yr. D.IYlsl.ons��in���n:�h�arper 'Lake .Poultry Rarm, I
.

1,8 b�O!hel. IR. C. 'MoCollem, -Wenona, HI. rs�in.:�-;,";· 2��e i�_o$t[. l3�r$elpai'1.a •.����';.SUDAN. CEHTIFIED,' $6.:0,0 .cW!l'. iF . O. 'B. 'Nuraarles, 'WIchita, ·Kan. '

MAM'MQTH SINcn;.E CQMB 'W\HITE JIIlI- ... ta.tton. ,ea,,1 ,W1,ee'Hn-, "B�ldtr,e:por.t, 'Ks.'Il.' T.oMAT.o PLANTS 'MANY V il.RIETIESnorca eln;S. ·,6.00 .. Mrs. 707. Costa. Rich-I , ll'lJB� CERTIFIEl,D DWAJl.U· YELLOW MIL.o. 4c' also Cabbage' CaullfIDw.er, Pepper ,and'land, KIln..

I
nound. W. C. !!.lu.nbl.V. IProtention. ,Kall., Egg Plant. Brice 7.6c per 100. ,$1.6,0 It",r�r.�f. l.;;t��:ttY.F1FB�·��e�c;acu�.?t��. MAea�r.��n�����lr�,U=�:'�;,.'50C S��T'�r.tfr�J�EH.&:ld S�:-'Tt:"dt�E�p- ���ct'��rr:;:; �:�ieP��t,p:6�iei!:"'1la�C:lIJI1en1ham. tKan. "BOURBON 'R'ED 'l1UlliKEiY iEGGG6. ·;fOc tawa. Kan.

PLA'NT .kSSORTMENT_.200 'CABBAGE, ;'200'Sr.!'A!l'E .A:CCRollm,'11EP B[NGIJE <'COiM'B1 1>ostnald. Ethel MUler. La:ngdon. Kan. J,pNG .JQHN .A'NID·GQLD,E'N'BEAUT¥ :SEED tomato, 200 'Onions and Z6 P"'l!pers.. oJl :U'Whl.te ·1iUnorcaa. 'Fr.ee range. Eggs;$06 :!MlA'lIIlMOTH OOLDBANK .BRON!2IE 'EGGS Corn .two do11 ..l'8 't.er :bushel. 30hn ·S.ta.... , ,prepaid. 'Large 'hand selected -plants. Quick.per hundred lP>tRJHLId. jflll,OO -per CIUle 'bYl -60.c. I. ·V. Webb, Doilge :CI,ty. ·*all. N. S. Vinita. '0kla. ..'hlp_ment. . Satisfaction guaranteed. \Jack�'8O<]1res•• :M1'II. J'_ W.IlGDxsa. Rt, ,1. Fom. MAMl.''\!t\)TH :BR0NZE TU.RKE'Y J!IG{H:li$.O,oo CERTU'IED ATLAS S.oRG,0 9S% ·GER'lIl[·-· aon'Vllle Plant .Co .. J'acksonville, Tex.Kan. I _per Uozen. :Ead Hendi-lckson, Lake Clty, 'nation :".9�99'70 ;]lUr,e, O.C ,per 'JIounll. E. ,G. CA'BBAG'E PL:A.NI'i'S OHARL,EBTON WA'KE�����========�===�==' KIl,n. I Burt, Eureka, �n. fkold. Ear-ly Jer.ey. Flat Dutch 1000, '$'1.176;�OKPIN�'r,O�BUFF 'I BRONZE 'E.GGB 41lc. '115 ''$5:.60. 'POOTA,GEI :PURrE A!l1L:kS -B0ROQ BEED. �2 ·PIlIR ,CENT .6000, $7 ..0.0., Tomato plan.ts-B.tone Gulf Bt�de............ ........ _ ..... 1 "3'Oc. Polilt� .8'6c. 'DeUa 'Moo-r..e. tBunceton, I germination.:4 cen:tel:per lp.ound.. !BTUce )!l�l"ket an.d Buckbees '60, day .Ii.OO. $.1 ..:40':·P.U'iE BR.EID :B[NCH.E 'COMB 'BUFlF 0RP- Jldl8aouri. ,",1I...on, K_t.,., _,Jean. 1000, '12.2'6. A .. 0. :Bo""den. mlH!gellv.ll.k!. '�:k.I.ngton egg" $'.6:60', hundreil prepaId, a1S!!>1 PUR.E "BRED 'BOURB<i'N IRED "l'U�KEI!'; ALFALFA $S.00-$16:0,0 bu ; White Sweet T·���J.?d�S:O�:.?�Ti:;;f���y�Jfa�t:-�:m:;::oh�IC�k�...!!!.!!!lIi�.rs�'!!!'Ge�,!i!o_�!!!!!!:!M:!<l�A�d�..�m!!,�'H�..!!!!!!Lt!!!O!!!ui!!,!!!x�a!!fl�.; IIggs .fOe _�h In.ur.ed 'JlOlltpald. M. M... clover, U.SO-$4.50, yellow $5.00. Robert

f,,"ow,er. :.200-60c: ·600�'1.�()';_1,000:$1.76; s.enn-':0
.'

.

I .N.o.onan,. ·Gr.e.enleo.!, Ka..�. I _Snodgra88, :Au.g,usta, Xa:n... 7.50. Peppers, e.ll'gplant, .certlfled 'P-ortDfOIllll'U!lGMNB-a!IOOS I PllRE:B;RED .BRONOZE F.R'ms;R :]lJGGS,. TEN I CERlmFlIE1'I. .�D.LA.NI;> ;r.EL"L€Jw ;BEED :BIDo sweet ,potatoes, '1 0 0.;60,c ; '600-$1.60. P.. e�� � ._� • 1'3.60, Hundred, $26. Postpaill. lI�rs•.H. A., corn, test 99 V., graded. $.3 j;'. ,
•.0. ,n, .yYJ).- paid•. flputhern 'Plant .,Co., Bonta, 'lJexa•.l!IGGS 'FRaiM :SUPERi.oR .QUAi.''ITY, LAHGE, Dlckln.on, Manchester, Kan. don. Kan.a •. W. R Bann1ng.

CANNAS, FINEST VARIETJililS . .DQZ. ,f1.oo,:type Buff .O�.pbJc.ton .. cUnla.ue 'F.arm, �Ltt-I :'MA:&I::M.OTH GOVDB�.K 'BR(')NZE EOGB C-ERTl.Fil!l�' ;p,nR.'E IKACNSA'S .oRACNGE 'ffi'loced -706c. Oladloll, ,60. $1.,00; '100. ·$'1.�O.tie Rlv.er, Kltn. $6.00 dozen. Write for quantlty price. Ca.ne 9, r. g,ern�lnatlon.. $,2. per bushel. 1iI00mln,g ejee. IM-U.OO. .RhubArb. ,doz.GOO FROM F.JNE"PURE 'BRED WHITE,' .Emma :'Davie, Mound 'City.. 'Kan. titant.... ,B�o.tlu>ro;, A:.bllene. i{au. 'GOc; Aspar-a eus, 25c. Poatpaid. Aonnullibl.
E
O",,-In tOINt 1$0 'per 'bundr-ad 'Ill"" Child.... , :!lII:AMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE. ALSO' REID'S YELL.oW DENT SEED- C.oRN. PeN'nnlal and vegetllble 'n-lallt· list :kee.Clela';dg'EaikrldMe" 'Ka'fl " ' • .

'1 Sliver..heeo Nar:ragan.e.tt�. 'Eggs, "'O,hun- , Grown 'bom Ce'l'tlfled _. Philip 'Ljung� Joh'll Pat"'''I..501 Paramore, Topeka, ·Kan.,

. " ' ,

·I1rell. 'DI,,;.... ;Fa�ln •. '.EIdora.do. ,@kla. ..dahl. lRou'te !1, :IlIlanhattan, Kan: PLA'N'TS RE.A:D"Y. FIELD GRQWN. ROOT£!
, I PURE "BRED G1ANT B R O'N Z E 'EGGS, 'LOOK; SOO CABB:A'GE '100 TOMATO' 200 m088ed. Toma,to",," all "arle1Ie•. :200-7;6,c:PLYlIlOUTB BO�B••R,ED baby .tur.k'lY-M, 20 lb .. p.ullet.s, 3.6 lb. '101lUJ. onlo.n. 25 pepper plant. all por,epald $1.01l. '500,t1.25: ,1.,IWO-$2.00. S,weet 1>enper, !lnO-. Mountain View Turkey Ra-nch, Fowler..Col'... Guaranty Plant .Co .. .Po.n.ta.. Tex.... 6�c: 1.00'O-U.5iI. Frostproof cabbage. 300-'!3T!ATE A'fl'CJ;I'IllV.I'l1ED A- Bllo0.oD"l'BlS'l1ED 'NA'R'RAGANSET.T 'TlJRKEY EGOS !F.RQ.M' :PRESIDENT CANNAS. 'BEST MAMM.oTH 70c: ,6.0?-$1.00:_ �,o.OO-$�,7'5. !'Ierm.uda ,can Ions,da.rk Ringlets. lilK«a 1,00 ..$7. C!,ick-s J!6c pure bred well ma.-ked· flook. 60.c each. flowering 'Mil. :Specl..,1 offer, dozen 50c, � ,(liO� l·gff ·i}iOll. !A:llr ,pDstpald. Culvereach. 'Prepaid . ..GuaTBnloeeil. Ralph McIlrath, Eleven $6.00 p081.paI<1. 1!lug .....,la Sa.yler, -at. 100. $3.00. Har·mony Gardens. 'l'I'amego. Kan. n .0.. . "a""n.t. '"'':Rt. 2, !KIngman, .xan. 3OOn. Kan. ,..60 lBEMJ[Illl".UL G L.!A .D'.I,{}IL'V';j3 .B!lJJ:J!B:B, F���t��O�r��"B�:r��' 'Tl<?':'lgN�e!'kt��MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, BIG large blooming .Ize, all color., for only $1.00 varieties 100 40c" 500 $1 00' r 000 $I 75'finely COlO. red, !>ealthy stock, EJ!l!(s, fer- po.tpald. Henry.Fleld, S

..
henandoah, Iowa. 5,000, $i.50. 'Pep�. 'Eggplant. 100, SOc:tliity guaranteed. 110 .ce.nts each. Mrs. Clyde C.oNCORD GRAPlllS-"EXT.RA .3-Y.R. BEA.R- '1,000, 12.011. 'Pr<mi.:ld anil guaranteed. 'Ea.iFISHEL 'WHI'l'E ReCK 'EGGS 't5 'HUN- .'Mllyera, 'Fredpnia, Kan. Ing ,slae. 'v,1.n.e&,.10 :$1; ,100 :,7: ,1,OUO .$5'0. Tex. Plant Co .. Ponta. Tex.Pe'daFb,etl.yo,U.v!dn,.,.�e, :propaid. ;a_Ie Kaae'l PURE lIRED "MAoM:M.oTH 'W'H'I!rE HOL- Weav,er lNurae.r.lt!!I!, ·Wlchlta. Xnn. CABB.:A.GE 'PLANT.s. N.oW 'READY. lIlY

Q(l ....... ,Irend �r.k...v .,." ... �. ,flft;v cente ,each. 'F'o�t" i"ROSTP.RaoF IC'.A:BB:A.GE 'PLA:NT.8 .(i)'H- .frost ·.pr.oof ,ca'bbag,e plan:t.s 'wlll .head ,thl'''''FISHElL 'STRAIN :DIRECT, STA"l'E AC-: (loll,are hllntlre(l. 'Postpaid. Guaranteed. der toda(l':, Ipay ',postman-600, '60c,' :1,1t.OO, we.eks ea'rller than ''home gro ....,n_ plant;'.credited ··'A;" BlooiitHtei! .. y..... r8. 'Pedl- Geo. Lgng, Hugoton, Xan.
,.$1. .Post,," 'P.lant 'Co. .:Alhan,y. ,GeDrgla. Varletle.: J.ex8.ey and ChJL1'leston W,a'keflel(J.creed mal.... 'bom .:348 _ ,he"". Eggs ,iil PURE BR'ED MAMM.OTJi BRONZE TUR-'. '. ,

Succe".lon. Flat Dutch. Golden :Acre -anll100' �8 '(;:0 05:0' !f1;2'6 .l'6 'Prepala <Mrs G key eggs ...to.c. ilIan. and toms 'from prize L.oOK..8�.0 'l!'.R'I!)8T.PROOF. C:ABBA.GE� -j!1IO Copenhagen Market. Price. bV 'Darcel ,1>_B. 'vi�ey, "il\Iu':l1ock, Katl:
.

/ • • .

wl,nners; ·orde"" �1H.d 'Prom.ptly. 'M..,.. 'Maxe-' onions. HIO '1lomn�oe., 2'6 pepper ,pl,,:nts $1" poat_ld: .6,00• .11.2,5; ,1.,0.00• .12 .. 25. .Exllre.",GR'-'''' ;��4�'�'''''''' �'H�.E R.OC�'B. '10 ,don, ,Cunningham, iKan.
- prepaid. Centr.al Plant -Co.. 'P-onia. T.ex. 1.000. '$1.00; 5:'000.14.60; '10.000, 17.50. 'B.,..-�>,� v=�c�"''' n' N �

..' ._, ' .B�UT.IF1.uL ,GL:A!DI.oLU'B, IAlUL -CQLORS, muda onion plan*" _me :prices as cabbageCha.mplona this .'tIe ....on. Hlg,h ,pr.oductloD, TURKE'l1', EG�!!. M:A:'M'MO'Il'.H .BOURBQN 1;000 ' ..mall bulbs '<'bulb.le,ts) 'for ..only '$1.00 plants. .Root. wran.D.ed in mo.s and .shippedlarge size. 'Eggs and 'Baby chick., catalogue' Red., lJ6·-:per n. 'P"stpaUl. Fertility ,guar- post'pald. Benry Fl.&Ul, :l!h.enaniloah 'Iowa. promptly. Batl.ta,c.tion guara.nteed. P. D •
.

fl·ee. D. A. Rodger,,., Concordia. Kan. ����1d'Ro�t,,"r�kGg::;,k y[:n�' ,all white tails. ;P.A:Y (.oN ,i\)R.'R'iWA'L='FROSTP.R(,)OF CAB., Fu'lwootl. 'l'ttton ..Ga.
,

/,\T,HITE :R&OK BGGfI, ,R...1!). P. ·SUPER- ...., '.' " . ,,,_ b ..ge .P-la'llt1l, immedla:te sh·lpment. 7.oc, RED CLOVER, $13;, ALF.!A.LFA; U;, ;:A!L-
vl.ell. 'Ma18:8 .de-mB .1'7'6,2'61· I!ggs. $'6.60, MA.M M 0' T H BRONZE \Q.oLIlB:A:NK 1.000. 'Empire Plant Co, :A'lba"y Geor�la slke clov·er, $1'5; W.hlte Bweat ,oloy.er.1.00. Bilby chicks, ,'$])7.00. :.1.Oj). .A:prJl 30 de- Lar.ge proHtlc .tock. Egg. that :hatch, . "" .ft • :$.3.:75.; mixed al.lke and ,tlmo,thy, $6'; ·mla.;;ali�.Y' .M!rs. ¥....a iIl)'�B.Cb :Ir.. W'athena.. strong healthy poult,,: Circular �pon re-

Red .clov..r Anli tlmo.th.y, �6; tlmoth,y, :$,3;2'5;, gu.eat. 'W. 'fl. J'amea, �aru.er, ,0.010.
.Sndan .gra.Bl!, :$3,; .cane, $1 ..35; mllle,t, ;$2;

·

-yellow Soy ·bean... '$�. 50; all per bushel. Bagstree. '8.al11.ples fnee. :8ta.-OOBlI'd .B.eed COm,PSDY.19 East FIUh Str.e.et, Kansas City, MD.

'TRAPNEST.ED, iBL.ol!>D TEBTED WHITb1,

'Mlnor.ca8. ·El'gs. Cblcks. IE. D. Hershberg
er, -New.ton. iX8:n.

I SINGLE CO'lllrB IWHIII',E J&rNQ·RC� EGGiI,
,$'5.00 'hundred. Frge'. l'a�,ge. Flor.snce,

Erickson, lIt t. 11, Clytie, iRan.

'G��BLI':;:', ''';:I!t-:'OTN..b���J�r.rINB�:
C. F: 'Gamble. 'Earleton, Kltn.

·SING1.iE .CI!>IWB 'W'HITE !IIUNORCA EGQB,

,tram fr.e.e ,ranp linck, �6.011 per hundred.
,'1'6.00 per 'Sta:ndard Case Tll,spald. Sanota
Fe Poul:tl'Y IFano, 'Cunn�haT!l, 'Jean.

,
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�
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�
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EASV 'r.O ']p,naURlB
'J1f:1I:!B AO.5 CO.811'

TU�KEN EGGB, "3-,,$1'6; F@1.JDE'R 'F'R'ElE.
K2,�ch"ard Gr-ove a'urken Farm. OJ:C�ord,
LARGE TURKEN EGGS FlR.oM .G06D

. la.l,lng strain; 'flfteen. '$2 ..011; ,thlnW. $�.'50;fo�W-fl','e, "6.()(). :Eug.enla Sa.,.ler, St. .'JOhn.·Ran..
'.,.hen :,..i.u u.... White l;Pil"e ·ar.oun'd
yoar co.J).y. 'BI�lIly make ·11.P 'yourmind !how 'much .•paoe y.ou ·...ant;
It An .moil.t ,oost d. "B.'SO.; >for one
&lid o.,.;half ,Inobes, �1.4 ..1U; .1w.o
'lnohes or <mor.. In tlu> ·_me :pro
;POr-UOD. 'Your, ad 'set :In ,tM. 'apace
'm......U,res two .In.ches ...nd .,.ould.cost. ,U9ieO'; .tour Jnsu,tion. ·

...O'U:I(J
,coat ,$:111.80 ,per '!.nBo:rtlOD,

STRA.'W'BE'R'R'Y 'PLANTS (CER'l'IF·'I'EIl)-
,Our !la'l'«.e, vtgoroUB Ozark grown /·plan"totoutyield small. int.erior ��plants'; B.u.nlaw,

.A!roma, ·Dr. 'Bur.nel'l. Klm'ldlk.e, »l<cttlttlo�,
��.:'!r�r.. 2�gQP';r.-; 15�.00h; ":�60, lig'�A'o; :I�Ii�.g:$4)60 . .Ev.erbearlng St.:awherr,les-"Ma.tndon.'the largest and best everbearer, -12 'per !l.()).
·.Pr.ogreaslve, .$1. T.rlal offer, 5:0 P�.ogr... \"'&.Ilnd 26 !Mastodon. '$1. ·Ev.er�.hl!l.g 'postpa'llland g,u&'ranteed to aTrilVe In p.',ootI condJ:UoD.
:l;a'l;g-e lIuantltl.... '1"".. '166.. 1 'Fruit P'a"lIlJ,Btllw";lI, .oklahoma. .

'l'OM""''1'€) PLA'N,'l.lB,.FIELEl GR@W;N, CH@Iom
.talky, hand-.ele.ctlld, well-rooted plants.about 10 Ineltes high, 'mOllS packed In .trongventHated 'boxes to reach 'you ·fresh. '.1\1'11'

vllTleties ,la·b.Hed a:nll \IlSaorted .·as wantell.
Llvlng.ston's Globe, 'M'argiobe, .John Bae....Ear.Hana, Bonnie ,B".t, N"", 'Stone. '100 ,:6,O.c·;-
��OOOO75�ioW. $�:!��t ��ep��O; pla���. $!��
prlc_2'5 with ·tomatoes 'tree. 'Cabba,go..pl&nt., .200 7:5c; '600 �'l:f'5; 1,.000 ,'2.00. ,All
postpaid. Sale dell""r.Y, satlafac.tlnn, guaranteed. 'Stanl1s.rd 'Plant F'o..,.""", Mt. PJe8.8smt.Texas.

100 CER'l1IFIED BUFF mOCK mo,GiI $6.00'1\11'•. 'Milo '0rion, >\:lta Vista, 'Kean. M:.UI1lM.oTH R1l\U'BARB .Re.oTS. '$1 D.oZ.;cabbage, >35,c, 100: $2.50. '1,00.0; onioW\,20c, 100; $1..40, 1..000,11: 'Nancy .Hall. iP.or.to
Rico and 'Yellow Yams. 35c, 10,0.; 1$1:5'0•.5,00.;

f.r';:';r,I-::�pla;:r�:r�f":w!�r"�_g:"R.:.It�l:
�e�11�B''!ierfle�:n�i�? 1�gzea:i�.C'7ic{t�o��a�r.pre.paid. Get pdce U.n. Adams ,& 'Son, 'Fay,ettevllIe. Ark. .

I.

i.

QUAI;IT'Y 'HA'm.QHING BGGS,''PIIiICE R1.'l!A·-,sonable. tire ......ls 'Goillen ll4d8, Delia,
.Kan.

. .

PURE '33RED BUFF 'R.oCK EGGS, $'6.00-100: $3.60-'511, "prep ..ld. MM. .Jose.phHynek, ·Br.emen, KiLn.
!

I.
PL�U1lB .llO{lX�QGiI

�RII' R.oCK-s. :100 ,IIIOGS )$14.5'D�.
·

ob.t. Hall, Neodesha, oKano

'WHITE, WY.A;J>I,D0Ta�E EGGB. ,�!I'.AT,E ·�C
credited: Grade A. '$5,{)0 par 'HIO� ;'6.0.0

.ahJ",ped. ·W. tH. "lM,olynenux. Palmer.. Kan.

3
,

s
:I
I�

.

PARKS 'PER/MIT C. $GOS . .60�$'3.26; 10'5

'beth��'l:::�,pald, ,gui...antsed. :oM••Geer, 'Sa-

iHATCHING>EGGS. 'WtH1'l1E ,Jl,(!),Cl(S, S'l'A'I'lll WHIT-E. WYA'ND00"llE EGGB-F.I'VE-iY'E,AR
C. A-i��'i?��::n, ����-:-Y:�. per :hundr.ed. C�;;:;�:a'£'��v����/I�n. 100, ,16.50. Ra;lllh
�AIJI:R!E� �'''',�'�� · ••• 'RGE =""�,�.,, 'Y�' _ ·M.ARToIN B�D"'LN H:A'T"u'I'N.'" EGGS,

CH.OICE 'STRA'W,i8-ER'R'iY PL!A'NlrS -'MIS-� """'....."..,_,.,_ �"',."""'...... �.� '-'= � '.Iona�y, ·KlonUIl<e. AToma, Dunlap, ,JS,10�0':g�':f':�0;hi�vi�:B�6';I� :1�I�o:i;:::f �s"n",�=cj'n",o",g",e,-:.",-,"k",�:=;�"n"I,,,,l::,,,i,,,'r,,,o:,,,n,,,',$�°"K�''!,,,':.,,,�,--h_u�n_i'l_r_e�d_.�'l!�"�d_l_e 'l_O'�; .EB.riY lRuth '.13••J. Bterllnlr, JudlJO o...illrs. Ura Iflml,g, _liene, K-an. WHiI!rE WYA'N'D.oTrl'E n 'EC!r '1"RIlIM �r�.=.....-==,.-=_-,. _

l'UIlIE �'R1INGLJE!l''' ')P'R'RE'" �''''.CK 'E"!"".' ?Mantin-Keel�r8 il'edlgr.e.e·d �nl�e wlnn:.n' W��cf°RdiREE S:A.Md' P.LElBd·� CJLI'd��+El..EH
� � �.... """"

T.eoor,ti 'Io.Y.er.s. Eggs -:$'6 • .011-'100. H. 10. ,Col-
.' r.n., nQig.elnCO u.ce ,�,'O" "'.= .....-60, �!iro:w����r�����'\Fo���� i���o:�.i.' IIns, ,F-on.tana, 'K'B.n. ��ID�I�lds. >D\l1iI"p &. .son, Wllllaom,pottt.

iI.cond ,zan....0. ,C. lD....oher, Canton. ·Kian. WHITE WYAND.oTTE ElGGS - F R·IlI:E eERT.IF.n!l'.9 ,RIiJ1R1E &!lED O.oRN••GERMIN-:

fe�mw; f�Ou�:��:e� b{5.�&:r.1j,°unnJ':,.,"r,,;::; ..I!..�:;d,.:91o, ��';�Ii:�8d"'¥.f.���O: .e...�:t:..� �tl-:3JiIBIIODIC lISl1llJlllD BEDS paid. Mrs. lIea.1 Sln�ley, Mea(Je, Kan. 'Fa:rm, -LaWT:eIW<l, Ran.
EGGS F.oR HATCHING FRQM QUR HIGH CERTIFIED PRIDE QF .S:A1I.iINE ,CORN,quallty White ·;Wyandottes. .officially ,pw:.e, .upland _r.alsed • .tlelli ",e1ecl6d. tipped,tested "�y 'a:g,glu,t1natlon ·t""t :for ,baoillary .shellell, ·graded ..� buB. oor more '12.76 perw.hlte odlarrh.ea Rnd .reactant removed. Eg.jta, bu., smaller lots, '1J!.:OO. !Eo J. Abell, Riley,,'6, 1{)-8; ·chlck., 1$1'4. '100. !Rn.lJ;.es 'l'r."aJtil".Ka"==:::n=.,====--o===�_===,.-_-,,.---B!r6DE 'mA'ND '1t'EDS-EOOS ,JUover ,& ,B!,>ver, FJledon ia, Kan. .'

Cl.IIR'l1JlJl'ltEIl 'W'H«Il'E ,BW,EET (CL.oVER��_� �_�__w �_.1 $6 ,bumel. ·,......,Itled "$6.00. lPunl.ty :09;112% FR.oST PR.o.oF .cABBA.GE AND BER-'S.
h
C. lIill1D' iEGGS .emD.ITJlll!:I; 1$';.00: ;WY�D9!r!l'ES---.SILVJi:B.-.'E0G.8 .and 99:9,7% ",,",pe.ctille�y. H. 'E. IDav1t!. m.o.... muda .onion PI_. ,Open field grown •ome, '0.00 ner :1110 lIellvered. Blmer. wlch, Kan. we'll-rooted, strong. TTeated seed.. Ca..tibue·,Graves, OIltton, \Kim.

. Sl'IMlIlR W"Y;.A:ND<Y.:r'IlE EG06'F0RfHAUlGH- l"EIGI1E¥'fJ 'PURE 'O,0'L'D'M'1'N'E S'1lI E'B, each b:unch :rtfty, ...........d, ..la:beled ,"",tth ,"'.,...KANSlA.S'S!l\:I.'l1.1l.wacRJlli)m'ED .:.&:" GR>\iEm, ,Ing. Be.t .atraln. '·CI.culo:r. JIll • .Dommer, I' corn, guaranteBd .:89%, $2.26 bu. prices i=y'n�..:&t,i��!Yi":..�"��!.�P��:8
,B. C. IR. I. <lieU ellltS ....7;.60 P'n"hund""d 'Ca'll:ton, '111.1'••ou.,1. ' �.lots. ,SalIlPle .. ,fr.ee. T.algley ,Seed F.&r.m. ,Ea.rly .D.utch, ·La.te !Dutoh, :Il"'"lii; �•.

· ellvered. (Chus. 'P.la,;k, 1Iyon8, ltB.n., .Enterprlse, ]tan. .
.

,.76; 300. $1.00; 600, $1.26; 1000, $2.QO,;,2600.PURE 'R0BE'CI!JMlB RED'IIGGS 'BRED 'Fl.oR. �JC,-.lI'!A1IIl'BIiDGlB-4llQG8 C. D. 'D. ;If)B0ST iPROGF .C>\:!BBikGE �..60. Jil&pr..... ,c.o1lact: .2.60.0, -12 ..5.0..Onloat!:JlO�ltze, ,C.oIOT :arid ""11'11' !.p�odu!ltlo�, iI:,OO, *0 ��__ «4:P0!LA!6�·.0·01�1.1�, I_�lat!� now ,,,,,,"11,,),. Pmrul'Zdeat,a!!:pero'stpCaTYtrtd.. al,.�"!!.,ax... _.an5d,. 'Yl0eoI01,ow.'Dl.e2r5:
paid. E ....I" .'StyAn, :Emporia, Kan. PREMIER PARTRIDGE W;YAND0T!l'E .•• ' "c''''rJ! .. �,O, ,61000, ..4.60. F'__II. .fd: .."N. ,•• J •SINGLE m,,"" ,,=, _ c. '. :,' "$ "

.

, ' , _Plant Co.. Tifton, Ga. "UM ·'.00 lWLnr._ =1l6Ct· 6.00:0 ., < n �nli,II k
� .... '�ED EGGS. EXTRA ?Q@.D, egg.,. . 6, 100. ""'ro. Hebbard. -.lIao, Ms.... ".<HlR'l1IFllIlD 'lJllliIlD 'OF 'I'ImJ.D1Il;OJ!' 1l1\L'J:NlJij'- �onn't;-,p�p:i· ,.Wpmnt, .ii.t.e .8.r.'rl!li':ri: ::;';t-iii �i.2r":���.'t¥P� ,c�?�na� ����; �4RdT.nIDfCff'lled·W\Y�JN.oDDTOl''r.E �H'II . �B A;lt'ha,� eorn; Sunrise ,Katlr

'

....ad Atlas Sorghum. I.flt.ctl.on guaranteed. ':w.:r1toe .t.or catailog,Kan. .".' ", "�!'.b��. 'lUo.· ,... ».
.

e en m. ",W.rlte. tor .p.r.lce ,'ch:llutar. C, C. CunnIQg', Union Plant Company. T,e,xarkana,.Ar.ka....... ,BLQOD -rrESTl'J!l.D SINGLE .a.oM'D REnS ' hlLtD" EJ ,Do•.ad.o. :Kl!.a.
.

' PLANTB ''l,HAT GRIlIW TROM TREA"lIlIID111;<t>8ftt .egg 'lI1'oduatlon ..tr.almi _1fYI-l�ll" .

TIb\:'NSPLtA!Jilr.N!lD �lilDlL\.R.B :t6 mg 1:8 IN. seed true "to name, 48 yea"" In ·pla'lltibuel-
. oR. HURton, ,kmerlcu ... &n.' .

•

,� V.�IBS--JIOG8 $18 per hundred. ilIllll1 'I!.ne, ·nu...ery .toGk. ne.... Ba11erled customers eV<lryowhere. 'Gu..,,�PJiJRE ;B'RED :ROSE C� ;E�GS' 10.0":'"
'. • _. ._, ,..

.
W,.,.lte 10r 'prieM. "Pawnee ''Rock 'NurseO',. antee plants ',to '"each In g,rowlwg 1I0nllltion.

, 16.60 ',Postp'ald 'CUlled ':blood .tellted 2" F. .oR .BALlll--'R.oSE ':C0.MB 'BIL:\,ER l.ilU:E' Pa,.wnee- ;Jlo.ek, Ka.._.. , 1� 'va:rletI81l -:to "elect 'trom. Beat of.earel..8ara. High' (Qualley ''14;,..' .Ch_ ., Lew,,". 'Wlyandotte,eggs. ,6:00 per '111.0; ;al"o'LllI'ht, HARUY ·l1'L'F.A)IJF!A SEIII> '9!'% 'PURE. order. large or small price prepaid first to�Ltkefleld, lKan. • " , iBr.ahm.... , ,_me �r.Ic ... 'Ll2%le lI1. !Hess, IHum-y ··UiI.O:O 'bushel; ;Sweet Clover'- .ltlj"r•.p.ur'l.: ,fourth zone, 6% additional charge. there:P{]REBRED'I>:A'R'X'VEL'YETYR.oSEC.o'l\IB 'boillt, 'Kan, ,"3.:0,0.. 'Ret-ur.JI ",oed.if 'not ..sa.tlsfled. 'Geo�l'el,after each ad�ltlonal :zone. 'Swee.t d:0tatoes",,�hOde I8�d :IlJlde. '_a egC.9 ;11.26; 100. '. Bo ....man, 'Con06J'dla•. K... '

'�';.�.������l).��;o-lt:�I��bf.°·J�P�';"· :I'5��Ug;'A';Il� ,Poabl'ald. Mr... Addle ,Sllt)mon., U22, I 'P011t:.'rBY PBODucrs WA:NTIflI) CERTIFI'ED A,)lV .GR!A!<El,ED-PRIDE OF $3.00�1()00; lOauH'flower, pepper .. , egg,Iilant.,_ rspl), <!.ian1ul'ttan, .Kan. ,BitUne'WilHe ;1)orn,.germln,atlon:test &,8.'6,%. tobacco, celery ,6'Oc-l01l, $6.00-1000. Toma-.G,OS: 'FROM 'IB!)A'Wf: L 1\ "'''I N'G 'STAN- WANll'ED B:A.ny CHJ�1l ANY QIJ"''N�I�� Pr.10!l J,2.60 fler tbu. :;19211 'y�eld "l7 bU.'l>6r acEe. toe. transplantetl 36c additional per 100;, lI·d"",d 'h"ed >8lrnrle 'Colnb oRed8� ·R..n..... tlo.ok' Adt}.ness "p� '(). Box�S:h: Denver':" .Cdl;:.�· I\.:J. H,af'fa, ,Cha'Pman, Kis.n. winter onion sets 16c lb .. ,'3.20-'81! 'lbA. 'SweetJ..OpO-Jo.o; lI,I>el'lal PJUlS :$10.0.0-,10.0. ·.Mrs. W�lI BROIL . PLANT ·-8PJiJOIoI\'·L-4-6 .CNB'BA:GE. ·40 '1.'1.0- corn 'Whlte 'EveJ'green 25'e lb. �1l.00-1.00 IbBy_ wood, Jl;:tillene, «.an. con'tr��� !�DL::g<t,�n,!"·!��{l;�':;i�.SEA,J�� matoes. '10 n.e,�per. ,,6 .ell'" ,nlants. Stron ... Special price. on 'la'JIge �uantlty. VarleUe ..'ROSE C<OOIlIB REDII-':BIX'l1J!lEN 'YEARS" "mhe CqpeB," rnoPllk�, Kan. transplanted,
.
:a'll. ';$1. Prepaid ,anywhere. and r,rlce list on appllcat on. C. R. Goerke.t

Ib ••edllll!' Itor -1IlI!I1r"""odiuctitin male. efr,om P�:'"'';TY''' "'."''''ES P'�D ""r,>D "EL�C'"
Weaver ,Or,eenbouse. W,lchlta. Kan. "'S"'te"r"I"'n=g.:_,_:K=a;.;;n;.;_. _

,rapnested ,pedlgrel!d stoc'k' Eggs 100 $'50? ...__....._ ......._ .... ...""..... ... ',.. BlIND ,lIlO M'0'N,]IlY .......C.'O. 'Il. :FROST "PR.oOF�.stpald. lllll.... fAllex ·Leltch:·WlhIt.," elt.y, Kan.. ·m..rket <>g.p ·...nd poultry. 'Get our quo- cabbage and ''''n�on ..plant•. :All :v.arletles l'I8(!::!l'lED (!::!lE.lED r>. "".R�TlflALF-'PRlICE 'ElGGB 'OS
.

.

R
- .tatlona mow. JIIr.emlum 'P..oultry iilnDduct. now reaqy. 600. 66c, '1,000, .11.11), 5,00'0, 4:J 4:J \6<\UI 1 �TomPkins &t

,B E ,OQM'B !EDS. CU_lq7,. T.oPQka. ....:60. 'Btanda'ro ·Plant "Co .. 'Illtton, Ga. CertIfied Reid's Yellow Dent. $3; Early':National 'Red ��!�'Jil' ��':aS�e/�at��Ok FROST PJlOQl" CliAJBB*aBLlI\!� BERMUDA Minnesota [13 (18'()"day Gorn). $3; Reid'sI �6, '16; :'6:&0, Iloil. 'iIi: L: FIll.... , Qulnt.f.!: AGBN'J!8-08ALESlIUIl'N WAJrJ'ED .Qnlon .plan,t... 'P..repald ,mall, ;0,00-.$1.00; Yellow Dent, $2 .. 25; Improv,ed ¥<>llow ,Dent_
.

1,000. ,$2.0.0. ElIpr_ed. 6,00.0, �U.15; 10.000. (blll'-tYlPe), "2 . .25; Boone Cnun·t,y 'Wb1te,, '57 '60 Coleman "Pls.nt Farms Ttl'ton Ga $2.2"; Pride ot�·j;aLlne, $,2 • .25. All seed I\'sr.m-.1iA'l..1III!lII!1!lN W:A!)I!l'II1D: \WIllEIWL'Y PA¥- :IlWE"'�' 'PO.Tli\'1])0 prA-NalS. :N:A.CNCY :HAITL, Inate8 97 % pr ·De.tim·. and theee ·urlc ....�:�.6J�:I!(JJ!�riiu��r""s��&"J..::'�: !Porto HieD .or Ke�' "West. ,S\tr.ong. healtlt;v,l �!�l'·i1�,;t1B·8efe;:r�j�0�bus��'r:' I��g�g.a ��A'G\l!l)oj''l'S''':''MA,KOE .$.26,0()->J$100.0'0 WEmIDL1Y. �f'�Pll��'ii .dr:!'8,y. '$}i!'"�.I�������'��'IlJ:.y�t8�.I�: clea-ned. .order your seed early. q'he 'Wato'��r'::ep��t ;;"Jl���f:'s �rdb��:.p';t",.�w": SPECIAL. '511.0 ,,clA!IlIBIAG!Fl ,,(l)'R TOMATO'
mego Milling Company. w.amego, Kansas,

�t��I��f::"C:¥::.m.R.uE,J!�bl��.�d. J!�n�"::" fwJf��·:o����e:.."nei:=�t:���Y�\;l��r IHicng.jffi UIr!ltOO §ee� �nt, .'
ox .

IDe�.
. . ... "

Erldll ot ,Saline &nd 'R�I.d'.. Yello.w ID.entBIf�;lPg;���8:D'ilo;.'t��1.,(@w>a:�s. :�iu� 'PRHliI: OF ..BA:lllJlE k'ND .&�in '��I� ?6���eda,,"38�J�-=��la\y�::e.vera.lls. ll_t..r.oi, _"..""",ear: ,�, . <F1»8"a W,.bl.t.. 'Dent OQlln <la.oo ,huBllel. Dent .B! "l.'O:o e b t ok IIWP • "" '"� He-! .m.. i lllaokh<lUecl 'k*!lr 'Ie 'lP r ff'OlInd:iN.on-.C �'e... '.b· u'"rla<lllp "'b--..
· I,'" ..re.' �.. rl'� f';" ',aa8mm.Ql(lPell;.,·e::'�.�utf'itTr�e! �1,;;;r'rC��Dej,�l '�I!lad Mldla� ¥elk.w lD:ni $2 .. 60 ,per ,u,llBhe.:J.i' .. - l1r 'U"� � � nlD'}"

4922-2.S Lincoln Ave .. Chicago. '
��UOO WJlo.on, .JWia'1<!, .Ka... �::.'�o :Seed '& Elevator Co.. W.QDleII)),

WHITE WYAND�1!lGGS
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, \

Hill Crest Farm NotesSTEEL FENCE POSTS
.'

S���n!��u������§'� �e��C�:
Inches diameter. Longer ienll"ths at I/{Ue;
extra 'cost. Lowest price,,," Excellent Quality.
Prompt delivery. Write <for free catalogues
today.

BROWN-BTRAUSS CORPORATION
ll515 Walnut. Kansas City. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS
�

HOUSEWIVES-LARGE TWELVE OUNCE
bottle finest Imitation vanilla. $1.00 pre-

paid. Pay postman on arrival. 'pluB small
collection charges. Satisfaction guaranteed.
William.. Sales Company. Manufacturers.
Wellington, Kansas.

LIVESTOCK
DOBBES AND .JACKS

YOUN.G TON PERCHERON STALLoION.
$300. Mammoth jack. $1.00. Leo Went.,

Burlington, Kan. '.

PERCHERON ,STALLIONS, FIVE TWO
year olds, black.. and greys, ,Carnot and

Casino breeding. Size and Quality. River-
side ..Stocl( Far;m, Seneca, K;an.

, DOG8

BIG. SElLECr. CHESTER WHITE SERV-
Iceable fall boars, Immune. Henry Murr,

TOllganoxle. Kan.

TheReat Estat
RATES-SOc anAgate LiDe

There .r
reach I.

(undlspl.,..d .d••1ao lIeeepted
.t I.c

'

.. yord)

KAN8AII

BEST PlP.llCES. ON N'EW.WHEAT 'LAND.
0

E. E. Nel.oD, G.rden Cit,.. Kansas.
WHEAT AND RJAINCH LAiNDS.�Ba"caln•.

Wrl�e or see C. N. Owen. Dighton. Kan.
F��.r.:Ste�%s.saJ:nat f�:-rlf:t�n If.J���r:;dln"v�
Co., Independence, Kan.
TWO I'MPROVED FARMS, at bargain
prtces, possession. term.s. G. A. Rathbun

(owner) Sedan. Kansas.
80 ACRES, Improved. Paved road 'h mile
town. Well watered. MlU'lt sell. Write for

llst and description.' Mansfield Land ce.,
Ottawa. Kan. .

Jo'OR RENT�W'heat and stock f8.lrm corn-
prlslng 800 acres of � farm land located,

northeast ot RUBBell. See or write James
Slntlt>ld, Russell. Kan
LAND: We have 75 quarter secttons of land
In"Greeley County, Kansas for sale; a few

quarters on wheat payment plan. Kysar &
Sons, Wakeeney. Kansas. /

WANT sell direct to farmer; L own several
rich western wheat farms "Up 'Against Big

Irrigation Area." Wheat 15 to 50 Bu. Corn
15 to 50 Bu. Box 400, Garden City. Kan.

BUSHELS PER ACRE Instead of cash per
acre for W-estern Kansas farms: nb mOTt-

gage; no interest;" no payment when Cfo.pS
fall. Wilson Investment Co .. Oakley. Kan.

WE HAV-E two or three ,special -bargalti'J
hi hnproved whea.t twrms. Prices around

$36 per acre. Share of wheat goes. Write
SO,uthwest Investment Co.. Ecklj!,6 Building.
Dodge City. Kaneas.

,. ,

KtsN���.. 'W'.!:-!d.�r?e:dl':,�ak�:oJ'�cet.!'eOfw����
winter wheat. Kansaa ranka hlll"h In corn.
It leads all stat" In 1>roductlon of alfalfa.

Pa����g· offeOrUI�?;ra�rl:!-oi>pao';.tunllree,.stV,ce�
cauae of cheap and abundant production of
feeds and for_e. and 'ahort and mild wino.
ters which require 'a minimum of feed and

'

oare.
'

The, U. S. Geolodoal Survey claultlel
many t'housands of acre. 'of Southweatern
Kanaaa landa aa first; II"rBode. These" lalid.
are avall8ible at reasonable 1>r1cea and eaay
terma. Write now for our free KanfIIUJ
Folder. C. L. Seall"ravel. General Colonl,.a-
tton Agent. Santa Fe RailwaY. 990 Railway
Exchanll"e, Chicago. Ill.

OOLORADO

BUY DIRECT 'FROM OWlNER. Send for
list of our own wheat land.. for sale In

Eastern Coloradp. Pr....1rle Farms Co.; 632 I

Equitable Bldg.. Denver. Colo.

.��
'FOR SALE BRICK HcYrEI)_22 R; In' Dai- '

. nlr dO��' T:::ns. $ill�%t raa:!lrn !�i�.lsl:!i .

bargain you ever saw. E. A. 'Dowell. La-
belle. Mo. '�, ,

" ,MiS80UBI
LAND SALE. U' 'down' ,61 mo;'thlf: buys', 40'
acres. Southern Missouri. Price 200. Send,

for list. Box 22-A. Kirkwood. Mo.

'POOR MAN'S CHAN,C:m-U down.' U month-
ly buys' forty acres grain. fruit. poultry

land. some .-tlmber. near town. fJ�lce '.200;
, Other bargalns>-l!ox, 425-Q. Car hage. Mo.

-

, NEBRASKA .

.

NEBRASKA Improved cattle ranch. 3560
acres $4.76 Cline. 1759 Stout. Denver. Colo.

NEW lIIEXIOO
.

. .

WE FURNISH you farm. Irrigation water
and seed and give you 16 years to pay.

Heron. Chama, New Mexico.'

-

�U8 LAND

OWN A FARM In Minnesota., North' Da.
kota.· Montana. Id'!oho. Washlncton or'

Oregon. Cro� par,::ents or easy terms. Free

"'lI�ratu.!'e. ent on 'atate; 'H. ,W. ;eyerly".
n Nor. Pac. Ry. St. Paul, Mln�. '

,

" 'Lan1(1I" OlPenill1l,g7'
",

.- .

'The Gr,eat ,Northern Free .Zone of, P.lenty
Book explains, op:&o�tunltieS for settlers In
the ,��lcultUi'al , ,ljlJllre' It .erve�: :In, 'MI!t'!.�,
,esota, orth Dakota, Montana" litaho, ;\Vull-
Ington and Oregon. Spe'clal advantages ,'hi
,new"·land. ·rJOh 8011 and ollmate. Improved
'farms or' unde've�el1 land. 'West �IoesIn many yeara:' rite "E� 'C." "edt. ellt .

,200. St."Paul.- Minn. Low \1j1meae�kers r,.tel¥; \

DOOB

.PATlIINTS. BOOKLET AND ADVIClII I'REII
Wataon E. Coleman. Patent La..,.er, 7U

tth se., Washlncion, D. C.
. BY CHARLES w. K:ml.Looo

The fore part of last week' was' fair
With some.winde

, '1'huMClay 'afternoon
saw the sky fill with clouds, and that
night we received our first rain, .)V1hicb.
was light, but was accompanied with
a hard south wind Wlhich, lasted 24
hours, and was as bad ill wind! storm
as we have had during this spring.
Had it not been for the light rain the

OA'r.l",LIII damage done to the' wheat would have

I'OR,GUERNSJDY DAIRY DEll'lIIR CALVES.
been great, but, 1Jhe rain seemed to

write L. Terwllll..er. Wauwatosa. WIL pack the surface sol1 so 'it couldn't
FOR SALE. TWO VERY CHOICE YOUNG blow so. 'badly. .;
_Guernsey' bulls. eleven and five months We wer�, somewhat "worried aboutold. Henry Murr, Tongoanoxle. Kan. ,the silfety of the, fruit buds when weHOLSTEINS CHOICE HIGH G R A D Er '

clt'i�erBr;s��v:m. 'l�h:l1'e�dBrl���':.sMI':.a:_elY. went out 'last Mondily morning and

FOR' GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY
found frost on the surface 'lind quarter

oalves. 'from 'heavy. rich milker... wrlt6 -inCh ice in 1Jhe hog troughs, 'but Judg
Edgewood, Dairy FarlDJl. Whitewater. Wis. ing from ·the way the apricot- buds
FrV,E CHOICE HOLSTEIN HE IF E R have unfolded in all their -beauty it

te�:Av�al�r(���::!1el>�r:r:e�e::: �:f��: seems as, if they w�re nOJ: affected.
"75.00. 1'. B. Green. Evansville. Wis. We certainly hope this will, be the Iast
SAVE YOUR NEWBORN CALVES-CALiF 'cold spell this spring to bother 'us. On

loases reeultlng from weakn ..... or unde- a .tr'ip to M'anktato' and Smith Center
r':l�l'ym:::!r.!'':-f:ee.rt'1"ent��rli�ffiW:y ��r� the last 'oJ the week' I noticed that the
u9lng. Write, Sunnyside Fal'ms, Bucktall, fruit trees in town were heavily in
Nebraska.

bloom. 'so it seems as if they were not
affected 'With the freeze there either.
,.As .a rule the fruit trees in .town 'are
a few, days

-

ahead of the country trees
'i� blooming, due ·to. their having more
protection from the wind than those
on the farms.
A good deal of conversation among

the farm women over 1ihe 'phone now

days is about poultry. 'Some still set
old biddy when she is in .the notion.
but she is fast losing that part of 'her

FOR SALE. LEASE OR TRADE. Improved
job during tJhese tncubator <dIays. A

ranch 976 acres about 'h In cultivation.' good many :folks are haV'ing theil' eggs
Harper County Okla:homa. H. Croft. Beeler. 'hatch� 'by ,some large hatchery, thereKan.

by saving a good deal of bother anti
wor.ry. In a <tew instances farmers'
viives have started hatehing, chicks for

BARGAINS-E..Kan.; W. Mo. farms. sale others on a SIIl1Ifl.I scale, and heave grador exch. Sewell L!'-nd Co .• Garnett. Kan. 'uiilly :worked up a business of 'their
own. ,

.

" .: o. :
'A_ new IaWI recently" passed ,by. the

last Kansas legislature provides that
where a farmer "eonsteucts dams on

his 'far�_he.,ts gJ.v�n an exemption
(rom 'of1he tai;able valuation thereof.
the 'amount being in aocordanee- with
the amount of storage space provided.

��.", ID8TATB WANTED In measuring the storage space the
WAN'l'E�o 'hear Ilrom owner :having farm term "acre. feet" is used. which means
for sale. H. E. Busby, Washlnl!'ton. Iowa. the amount of water requtred to cover

Wt..;:i.E�-;;.�ar�!st w��n,e.fa{"�'m:or B"o";fe 32�� an acre with water a foot deep. The la�
Harvard, Illinois. provides that for each acre foot or
WANT FARMS from owners priced right for ,storage 'space' provided a' ,reduction of
IIv';,��hE. DJ:g�!�eN.fuJIlpe:!�t�a��te can de- $75 shall, be �ade i� the taxable valu
WANTED�To Mar 'from o:wner, ,having atiOD, 9t - the lan!!; "fhus .if, a epaCLl
farm for s�le; Jive partlcul'ars and low-' coV,eriug_ an' Ifcre�1(;(), a depth 'of"SIIY 4

�:r'j�"n,,/(�?sconsr�.ack.' BO": 1().8. CbIP-, feet bil provid� thi.s wou!d�be '.4 acre
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKbY -, feet. and the owner ;would, be' entitled

f��s c'���e. n�e'!:ft��t��er:al.:'.:'�ie:. ���tlg�5, to a reduction of $300 from 'the tax·
Bro'lvnell,"Llncoln. N.eb�asl<a . .::

.

"

'. ,ab�e valu'ation,Qt his·'land. MaIiy}arnt
PROPERTY OR BUSINESS OWNERS

-

cellS in this co'tmty: are becoming deeply
Do you want to sell or tra"de yo'!r'property' ,inter�tetl iIi this project:

�';.n��8��e�ot· :;'�I �f:t�y�l':-�sd�'t,lro�':rh��� The creamery Com'pim�es purchasing"

��rce�'I"'�atl�;' ���n$.[���I�d3:es�es:.Ei��f;�ry ,cream, ·thr,\!ouJ the �un�ry ue' m�k.
& Bus 11ess Service. ,P; O. ]\lox 6h. ,Sallda., lng, a cha,nge in' th�i.r plan: of buy�ng
Colo. '

' '_ , ,
" cream' here la�ely. The .change l1as al

ready been nuide in Eastern Nebraska,
and Kansas, 'and Is ·being put. In ef..

fect in the western parts of the state�
Another ,product' of Kansas agricul- now. Instead of, the creamery, com·

tm;al experiment stations lias been ree- panies paying the' local'buyers' il com·
ommendea-thlil spring' to farmers in mission for handling the business as

certain se«tions of the stute--Hays heretofore. ,they are paying tJhe Cl'eam

Golden Dent corn. a y;ellow val'iety pro.d�cers a, Mgher ni:ice fi)r their
which hilS been dev.eloped'ltt Hays. product, and 8,l'e deducting 'a service
The variety i�' hardy one whtch, had oehaJ,'ge. Q� 31 cents fl'OlD" ep,cli, .cream
ibeefi, groWn' (Ii a 'Umited area in Cen- checJ,c• .'25 centil of' ,whfch \vUl go N.
tral ,Kansas' as a local unnamed va- ,the station to cover the handling. rent.
riety. light and fuel. and the 6 cents 'revert·
,On a: trip'thru Nes!;! cOunty,in the ing,,�ack:� the cr�mery for, the u�e

full of 1923 A. F., Swanson of the �of IIlhe 'equip!;llent, depreeia'lilon" aad
United' Stat�' Depart1D,e�t of A�r!�ui-\ and glasswal'e. Th� large ereR!D: CUlStO'

ture.- at the Hays station;' saw a field· mers will profIt by this change. but
of this corn, and WIlS impressed with the sma1}I fellows Who milk but one or

its appal'ent hardiness and ability to t;wo CO�I!I wiU, be. .�r� J:l�t, as in SOIll�
produce ,sound corn under adverse con-

instances the 3;1 cenots charge will ru

ditions. He obta-in('(} a supp,ly :of seed. all -the way from 10 per cent to 20 per
and wok it !back to the Hays stl.ltlon. cent �l', more of the, �mount of th.�
For the last five years he, has bc�n cream' check. '1'his plan �ill have.
growing aoo increasing it by careful tendenc.y.to cause·ilie farm,ers ,w m;ar·
selectlon•. It has been widely teSted ket theIr- croom' in?":�apger quantitle�,;
oyer Kanjlas during. the· fast three and therefore when warmer weath

years.. ' ,

"

.

0', .

'.

comes �n is l�kelY to res-qlt 'in a l��
These, comparat,ive tests show little' of cream being grade4 as No.2. T

or no difference between Free<I'White ¥>.call: buyers �re .objecting to this plan. as
and Hays - �lden Deni: in yielding tJhey �y it �1:S their income. and t��
c.apaclty. tho the latter's ehief value is final result may �e the EIlimina.ti()D
in its being a yellow corn. Where a :

some of :the lOOll,1 stations. ,There ::.
h&rdy yellow "arlety is desired in. Cen- five stations in LebaIlon, ,and the b

tral or,'Western'Kansas it is b��g�,!lle��cOuid:beh�;tdl� bf::"o�e).or t:Ot
recollllnend!!d. �At its 'last, meeting '�h� : Th�e ,is ,.�me ��{ltion cas ,to,.W �l
Kansas Cl'Op. Impl'ovemeIilrAssoclatii)p .eff�Lthe ,J,:l�w. P�Il:� .:o�.�u,y-i� ,crea

ted' l' i
.-

'Ii - Ji'"'b"
.� '.Win lill,ve on those who' S1lip airect to
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PATENTS-TIME co U N T S IN APPLY-
Ing for patents; send sketch or model

tor Instructions or write for free book
"How to Obtain a Patent" and liRecord ot
Invention" torm; no charge tor informa ..

tion on how to proceed. Clarence A
O'Brien, Re'�lst.,red Patent Attorney 150-R,

rri'i,uri$�s��,ig���, &DC"c�merclal �ank Bulld-

O. I. C. AND'CHESTER WHITE PEDI
creed. bred gilts and boarL Cholera Im-

-W::�'!;DdPfl�=;.::,a�':,�:��'Ill?lrCUlars' tree.

WORMY HOGS-HOGS ARE SUBJECT TO
worms. I will Il'OIltively lI"uarantee to kill

:oermw��'t'eadE:'":'Y:Cln:�o c�':.�m°':,�r le��
one, tlmQ $1.00 and 25 pounda fa.50 delivered.
AtklnltOn Laboratorlea D. St. Paul. Kan.BUG WICAVING

IBImAU'NJ'UlL RU'GS Cl9lAl1'1llD FROM OLD
ca.rpet. Wrlte for clrC'Ular. K.n.... CUy

. tRnog Co.. !J51.8 VI!lg(IIIa. 1.n_ City. Mo.

DOGS

ESQUIMO SPITZ DOGS PRICED RIGHT.
M. E. Clark, Neoaho Ra'Plds. Kiln

WOLF SHEPHERDS. WOLF POLIC� LIST
10 cents. Ricketts Farm, 'Kincaid, Kan.

,FOX TERRIERS, OOLLIElS. ENGLISH
Shepherds. Police. Ed Bar-nee, Fairfield,

Ne,b,
ENG,LISH SHEPHERD AND FOX TER
rier puppies. H. W. Chestnut, Chanute,

Kan.
COACH AND SUPPOSED MIXED BULL
puppies $2.50 to $5.00. Grant Bur,gess, Sub

lette. Kan.

ONE WHITE POLIOE DOG, ONE GREY
· dog and I·grey ,puP'pies. W. W. MoUhagen,
Frede�ick. Kan.

GElRMAN POLICE MAoL,E PUPS OLD
, enough to ship, nicely marked $6.00 each.
C. H. May. Rpca. Nebr.
RAT TERRIER PUPS. B,RED FOR RAT
ters. Satisfaction guaranteed. Crusaders

Kennels, Stafford, Kan,9.
'56 B R E E D S DOGS. FERRETS. MINKS,

Ra.bb l t.s, Poultry. Ba.by Chicks. Book Free.
Fcairview Fanma, Elnlore.,Minn. eMarket:Plaee
REGISTERED WHITE COLLIES. ALSO
Police. Reasonable. Guaran,teed. 'Vest ..

ern Kennels. PhoenIx, Arizona.
e. ft.'e other Capper Publlcatlo..a wk'ck
"'.847 J:l'1..1I1II.. All ,wldel,. u.ed for

Real B.bte Ad.,..rtl.luc
Write For R.,•••"11''''0..,,.,.';011

'EXTRA FINE MALE-REGISTERED GER
man Police puppies. dark wolf color,

$15.00. W. H. Shattuck. Ashland, Kan.

PAINTS
OKLAHOMA

SAVEALL PAINT. ANY COLOR $1.75 A
gal. Red Barn Paint $1.35. Cash wltob

order or C. O. D. Good 4 Inch brush free

:rs'h ����'bh�af.rw.a!ff. Wllife gtIC�:d1eo'", �:�:
Ave .. Topeka. Kan. , SALB OB 'BXClBANOB

BABBI'l'8

CHINCHILLAS - YOUNG STOCK FRO M

y����lf�'l.:��, ru:!��ered parents. Mrs ..
A. Mill-

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits'. Real money makers. Write for

facts. 888 Conrad's Ranch, Denver. Colo.

NO PAYMENTS. no Interest. ·for five years'
20.00Q acre" of felltlle cut-over, soil' dairy

Ing. fruit.' dlve.slfled farming;, ampie 'ra,ln
fall. 'Il'lld climate. good markets. fou- rail
roads•.ne,&r Spokane; wood. water'lllenUrnl -

Low prices; 15 yeara. Humbird l.umber
Co.. Box G Sandpoint; :ldah'o.

.. lIIACHINl!lRY-I'OR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE-POWER" SHEEP SH.EARiNG
'machine. Two-inan machine. Used one
season. H. Croft. Beeler. Kan.
A REAL BUY-29 FOOT HOLT COMBT ""�
just what you want for a bllt crop, does

a. No. 1 job. Come and look It over 'before
you buy one. Cha •. P. Johnson. Macksville.
Kan.o

NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS A:ND REPAIRS.
· Farm'alls, separators, liteam engines, gas
engine., saw milia. bollera. tanks, well drllIa.
plows. ,Write for lIat: Hey Machinery Co ..
Baldwin. Kan.
'rEN TON HOLT TRACTOR 3 YEARS OLD.

· ,Adams 12 ft. leaning wheel Krader a'ild

?':;''''1��J?��e �!:'I��t0J. gr!f�1fi.· Jio�c��4.rl��
!J)eka. Kn,n.

DO�
,��--���--,_������,_��

WH'ITE EXTRACT HONEY 60 LBS. $6.50;
120, $10.00. T. C. Velrs. Olathe. Colo.

A Hardy.CornMUSKRATS

MAKE MONEY FROM ,MUSKRAT FUR.
, Raise ,Muskrats In dry land pens or
hutches. Get facts. 688 Conrad'. Ranch.
Denver. Colo.

GUARANTEED HOME;SPUN TOBACCO
, Chewing. 5 pounds $1.60; 10, $2.60. Smok
Ing, 10, $1.75. Pipe free. Pay po.tman. Uni
ted Farmers. Bardwell. Kentucky.

WlHInTlE SPAClE AND
DnSIPLAY IHIlEADllNOS
wlU make your ads stand out and
pay bt>tter. Ra,te Is 19.80 an Inoh.
one Insertion. or $8 ....0 an Inch. Bach
Insertion for four consecutive In.alt
tlons. Your ad I19t In this "pace
measures exactly one Incih and
would cost 19.80.

KODAK l!'INI8B1NO

PRICES SMASHED SIX GLOSSY PRINTS.
18c. Young'" .Studlo. Sedalia. Mo.

,TXU�: :g,� '-�6�:"�P�P.rh�l�tu�t3�:!:,
d.lla. Mc..

'

AGENTS' PRICES 'EAST,MAN KODAKS.
W'rlte, Kooa'k Shop, 20 South' Division.

Sapulpa, Okla.

Rbi.'L 'DEVELQPED. 6 PRINTS. 26c. FREE
,

'P.•lnted enlargemellt on orders. DecabJn
StudiO, Denison, Texas. " � , '

!'J.'IUAL OFFER-FIRST FILM DEV:;ELOPED
Su�����t:hot�eeFI:�I:�1.�m�::"t. ��� ��I::�
100.- Iowa... , . _"

'

" ",,'
"

'
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KANSAS. LIVESTOCK NEWS

bought a bull for $130.00. H. T. Garretson
of Cambridge took a bull at 1120.00. The
bull calves averaged $130.00 and the entire
offering. all calves but two. sold for

!3�'::iJ�' ePtn'I�ni''::i��r,dl;1sm�dS��I'b'hi�Cole of Wellington.
.

\ -What Electric ServiceMeans

at .auction in

£eIaDdJas,Nell'.
Saturday, May 4

RED BULL
sired by Bell Boy great Grandson of G_oAL
CLAY. darn of call a Hne bred daughter ri OTIS
CHIElleTAIN. $150 or will trade IlIr heifers. recorded
and tra.1l'Sfel'I'cd. Truck free 150 mrles. T. B. ·!}Ieated.
LEO F. BBEEDEN. Great Be..... ,K:awia8

POLLED SHOBTHO�.N CATTLE

POLLED SBORTBORIS
nord headed by three ,state�alr'BluJ
RlbbonBulls: 1921. One 01 the largest
herds In the U. B. 80 bulla lor .ale
SBO 10 '250. :Bome 01 the .0...10.
Blood lin•••01 the .breed, .8 daHve.
150 mt. tree. Certlt1cates and trans
tera tree. Phone 1602 our exPBnll8.
J. ··C. 8••111')' '" 8ono, ,Fi.att. K.n

JERSEY C4TTLE

BOG S.AL.E"
I

Durees and Polands
,40 neild, 'Boars and gilts of each breed i

- cholera Immune, rendy for service.
Send for Hog and Seed Catalog,

Public 'Sales of Livestack

".:1_
;EiI.took·Adl.....

'iI ;11... lEa....
f1." per ..... eeI_ -atii

euII�...

'MlDhaNm cIuu1IIe ·per iuerttGp .iIi
U",ea� J)bplQ' M'9"81'UIIIIC ,,00&
__50.

Ch_ge fYI. ClOP7 .1�
LIVESTOCK DBPARTMBNT

Kan... Fa,mer.' Topeka. �....



nereases produdi�n perman
......reduces �o§t§

per aere ..... file
All i§·fhalmer§
20·J� .

. PREPARING 20
acres of seed

_

'bed a day by pulling
four implements in tandem • • • or
harvesting with a 20..foot combine
·in wet soil- Even such peak tasks

.

as these become everyday jobs with
'an Allis-Chalmers 20-35 Tractor,

Offering- years of longer life ••• pro
-viding as standard equipment such
modernmechanical features as a Pur-

,

O..Lator, air cleaner and fuel strain
-er ••• and giving as a result more
po�er and better performance • • •

- It is no wonder that on thou
sands of farms everywhere, the Allis
Chalmers 20..35 Tractor is show..

'

ing 'a new way to better farming by
step.ping up production per man •

and stepping down costs per acre,
-

See the Allis ..Chalmers'Dealer Near You'
ALLIS"CHALMERS MFG. CO., (Tractor Division)

Specialists in Power MachiRer')' Since 1846
504-62nd AVENUE

.

MILWAUKEE,WIS.

I

1.
, . £ash••F.o.R.Mil_olee
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